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Tkhf test ts sjeieK to he watch
e4 with eeeetaerahtalatereet as oil
has bees fauna at J580, 3S00, 3,--
700 aad. 3786 fcot la feraaer tests
located lees than a mile from the
prcsqat locattoa.

A Good Well Shut Ia
Scheraterheralio. X Dora Roberts

of fsetlte'south at and
Owen and Sloai wells, topped tho
pay at 2966 fVet, total depth be-

ing 3000, and estimated to bo flow- -
Ihk and, swabbing 200 barrels par
hour, and did flow 1800 barrels In
a nine hour test.-- This well Is In the
northwest corner of tho northeast
Quarter of section 157, .block 29,
W, and N. W.

frwre a,066,00e Cu. Ptr-Oa-a Well
The McCaldtn Oil Company secur-

ed a Rood Kas well on their 80 ae
ro tract In tho Southwest quarter
of section 137. block 29 W and N
W snrvoy. A 2,000,000 cubic foot
gas well was secured at 1870 feet.

This well offsets ?as wells of the
K. IT. E.011 companyand tho Schor-Hicrhe- rn

oil co.njpany and a good
oil well owned by Morrlck and
'Hrlstow.
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IMUImk Otera(leis Slowed Up
The Texon Oil companyand Mag-nol- la

eoBspaayhave teMperarlly sus-
pended drlllteg their deep tests
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low 3,ttP feet and hadfailed te hit
the hi pay, It k said thmTweN has
been raaahag tew. atrtteturallr.

Work Heoamsde FteweeaWell
Drllllag was reevmed oh the

Flowers, test well, six miles east
et Big Spring the first of the week

Drllllag was saepeadedJust he--
fore the Chrhrtmaa holidays.

OMeet-HMK- . the W.' 8. Martia Teat
Aeeerdtag te infermatlea receiv-

ed by W. S. Martladrllllapl should
be; 'resumed ea the test well oa his
raaJea, 12 mites northwest et Wt
Iprlag within the next 36 days.

The head of the Donnelly Oil Co.
Informed Mr. Martia that: the welt
would be drilled at least S66 feet
deeper.
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aoaship have Joac boea eattUed to
this eoovoalease, aad seioty
are, Okly took he bee WtoJ

thellros of some of our tlrlsaae
wonld hare boea semfted out at
this death trap. A aamhor' ot sea
Ions aeklenis have aostarrod, ha
fortunately ko Bvef won hmt,
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tktasto ka voted ami

cap,, kaesj the vsAaet. hat tk ktoso
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Lee SiuUi Loses

HabeasCorpus
Xe ami O. C. Baae Are Chaytd

WHh KMMe Two Msileaaii at
8tnatoei te Paiie See Kehbery

JaeerrRt R. 8lth ta Metrfet
Coart ht W. Serlag last FrMay de-k-4

betKl te Lee tKh after a
habeaeeereeskearlaa; which leete
all 4a& Ceaaeel tor Smith, gave
aotlee they weald aeeeal. SmRk
will be cemeelled te remain la Jail
uatll the Kraad Jury cosvenes 1m.

Martin Cbaaty, March. 25, ualeeei Whether tho plans already pre-th- o

hlgh8r, court fovorses will be out or
df Jud'ro Smith.

Leo Hnith and C. C. Bate are
charged with tho murder-- et Alberto
Diaz and llllarlo Nunorfwhri were
shot-- ' down In front of tho Hone
National Bank at Stanton, Texas,
on the night of Dec. 23, Smith and
BA2o la. Statementsmado following
the shooting claimed, the Mexicans
woro trying to rob the bank,
t It was principally on uccount of

tho testimony of Victor Ramos, the
third Mexican tired on in front ef
the bank, surviving four bullets,
that ball was refuaed Smith. Hht
attorneys were relying principally
on tho failure or tho State to show
by witnesses that-- tholr client 'had
fired any ot the sh6ts. They also
claimed that Hazo had mado a
statement accepting all responsible
lty, but thki was denied by tho lat-ter- 's

attorsoy. who declared that
Ut' statoinoiit placed entlm re-

sponsibility on Smith.
Ramos testified that he and tho

otuor-fw- o' Mexicans were taken to
Stanton by Smith atid n&zo on tho
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''had killed two bank rob-
bers" The defendant did aot
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who sought that

S.mlth farahh bead the
State weald Neither State
nor defeaee.attorneys offered' any
argument., reothag the case with
the
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AseoctatlOB for beak robbers.
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eaVrled by Urge majority. The
vete alteod ilB fa'or of tho bond
leejie and oaly 18 against.

the rulini'ared
they, will bo modified .confer- -

between board citi
zens yot to bo determined. :

Several of thi school
beard havo expressed .wish a
cdramlttea businessmen and clt- -

teens meet with tho board go
over the proposition
ad decldo plans which wilt
hist, With, our nolr card3 It was sug
tewp such n steady paco

difficult dccldo at this tlmo"
just what buildings are most

but a thorough study the
matter might provont rate-ta- ke

being made.
if At this Joint meeting tho proposit-
ion- disposing of the Central
school property might bo gono Into,

they doom It best that tho
property should bo disposed
steps could be started towards ac-

quiring a more site.
Tho Bchool Itu not ono two
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snoum interested in tne jvo rare

the biggest asnet of our com
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Tho fallowing cases wero dispos-

ed of; u"g rights,
T.

tu'.i vnavAl'Vfbfa ntinnffifnil n..irpiieuiHiry,
V st'utham Entered a plea of

guilty to selling mortgaged proper
ty to

sentenco
Kob. 2Cth.

iv. 14, ounmo4 m ffivm
guilty a charge of rob

was sentenced, serve six
years the. pea.

R. L. Edwards charged with
theft was found

two years

Lee ismlth In a habeas corpus
was ordered

Jail with dealed.
ease ot the State Texas

Jeee charged with
unlawful Intoxicating
Itauers was transferred' Mil
hell Coaaty,

eases:
Clyde. Webb charged with, b

glaryf "Clyde Brooks, Blanche
B. Q. Morrle aad O.
charged with bootlegging;

ibeeaoos, here' from
Reagan eeunty: June
drivtog. while Intoxi-ate- d,

'

Aaell Jeaescharged viola-
tion, of prohibition laws.

Jed Hoary, violation ot--

towe. v

Tom Prseten. violation prohlb--
fUVlj ia.wj(

Ted Allbrlffhf,
John, ttrloklaad, assault and

Jt won't aire a very hea,yy Mia) ipt' murder,
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Jeha Strleklaad, violation pro

.Tke civil eases
fl&SktoBLBfca

F. Bdwards vs. Harl
verdict

F.' wotoott May SCaut,

dtot tor, ptalatlff.
Goradresto. vs. L. Iokhrt

trial Wedaeeaayaad

V.'WIIM Brewa vs. Ctltford Brown
'divorce

Bv, Ktoc R. Klag.
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C. of C. Directors

Hold Monthly Meet

meat, ef Oil j Dleeaee
tog PWc noil Wor

The regular meeting of the board
of directors of of cora-mer-

was hold Monday night. Two
gentlemen wero present to discuss
tho location of a refinery. This and
tho Pljk nojl worm affliction took
up tho major tl'mo and ot
ho directors present.

W. P. Thraves and J. A. John-
son woro prjesnnt to dlscusH tho ro
flnory proposition. They latlmated
they wanted a suitable slto near

supply ot wa
tor could "bo secured. As thoy
not, 8oem roa4yor-- willing to lay

servo tho thotablo
gestod a committee bo appointed to
confor with- - Messrs. Thraves and
Johnson Tuesday morning and go
Into tho matter thoroughly.

i Tho following woro appointed on
itho committee R. h. Cook, T. S.
Currle and B. Reagan.

Tho sorlousnossof the Pink Boll
length and warning given that
Howard County farmers bo
Seriously hurt It wo failed to ot-to- nd

tho meetings to bo held at
on it was
thnt this In to bo a

Statewide meeting with- - Stato offi
cials una land owners from othor
sections taking purt. Land owners

boys to tho East naturally prefer tho es
tablishment of a cotton

hoar Stanton.ff Is planned to It would at- -

udiuiu oiaaion, niu now iorq measure
men I date se may protection tho
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second
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$ cock, imwsoh, Martin other

oa February 9th adjourned who to' continue
February Planting under

supervision State Federal
lnspectorsboat thn Sweetwater

Fred MciClUBkey onterod a plea to for
of to a charge of torgory and; Fred Keating and C," Watson
wart onutctinait tn tn nni'niiy. ..11. 1

., t .;,:.. . tho
ik ittv i iuiui uu me UOII

W.
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inaction publicity and use every
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attention

Wo aro to have a mooting on the
Boll worm situation ia Big Spring,
February 27th but the big for

hen cotton zone will likely be
fought but at 8wootwater. Tell your
neighbors of the necessity of a

representation at that meet-
ing.

J. Llsmaa of Ablleno post of-
fice Inspector whp has assist-
ing In gottng the of our
post office on nil official basis,
told of some of. tho Improvements
being mado to give our citizens bet.

Iter postal service.He saJd they were

whether ant ni,.i,..

Pick out

local
uciuus and the

.the city bn..v. ..
-

la bad seape sad

waam assist In
out the.detlck.

et the
West

Texas Chamber

lag at Fort waa breached.
It was laferasally announcedthat

an agreementhetWeea the Texas ft
railway, the City otfleiala

Big Spring aatMhe Comatlesloa-er-s

Court of Howard County,as
tho prorating the cost of a via-

duct across the railway tracks on
Gregg? street had been reached.

Luncheon Club
HearsGood Newsv

Homo Inlcnesttag Information Watf
"Spilled" at Weekly Meeting.
(iood Among Projects

That tho Wcdnosday Lunehoon. .

Club Is gaining; In "popularity 'faS.;
recognized when you note tho tables
contlnuo to grow longer and fewer
vacant chairs are evidence.

Among the visitors this weok
threo representatives tho

City who to solicit
the aid and cooperation ot tho
members ot the Luncheon Club in
erecting their club houso on tho
courthouse square.., '

Mrs. Joo Fisher-- was spokesman
for. (ho committee and explained
that It was tho plnn of tho City
Fedorutlon, to inako this1 a root,
community center. Tho from
all parts of tho county wonld be k

wolcomo to uso rost ooms, library,
banquet halls and auditorium
thn sarao conditions as those In our
city. Tho nce'd of such a place for
constructing community cntortata-meat-a

has been recognized
and this will be met whoa the City

;ra place the place Federation's handsome T" Thok cut the eettoa wm1?'lie..irtw deajt-waa- t JaUi J.,ui,.,Mr KaW.
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,HOW ABOUT IMPHOVIXO
1

OUli COUNTY ROADS
''

When we lako ap the proposition

f I ot, ft-- bond issue to pave StateHlgk- -

"'way No. 9 we shouldmake the bod
Issu'o largo enough io pare a nigh- -

- way from Big Spring to the county
line on the (Jail Highway; and also
'from a point on Highway No. te
the county line en the Big Spring
te Garden CJty road A we hve
an, east and west nignway um

giro ceaneetedsystem'
Sprlag

of (bo entire county.
Sorno tkeee days bond needed

. from Tost City, Gall, Big Spring to
--Big Lake going be State
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a a
of to

to

Is to a
Highway and speeding this not
the by constructing .

important highway.
It wo want to high-

way during our life we might
as, well now oil
development kelp pay the bill,

folks erery time tax
la mentioned, but tkar are
a hoarier tax because bad I C0,BtJr

you ,the waa

bile oyer Bad the pJf "'
tear ea tires, on tne car
tke gaseljneued amount
te the tax needed te
pay for
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acrksi truth nx CARDWKLL
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woald There doubt
fke Ia fayor

stand. going
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build while
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farming wHl produce the product
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The Independent operators
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ABOUT THE 2E8RAS

ll.YK naneo. you Juar sam
Quen IJ0s to her chlltL

"Of rwree It was file kccir In ti
r.in wim teld aw that ho thought
that troulri be n nice nnme for yot
nd I thjnk so, too. I thought to

thr moment he (Ppek f It."
Now, Julia was a bany zebra, and

her mother wan a grown-n- p rebra. .

A svhrrf, a's youkhow, If sffm'cUiitlg
llkp a herse with" .atrlnes.

"1 snppoee tlere are somp people
whi woutite't think" a bnby xehrn wn
lli swoe,tet tlitug la the world, but
I tin, Mother Zebra, said.

SomMlmca How she was. called
r,thef SCcbra, though, pf course,

Queen Been was her real name, as
I'vt snld before. .

, ''Your father, Julia Zebra, la known
m OeorgePirat. Does not that make
lilm round rS"U ,

'l!of;nl rnoiins kingly, of course.
"Vou're cnJo,v(pg pw hay, too, now.

On, yes. you're eating; yery grown'-u- p

Wmm
M'MgB33Baaaaaaaaaaaaaaa!
'S6Ea9BHBBHBHaaH

'A LIUI t Bird Toid Ma," Said m4tftr
Zsara.

i if. njld yet, you are oalj' ,' MUi gW,
m'.v t little girl- - ., t,

"Vimr father is eievea .years old.'
Viti , tbai makes Mw very, vary
i?l( and Impevtaat. - ' ,

Th!re are ereataref, of1 etataa
roifru rfd who may nat-- be wise and J

1"i,t(iri:iif bat to my aebra ml
In notklag lnNieM neriath way'

of iiii a;e thaa the. of eieven.
The Klrig,. yaiir father, thinks tbsf

my jiixe la a An g. 1 aw nlrw years

Orew toad aasli tasrf toe ka ra--
aasMatsmta. tkasi asiaeiaH hi
erer ywa aad yswr farm are
suKed. 'tswf apttmi wlfl Ha

vor HtMr ares, ii wilt kekwyr t1
you, net. Mm nserekaat and Um

baaker.' Start fkstit. la 1IJI.
Farm and Ran.

The weatherman seems te
getila thlagfi "balledup." If
were nat mletaken be has
kandiag as some March weather in
February, Aayway Is away,
short wkh MokHuro, and this

be
we

he

(ion M ready fer a rainfall ot fro:
three to four. inches.

n
at

MarthaHnttin
- We are boik from Capft Celeny,
.omtk Africa, VMeii la far,, far away
from, here. Tkere are Blue aebra coaa-.in- s

.hre fa the mm, which is a soien
did numtfer. Of, coarseI think eleven
would be a ntet namberef xelri to
have bore, aad pafhaps they'll rend
for two more seme, time to umke the
number eleven.

"I really tbtek, though, .that nine ,m

all right as a aumber whci it 'mesne
the number of eowekia we litre here.

"And eleven m the, flnest asc to, bc.J

to ether boos. w.h4c!r k quite fair, I
sappoee. We were, given something hi
this sea In exetmage.

An exchange is fair. Kren If
meand exelwnglng aebras and other
See beasts.

"One of, the young aebra children
was sent to IfeJgtum,which' fc far; far
away, acrosa.auaeeaa,and..then. stlH
more of aWaueer7 ' '

"To 1h? Mtre, f do not think so maek
ef the diatriBce, for'l eama bare from
a. greater dtataaeestHL Bat people
think that kt far away.

"The other baby aebra waa neat
a sea a this country. Bat yef art
to staybarewMh your mother, fer yea
are year motiter's Julia baby girl I

--I kny yoa ware,going' io look Jaet
as you do."

"How did yoa know that. Mother
WbUV Baked Jalla Zebra.

"A IKtle Mrd mM bm,h said Metaar
Xebra-- -

--A Uttbs birdr rapaatad Julia.
"Yet," said Kotfcar . --a mtla

Mid. Bat wkaa I ssu Um I say to
as paeata,swaa . imkat aapraastoa.

manthatH la a very aleelittM seem
--7Jatpuck a one a a. dearJtotia Mrd

would tall. ' r

"Pear ma, 4mr ma,"t eaattnaad
Mother Zebra, r" what a hawlsome
bumblehas I do nee oyer yanoar,J1

"He's hafHdaome, batT hapel's not
eomlBg t eaii oa ma. He haa'a meat
BMajaineaat(saaudd-ba-e salt.

He maat kara paid a great deal t
bamMe-ba-e tmwtf tar 'It

"Ah, be not candag' .u: aalf
Jfci sasa a,.awr ovar yoodar.
aud good, wall and geed."
It' a ate world, Isot Itr mrtcad

.Jidla a4 laokad aaant'has;
--CMnt be bettar, said afotkar

Xebra, 'Coaldat be batBtrtT
i(0fwbt i...

lBBBBBBBBBBBBm

ivK.'Xwj

aNtaui aMa
YfasaBSB sasvasa.

tmmttt

am rbxkt fUttai
that oflto baOdlBa-- aad

MBbar madam ttrrW aat--
timnm. Oaa't

why fotka aot laka ssmIi
Baand lavastmaaU.

saosi we caBeaavlaa
aa'Bled of .aar4'oV

Bht sprlag tar.
growth number of year
eema
aeadad bttk buWdbag,

hoaeae,refinery and otaar
Wkkk saw baagiar

rep an4 aatbusiasm plad

'htad

work and realdeatra lasprova-me-nt

w'ill wonder aaarrarV-in- g

drak lata Chat
pleasant aad' worthwhile, bath
Individuals ttr
Sou(kweat JialBsnaa.

.'''-.- ,

eaJataaaa.

WlthVeed daa W
appearancetsooa that aaasa loaf-

ers aad drkiars eauld pat
goad kept that aoan
munityr We pay la atelsa Bads.

wky make taeaspay with la

We've gat tka snaking af
field two. In Howard County

wa" kelp prevent big aaiar
JWBiea JrjMs. steam rMlarlag
depeBdent operators.

Mrs. Bart Wllklaaoa wke under-
went aa operation, forr appeadloUl
last Thursday nlgkt, reportd(U

getting along aiely,w

Mr. and MrsvlXay Willeox aad
B. --

Wllleok 'bjfi punday morning
visit, with Billy' Wtttaex

Safford, .Ariaoa;-,-;

TjMarwaod and family
eeeapylag tka hoaaa of Mr.

Barrtok at 14 JohaaaaStlaat.
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southern border
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alckt wm aaoasis orory aoaoa
of Um Attof aovoral'
of apellaBir la which th aahoot at
m eaoolted aa taohleed

Wofcotor'a hla haek waa
hnraght forth to the eottptoto dis-
play of, the people eoaa--
ptete happtaeaa. at the older. Aa
rpeok the yeaagpeople

that'they dlda't quite "kaew
It all" alter all.

School ha settled dewa to
aha aaaai raattaa esaaalBa.
ttoa day.

'

Rreryeoeja latereeted la the play
that la haUr getWm aa hy tha

Bright" k the aaata
of the play will he glTea la
the coarse af aoTeral weeks.

Te aad jclrls basket
placed the Trtaagle hall

treats Friday .feiooa on the
Jiemn court was 36

71a faTer of the Vlaceat team,
The hoy wan lost to Triangle

scoro holag is to Y Both
cean, wen played games and
atost exciting of tho season,"

The people of tho com.
faeaa cottea ione's munity worn royally last

all areas, Wednesday hlght Mr. nnd JJrs,
'exas, whoso, wnnio After Hfortytwo''

aoraethlBK Ilka IS-- 4, eovrnl other happy
aiore. Taaaa, or eaaraa bupsis, uepartea hoplne another

largestahare(8chtime store them In
the Feaeral gov-- ,, the near

111 assume large share' naia still tho need
one, la the past hero. Some'effort at Is
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Messrs. Porter and de'cli Motley

of viited reatives
friends here last week end. they
unij laieiy mpvca everyone

them
purler.

Miss Zou Hardy returned Sunrin'v
received from Geo, frem Worth
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Lepeara stock poultry reme
Philips.

far. aad Mrs. 8. Traa aad

-- w

ved lata their beautiful

atior partiof W weak;,

MoraM waat ada got reonlta.

ltvNr
"'n

H"IWVJ

MOTWt mOM AUaK
Oar aaataiNHttr has escaped tha

aasallpox thaa tat white there are
a good atay Hatag drety pVeeai.
thM Malaet tha itaeaae. "

The tKte aeai of fr. aad Mrs. Al-

bert IMeM la suffer! with paaa
nonla, while he la vader tha eara
or a sneeiat harae It Is hoped that
he will aeonreeoverhis good health

Mr. aad Mrs. Martla ee
tertaiaed wKh a Valeatlae party

heaerlagtheir aleea
Mies Ola Rath Edeas.

Mrs. W, T. Cex and Mrs. W, a
Rogers weTe shopping In Big Sprlag
'Saturday.

Mrs. Bnailt Ifaward Mrs. Wll- -
keraea aad Mrs. Petty atteaded thai
Wterary Society (R School rrl
day evaatag. j"

Mr. Hoary ewaM was la Bg
SprlHR Sa'tarda'y.

Mr, r raax rryar or 'Moore
vkltlaK Mr. and eth-
er friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs., Morgan Coatea
spent Sunday with their fnthnr aad
mother Mr. ami Mrs. Coates."

.Mrs. Jl. V. Fryar arid children
of Moore were all rt'oy y.ls)tors with
Mr. and Mrs. J.

Mlisea Ilortha and Hva iHer,'
who, are spending a row days with
homo, folks contemplate returning
to Ablleno about tho first of March
where they are attending a bus!

(nesa college.

S. Jk Canada
worn in Big Spring Saturday.

Hryant Payne nnd Miss Olllo Ea
ton wore united In marriage Satur
day. We wish to Join their many
friends heartiest

and best wishes for a long
and happj? life. Thpy will make tholr
homo In our midst.

Roy Thomas and V C. Rogers
attended the Rutlodge salo at Vin
cent Tucsd.iy:2Heportor.

MIW, KATIK' GriRDrtV J11
Mrs. liatio aorrlon, who passed

away In tho hospital at Pyoto, Tex- -
"o, .. iimuuuy uiiiiii, was nurieu
In tho Pyoto cometory, laht Thurs-
day'afternoon.

Mrs. pordpn, neo Miss Katie'
Welch, was reared In Dig Sprlnj; and

Hardy Is a saleslady torT U Ev-l- J"
" V ' "lXh" to,

eriart Frlglda.re deaW, In th Tsympathy.
"
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uaymona r, uyonn. received a
messageSaturday announcing the.
serious Ulnoaa of his father Inj
Hartferdr"3eaaetlcMt. Mr. Lvoaa
left JrilttTyit Pthi to he, ai tlA i

bedside of. hl" Jtather darlag
IllmaMA
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i The farners of this commaaity
are aaakfcife good ae of this pret-
ty vweaVWr, They are cattlag stalks
a4 breaklag land preparing for an-

other .

Bf. J. W. Webb titled his rcgu-la- r
appoIatBaftat at this' glace Batur-dayht-ht

Sunday aad Suaday
Bight. ,v

The party at O, Ti Palmer's" was
J oajeyed by everyone present.

Mr, 11. B? Adams of this com- -
BiaBtty waa taken 111 Sunday morn--
lag. It ts feared that his condition
la serious, although we all hope he
wffl soob recover.

The youag people of this tilaca
V6k dlBBcr with W. A, Hannah
and family Sanday.They then,went

h(a

4'i.'

wKh Mr. and Mrs. Don Rasherry
of Ackorly fer supper.

An latere'stlag basket ball game
was Bfayed between Knott and So-as- h

Junior boys . last Wednesday,
the scoresbolnj,' 12 to 6 In favor of
our toamn-porter-.

fiARGRH U. 8. RUILI)t3
t PUN1) PASSKfl 8KNATI2

Washington, Fob. 6 Tho senate
Mjtfroed today tA tho house bill au

iitorumg an aaaitwnai
BOO to llio J2C0 0905)0 votod last
session for comitrutttMh of,'. public

L buildings. k
!'

Herald Want OiIb they pay,
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tOTS Iti. WASIIINOTON band concert. Cal, J. M. Badoa,
1'IiACK TO RK OFKintKI) OR I premier aaetloaeor dT the Globe

SAMC AT PUBfitd AUCTION
'

Auction conlpaay wlM cry the sale,
Tho citlzena of Spring will V Bden I expected: to arrive In

have an opportunity on Friday aft-- H'S Spring on Thuraday.
ernoon nt 1;30 p. m. to attend thef Tho developers of this property
sale of 90 lots In Washlngon Place hayo provided sensiblebuilding rea
Big Spring now subdivision deluxe, i trlctlons forthe pjrotectloa of home
This property-T-s TocafocTTi the beat'owners, and In t&e vory"near iu- -

restdcntlal section of this city, Just! ture all city conveniencesare ex-- '

cast of tho High School and five Pected to bo Inslalled. Tho terms
blocks from tho South Ward School of sale aa announced by tho own--

fThis property Is being develooed ers, will bo 1-- 3 cash, balance la 1,
by I,yoBs Earnest Roalty Service.

Many of BIr Sprplg leading bua--
Ine.ss and professionalmen have al
ready purchasedhome sites in this
new sub division and a large build
ing program Is now being planned,

Tho auction Sale will conduc-
ted by the Olobo Auction company
of Knoxvlllo, TonnesBoo. which Co
ts well known the en-tir- o

South,' having sold millions ot
dollaVa of high olass subdivisions
at public auction, Mr. R. aT'Co-qulll-e,

Mr. Lewis and Mr. Prlchard
representatives ot this company,
have been In nig Spring aevoral
weeks making and at
tending to tho details preliminary
to I &

A. A A I' ' " J""0 ...v..
?luu,uu,"runiber-Jo-t Inquiries and

Uso

HIK

rnlls,a largo crowd Is expec-
ted to In Ritendnneo. Thcro

many attractive foaturos In con-

nection including a

worn

some the
the

S years.
Ilocauso of Spring's bright

outlook fa ture, ra-
pid development, altlzeas
grasp ot
these valuable lota, olferetl at
bale.

VTTKND MKKT- -

S. L.
morning to attend re-
gional mooting of deal--''

to bo at ho-

tel In Dallas Friday
of week. ,

'

GRAY
tllrt liiil?tn thn

very
be will,

bo,

with sao,

to

lllg

will

thta

TO
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hold

this

OUW--,

Mrs. Cromwell of RJta,
Ti,8,' a th city,
gxiost of son, Fnul .
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tioris of the Designer'sart, developedin, the moatalluring' colors

the glorious Spring sponsors.'

Ensembles
CoatSuits

'St -

All herereadyfor and

No Costumeis Smart---
Unlessthe shoesthat are be

with it aresuitable,so we areshowing
of "nifty" new models and

colors that will be smart thing to
beworn this Spring.

opportunity obtaining

PHiarDAIRH DRALKItS

Sverhart Thursday

JTlgldalre
Adolphus

Saturday
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NINflHAM PUIMI'S.
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New yersionsof the shoemaker'sart that have just reachedus,
and are'beingshownthis weekfor the first time. Let fit you
today. . .
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Twenty tear ssssahsrs aad twe
-- tetters r arseeat at tk JH-Ja- r

Beetle; e the Keiiry Claa at
tko EaitceaeJ far) Howe Taet--
day, A fle lancheeaaad as later
eating program were la order, with
Kerr I. II. Heart la charge of the
day's program.
' 8evcral delightful vocal offerings
were-- enjoyed, with MI Lillian
Hancock and Baell Cardwell res--

and Iluby Boll, Buell Cardwell aalj
IT. Keating ottering rocal qaar--
tcta. Mrs. Herbert Keating acted m
accompanist.

Jtor Corncllson, who had Jnst re
turned from Dallas was Invited (o
given!, exporicpeca of attending a
notary mooting In Dallas. Mr. Cor
ncllson gave a very Interesting ac
count o( his visit to tho Dallas no-
tary and tho splendid treatment ac-

corded him. He outlined the kind
ot program thqy usually have and
gavo eorao, p6nterr which tho Io
cal club may profit from. Ife aatd
tho big men of Dallas wore too busy
to carry out the dutlos the notary
club requested thorn to do--' In (hs
BurTico oi oiners.

BrHco Krasler was mo other
speaker on, the program and' fron
all accountsho won his spurs; and
there Is going to bo a demand to
scenro his servicesas an after din-no- r

weaken
Mr. Frailer dlMusses. "Thn Em.

phasls notary Puts on Sorvlco" and
bis talk was ono of especial inter
est to tho members, notary's mot
to "Ho servos' best who serves
the most" was discussedat length
by ?4r. Frazler, and the Members
wore-- urged to live up to the letter
of this motto.

DB. FRENCIf OP BRRCKRR-- -

BIDOB 1yCATm HERB
-- I,1 Dr. J, p. French physician and' eargeea,has lecated Iq Big Spriag,
- " moviBg to this city from Breekea--

ridge, where he has been la prae--
tiee for a aumber of years. Dr.

;; French has secured offiee spaee ia
the Williams building on Mala st.
arer the Wllllanw Dry Goods com

y Pay, having leaeod all of the jeoms
up stair. Ia .eeaneetleawltfciil .
fke. he has aa emergencyhospital
which & under the smrapvUIa. r

t , B " WB

fffl- - parieaee, New Huipmaat hae heea
.C, SaeUlled la h(a artw i v.Uk.1

lpri"'iii i " r"baeiaeei the earjy part ef this week
'-- . French who has ealave--)

aaeeeesfalpractlee la eth. .t-- j
where' he has heek located comes' te
me Bering with good recemmenda

a tieas from men la his r.rrr-.i- n
nd' also as a .subeUatlal and pro

arewive citisen.

IXKJAJi DRUCOiilTa OBGAN. '
KB AW TUESDAV

The drnaglets e'f Blgi Spring met
in the 0. ef C. office Tues-da-y

afternoon for'the puraoee o-- f

erganl-ln- g the Big Spriag Drngglst
Association. Thn, following officers
wero elected:' . '

Prcsldeatj,p, Biles,
t Vice president Alfred Collins.
,..SccrotaryF-ance-s Salllyan.

".',
,Tren8n'or-PauU-

no SaMva;
, ,;After tho organisation was per-
fected, plans for the District Drug-
gist, Moot to ho hold In Big Spring
on 'March ljlh were discussed.An

&?Jt0' P"m I- -. being arrang
,,ed for fho entertainment ef these
guests..3Q.D out flf town "vlslera are
eypoctcd to be in Big Spring oh this

Tlnto.

im. j. . HAKmrtm, to
Mt nWMCirAL HrKAXMl

Dr. J, D. SendKer, aresldeet ot
glmH-oe-s University, Abilene, has
heoa chosen to mako the principal
address te the delegatesOf the 8th
District of P. T. A., to ho held la
Big Spring .April.' 5, . and 7. , Dr.
Sandlfor has acceptedtho Invitation
to make this address and he will
appear ob tho program Friday eve
ning April .

It is tho custom of the district
program committee to have ono out
standlBg educator la the State ap
pear on the program daring' the

fJltfct meeting, and President gaa--

auer a west Texan, and proauaoBt
in the educational circles of tho
Southwest, has been honored

Tho various p. TV A.s of the city
schools, are at work making plans
for tho District mooting to bo hold
hero la April, gome tire hundred
dologates and guests' are expected
to be la attendance?

DB. 0. i. BAXLKT, DKXTIST
Ofjlce ever Albert M. Fwber Ce.

1'heae SO 21tf

Stop that broachtal coagh .Try
Broncho-lyptH- S. Collins Bros,,
Drugs-a.'Th- o Mpdora Drug1 StorB.

Onion sets at the White House,

Herald want ads get results.

Lot

, vw" r--

BW

t. hakt MrwqeriH. mttmem
Freak tf. Stedmaa, fleeter.
Lent befae WednesdayFee. M.

Tkr will Im Merle at St. Ma
rv'a okHr--k mm Lmh WM Jar. iB .4-- 'kW - la Wtv
the morals :3I e'etoek,,aad 4ar',aerag, FehmaiT 1- -

ib iae eveaiag at . : ocidgb, i
are urged to he preeeai.

If.HJJs store yrodSjet we
have H;' ColMae Bros., Drags.

Mr, and Mrs. Ke Barnett are
reJolclBg ever the arrival, of. an

hoy who arrived at their
home Thursday morntag, Fehruary
16th.

Reliable remedies fer colds
Cunningham Phlllee. .

. . .-

AUTO TJOITF CAPTURKD I

. The sheriff's 4earmat made a'
quick capture of . aa 'autotnoblle ---
ibjb-- i wepH-H-ij Rigai. a . unerro
let eabrlelet beleaglag te Jay John-se- a

was stelea ahe-a-t l;3B v. m..
aad within twe hears the thief was
captared at Midland.

Come early Saturday,;-.-; for fresh
White, keuse.

The at real coca colas.
Colllas Bros., Drags..

We want year ohlcWens,
butUr aad poultry The Whlto
House.

Fflirsfi: CIMsftflsonn CEnnnircllQ

81ogaa20ft la Suadajr School'-- . '''
You eaahelp. ? .

- v ;

Sunday.morning m I Jtfy Br&ther's KeeperT

Sunday Night Porsonal Evangelism.

What is my Ood-glve- a task for husaaaltyT

I WANT HELP!
.thtB-Lihom- i octtt:Y&&5ubran ad m this space every other Sfeek.
And now I dont know what to say. If ItelLthe teuthabouthowgoodDelco-Liih- t
is, nobody will blieve me. If I doii't get
more or less enthusiastic, nobody; will
2?1?.6i? a?? k aboutPelcp-Lig- ht Ands the big idea baclc of theseads. Get
people interested: Then sell them a
Delco-Ligh- r. So if anybody hasany good
--u,ihwiS mens, pieas senatnamalong.
N?.Py.,bAutL01,8 "of thnks. In. the meart

by for furtner announce--'
raent '

S. L. EVERHART
800 West4th St. Phoni 710

DELCO-LIG- HT

Hada nJ Curanket iy Drlon.QUe.

Securean Ideal .Resident in

Beautiful
k.
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ONE THIRD CASH
Balance in two equal annualinatallmen.TKaae are i the. fc.'
eat mowing addition;in Bir Spi-inj- r and siSoold doufek& 3u
m a veryshorttime. No better investme s oneSWcanbemade.You cantbeataninveatmentin thia ihaoSifiiB.
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aocfauiott ehrfa aodtan 0m tata eo
fathersaad aietharn' are

Ions aaxioas tnovgaia
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te parent Stacker Aaeod--

gponaoriar snfetr are--
protect nehael children'

Ms make clear.
realise that earjr. ears

for their aetata.Thai-- points
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Lssness these " -- Drag.
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thathas heea areaawt m

aes by awtoaiobtteaeetdants
ikes one wlaa that tke aeel--

leome ,eould heea
Oftea the aeeidents

Ine to. the laek of
the driver aad children are
Ihe victims sack earelees--

can obeerre here la ear
some drlTers nee the city
race track's, even tho

). chlldrea are permitted to
busy atreete going to aad

pool no caution la tak--
speedmaniacs.

lore It la necessaryfor some
program to be carried out
re two place for safety In

to be given la tke kerne
ehool. It isn't enoughJust to
children to "be earefal" but
a, (or safety education

I, that should be taught Just
subjectsare taught.
we hear"of someone's child

lied we realise the horror of
think how easily It eenld
a our ewa chlldrea.
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Monday is "Circle Dayt
three circles, will meet ta--

at the church at J o'cloekta
te study the Mission beak
aths for Old Purposes'."Tha

will be counted by olr
records kept. Mrs. 3. I. Me--

iegeneral supervleer of the
r the first lesson the first
inters have been assigned.,
rlor will haadle the first
Mrs. Dahme the secondaad

ttlas tha third. Each one of
irs will have surprises for

i. book is .very suggestive
ilon and ail will be given

lity to Join la. Mrs. W, a
named to have

ft, of Ihirean of'CHppIags for
and will bring from the

, dippings concerning
patten or --any of , the cfeuary

It which we study, Mrs.
wUI have charge of picture

will brtng pictures bear--
contents of book.
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yon have a book or not
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Ooene aaa oar new'
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MHO, TAX Mourn
The OeaatrTax Coneetor'safttaa

tatel p4t tax rt--
ostpta. WKh the overs aad aaefers
.a4ae to tMa the voting streaaih
ef Keward Oiaaty wllKba over

'This Is aa tacreaeeof I9d veUfs
aiisr any prevleas year.

TMKMR R. CONTEST FOR
AJTS T8AOKHR CHOOMI

The Three Rr Coateet of the
meet la for pupils on-

ly trm the oho aad two teaeker
scheotsof the county. ..Pupils tram
other ' wheels are not privileged ta
,take part This contest gives ener-cle-es

in .silent reading, writing aad
fear fundamental practises et ar-

ithmetic. Mr. D. F. Mlms, ehalr--

Tweaty . tire , pounds prunes far
2,4I Saturday at the White Henee
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. Dr. J, M. Moere ef Marshall was
graeUnir frieaaa la lg Spring Fri-

day. Dr. Moora accompaniedJ. A.
SamerviUe, general manager of the
Teaa k. Pacific Railway to Big

Spring Ihr. Mooro has been In
charge ef tho T. ft P. Hospital at
Marshall tor more than thirty years.
A handsome Hew hbspltal Is now
fiatag erectedat Marshall.

Watch for tho llttlo rod truck,
It will bo out soon, and It moans
better servlco for your furnlturo
wants. Go to tho llttlo furnlturo
store and get tho llttlo prtco
Creath's . .

4--

are

-- etc.
from

all
some

KUi

The Shell Pipe Line Company re-
ceived twelve new four-to- a .fcweka
to add to tho (loot thoy already
have hRullng ton Inch pipe for their
trunk plpo lino which is bolag built
from McCamcy, Texas, to
Oklahoma.

Kotex3 boxes for 98c,
Drugs.

Pitman, who Is aonlor
itudenfat University at
Abltono, ipont tho past wookond in
this city with homofolkB.

and Party Hats.
Cathcrlno Hat Shop

CHOOSING YOUR

SpringAppareh
will be pleasantand

profitable here!

'CompleteStocksin every detail awaits you,
"

anti we want to show you.- - Ensembles inr
Silk developedin Georgetteand Crepes,beau--,
tifully tailored andcombined with contrasting
shades.-- prices ...

$24.50 $29,50 $34.50 $44.50 .

The Suits
big sellers. Pretty

Tweeds, Tan, Gray,
.All moderately

priced

v $12.75 to $24.50 ,

BETTER GRADES

$24.50;$37.50, $39.50

New Shipment
of Blouses ,

just unpackdd;
Shades, areTthe"
sleeveless vest type.
Prices

$5.75 $6.50 $8.50
BROADCLOTH BLOUSES

$2.45

Reafly-tB-We- ar

j -
1 '

Milliacry .

Building'

Cashing,
.

llns.Dros,,

Molvln a
Simmons

Afternoon

TheDresses
arc indeedpretty, in Georgette
and tho moreserviceablesilks.
In tho new Tan Shades,Light-- .

Blue, Rose, Red and niany
Sport Types in wanted com-

binations. Priccil from

$24.56 $29.50 $39.50

OTHER DRESSES,AT

$11.75 $14.75 $18.75r

9i

anT

MAX. 3.

ZJL

Col- -'

DR. 0. D. I1AXLKY,,
Orrico ever Albert M. KMier C.

Mr. and Mrs. 3, 3. Threap aad
Mrs. Delia K. Agnoll spent Sundaf
In Lames.

liao Herald Want ads they pay.

You Can Drlvo or Wo Will i

JKSS ANDREWS

SERVICE CAR
"Phono R50

BBSbv

' T L

fm aa K j AW

Stolid S"

flrW?BI - i

naaaaaf jt&$$---tF1

,; Wnfpm' &
'- - I
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m m 1

I J 1
M 3 1

" mi 1Mi I
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Oar New ShoeDept
OFFERS YOU THE UTMOST IN .

SHOE VALUES!

Kids, high andlow heels, in
many arch width

c to a a.

Everything $6.00

THE FASHIOIV
, WOMEN'S V 1$AJR X ll

JftCOBS

;jSH:iW

.je&a.

'pvr

Patents, Satins, various
shades, styles including support,,

,JL

f. ,

GuaranteedDentistry!
AT GREAT REDUCTIONS!

t

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLYto introduce our
Painlex Methodsand PerfectFitting Plates.

Full Setof Teeth(bestyeu can buy) . . . $35.00
' Gold Crown and Bridge Work . ,. . . $7 and$8
EaamelFillings .' . . ,

, . . $3
Silver Fillings . . $1.50up

' v. '

Painless Extraction $lt or 50c
if we.make your plate

LADY' ATTENDANT

't.- -

Dr. K. M. Watkins, Dentist
Big Spring,Tex

"T-- -
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If MS gprtag Metaodlats aeeept

aba taTKetlea a frkadly coateat ea

tbe Methodist church ot Col-

orado aad Wk String will itart oa
Marefc 1 aad eoatlaae ,for) sixty
deW, aecerdlag lo fter. W. a

: Hteda, local pastor.
The board of stewards of the le-e-el

church passed-- a resolHtloa te
eballeage Bla) Sprlag to the coo-

lest aad the 8aaday School Ceaacil
aeprered their aetloa and Jelaed te
the ehalteageaad the ehalteage
ie be predated to the Mr Bprteg
congregation probably "xt Saaday

Committees will be appolated to
MONTOOMBJtY' WARD

i KXPANSKMf
coatest waged

betweenthese two organisationsaad
Mg Sprlag oat wlaaer, bat
at that Hinds pastor

the Dig Spring charch aad
orado fools' that the. tables
tamed and that another coatest

la ordor Colorado Record.
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nnnounce'roftnt.
jorlods.matoly, hoped store

each 1600 American:
hnlo tempera--1 bmnltlcS

woll lato
Beathornstates, most

vlclalty eastward than

said.
ceatlaeat;

yrecipiuiuim nine--
toeath least

Rockies eastward Ion-gKa- do

Most
February was expected

eardaring serero stormperiod een--
terwg an9 during
periods rains probably
occur entire

western cbtton belt whoro
badly seeded, not such

jtaaatlty seeded,
- Feb. expected

period very weath-
er aa average eoatteeat

. areraglHg above proelpbk-ato- a

ttorm foroe below' aor.
toiaeratares.
period expected to be most

eevoredarteg paasaao atom
--wvea aaatorlag l$ both
'HPJjfWm waToc.',wtl);ba.oa,j
?aatod'Tif traVal well sVaak

rd. robraarr southern pkatlag
weather daye fete,

ample mehtare preeent,
- MBdleab evereeM

are entering another seasoa
that bo favorable,

breodlag: central eaatera

THE TONSOR
Where satkfastieai
babetef soealaKy; bar-be-n

who kaew hew; pleea-a-at

to trade.
te .

BariagbMsmsat
NaUoaal BaWmsg

BIAUTT IHOP
C0NN1CTI0N

J. Fra;

X)Y STRIPLING

City FrwBarty Bif
"' wKb

VOX BTKIPUNa XAX9

Tm ItUh,

.

PHOXKTl
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If you want a bargain In the way
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ready furnished 'doing good
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R Price returned Monday night
from a businesstrip to Dallas.
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Friday Travis fceed C

lt Heet ometerr aa Market tee
the Herald bm eat te his staeKh-le-r

pea, soatk et Bt aarlac wkere

VAlurMHt for ikl ,.l4 irl..l
yWaee tkle kwaea et yeaagatntf,
yea tktak that yea are seeingstock
that k Wag lared far exkiW-tlo- n

rW(etecK instead ot for
slaughter, are fat and
slfck,

Tkle .eomaanybuys the beet yoang
beef obtainable from farmers
and raack men la tht coanty. and
feed, them from 9 ft to 100 days
after that for war
ket. Mr. Reed has a bijMeod crush-
er and he,grinds m the maizeheads
and aorgham ke feed Wem. With
this ke mixes a little coitoa seed
meal, aad. Travis says this te tke. tkereef.

feed can Q.
aad thflv ant m aora
than from aaythlng be has ever
fed them. By making his
Mr. Reed ta able te pay tho farmors
a geed prlee for their malxe and
sergham.

upon oar return to town Mr,
neeu BBowea us inrongn nis mar--
ket aad eeld storage Jdant, which
Is large enough to take care of a
market fire or six times as big
the Pool Reed market now Is. Mr.
Reed however, that it wilt
Je necessary to enlarge his quar-
ters .shortly, because the rapld--
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age box that hold tour times
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ly arranged in the big refrigerator,
and in a most sanitary condition.
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are alao Irani nn Ira

the board an that has
I- .- MMMitV'. oi. iroa biduvtvmmy-m- .. n' one largest mar
ty lategrlty there is' 8fcerle West

don't asanmefrom tkat ine say tney
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la aaaeaaetagfar tke effiee el
County Treaearer Hsward eoaa-t-y,

I realise the fflee ktteaaa te
the raters the eeaatyaad te ae
iadtvldaal .There la a great reseoa--
aiMllty attacked U the keeta 1
tke ftBaaeea aad reeorde et the
county .cerreet, la order that any-
one, whe dealrea to do ee may ex
amlae them, aad at aay time, de-

termine tke actual eeadltloa of tke
eeaatytaaee. v.

This I hate earnestly eadeavor--
ed to ae s1m the people eatrusted
thlg ofIke to mo.

L appreciate very mack tke loyal
support you hare accorded me la
thu past and It you soe fit to again
honor me with tile office, I pledge
you my best efforts la tke

j faithful performance of the duties

beet tkat be given cattle, e. Tewter,
tkat flail.'

else
feed

state,

ot

butter

Kven

Binning

Febru--

shew,

et
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very

Mrs. Catherine Gilliam rotura-e-d

Sunday night from Urownwood
where she was called by the Illness
ot her little son. Ho Ib reported to
be much improved.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS:
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EAW 003BECAUSE TOURS

01TU oaotUAqGUY'TV
C4C OF THQ MIGKTV ARE

mxm WW OROIUAtCCWVS
WHO MOSTLE0, MHIL TH0R
TAtEWTEO ASSOCIATES AT
AROUUO WAtnWrORTVte

VJORU? Tti BB'Ua TM6M VAM6
AUD WCAUUOM A SILVER

KnLa .PLATTER

I
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P..G.Rodger A Company
i?Crtlfted Fjublic Accountant

Audits, Systems, IncomeTax Oil Property Acceuatk
Iteeai 4, RUkr aMm nJag.Saa.Aagele

Mai 04K.Si?AaWe

IDEAL BARBER SHOP
FersMHrly Tlie Oem Berber Sbea

WarrenandElarley, Prop.
IN WARD BASBHKNT

Six Chairs. Edch With, an Experienced
'" Barber No More Long Waiting
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We Strive to Please Give Us?aTrial

HavetheCauseof Your Trouble
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LADY ATTENDANT
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OARS OP THANKS

We irmk ta express our thanks
te these who la any way helped te
make the dinner served by tke
Methodist ladles la the Lester FJsh
r balWiag, last Saturday, the buc

'sees that It was. $150 was cleared
Oft this benefit dinner aad It wag
threughtke efforts and cooporatlon
et loyal friends and members that
we did so well. Especially do wo
thank those who donated so gen-
erously.

Bast Circle ot Methodist Church

-- 'Offke supplies -- .Cunning'.
ham & Philips.

ijr.JVX - 5 'JAM

Railroad watches Hamilton 992
B. W. Raymond,Bulm Special, Ball
Special, all timed to tho second.
Our guarantee Is 100 per cont
strong bohind ovory watch wo sell.
No Seconds sold horo as Now
when a watch hns boen worn oven
for a day, wo will soil It as Second
Hand Wllke's.
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Mrs. Pansy Facht left Tuesday
night for Wichita Kails where she
wilt niako her futuro homo. Mrs.
Kucht has been In the employ bf
the Albert M Fisher Company.

JAMEST. BROOKS
ATTOUNKY-AT-liA- W

Office tn West TexasNational
Bank UaildlAft

Big Spring, Texas

ANYTIMKI
Day or night,

JIMS ANDRCWB

SjEHVICE CAR
PhonoB30

!

7 .

after
T if

Gift cards..Plaee ia
gift...,Cunningham it Fhillas

For colds, grip
and flu take

lalotabs
m TRADU MARK RBS.

Relieves the congestion,
prevents complications,
and hastensrecovery.

Sooneror Later!
You'll want your home piped for gas a
"cheap and clean fuel Why not have it
donenow by

Licensed andExperienced Gas Fitters

FINNEY & COMPANY
Headquartersat Rix FurnitureCo.

PHONE 260

Big Spring Public Service Co.

Scheduleof Ratesfor NaturalGas

Effective March 1st, 1928

CLASS UGAS USED:FOR DOMESTICOSE-- - liiiace ..;....,..... v -- o jjcivi. u. ..

bill $1.50 per month

CLASS IIGas usedunderboilers for Commercial pur-
poses.Gas usecUinderboilers in central steam heating
plants,for heatingoffice andapartmentbuildings, factor-
ies, stores,churches,hospitals, schools,theatres, hotels,
auditoriumsand municipal buildings. Gas usedin baker-
iesandrestaurants;

First 50,000 cu. ft. per month. . .67cperM cu. ft.
' Next 50,000 cu. ft. per month .' . 35 c per M cu. ft.

Next 1 00000 cu. ft. per month . . 30 c per M cu. ft. s

Next 300,000 cu. ft. per month . 25 c per M cu. ft.
Next 500,000cu. ft. permonth . . 22 c per M cu. ft

' All over 1000.000cu ft permonth 20 c per Mcu. ft
Minimutri bill $3.00-pe-r month.

CLASS IIIGas used in gas engines.Gas used for heat-
ing and underboilers for powerpurposesin manufactur-
ing and industrial plants, brick kilns, pottery 'Jcilns, ce"
ment kilns, refinery stills, glassplants, andin iron foun-- ;

dries andsteelplants: j;
. r irts U.UUU cu. it. permonth . . 95 c per iVl'rcu, ft.
Next 50,000cu. ft. permonth . .35 cperM cu. ft. --

Next 100,000cu. ft. per month .3.0 cperM cu. ft. :

Next300,000cu. ft. permonth . .25 qperM cu. ft.
Next 500,000 cu ft. per month . 22Vjc per.M cu. ft.
Next 2000,000cu, ft. per month 20 c perM cu.'ft.
Next 3,000,000cu. ft. permonth 1 8 c perM cu. ft.
Next 4,000,000cu. ft. 'permonth 1 6'cperM cu. ft.

, All over 1 0,000,000cu. ft. per mo 1 5 c per M cu. ft
' Minimum Bill .'. . ,$25.00per month.

PENALTYOneninth ( I --9) of bill will beaddediinot
paid withm 1 0 days date rendered.

eae

ryi

In ClassII. churche3havetheorivilecre of takinsrtheFran--
chi8c rateof 50cper M; and scliools, municipal buildings,
both City and County maytake theFranchiserateof 60c

'I'pttfA cu, ft., with a 1 0 percentdiscount for promptpay--,'
ment

,, e Companyreservesthe right to hangeClass11 and III ,

'.. !rateatany time on 30 daysnoticeby publication orby in- -

uwiuuat iiulicu. ;,

Phone839

New DouglassHotel On Runnels Street
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w. .. .)MM-e- tO SSBOHBCO

Mm Verbon Barnesm a candidate

for the efffco of CenBty sapcrla-teado-at

of Howard Ceuaty. She es

subject to tho action of the

Democratic prlawry Jr 28 "
her hub appearsla the aaaoajee-?:M- t

eemmn of ti "crald.
--Miss Barnes knowa te aoet of

war cllteon and aha in held I the

nrr highest esteem.She hi eempe-te-at

aad qualified l woaM atest
efffcleatly falflll the duties of this
aatpertaateftk. She haa ad
knM ( l SprlBg the paot 18

Tears aad has beea active la-a- ll

. . atrte aed educational Improve-Hi- t,

aad lToxaa Federation.Wo-tea-'s

dab.
MhM Barneswaats thin office and

will certainly give hor whole time
and Uleat to the Improvement of

the eheoW of Howard County. She

wilt appreciate yoar good will aad
laflaeace la assisting her to bo sel-

ected Coaaty guperlateadcnt of Ho-

ward Ceaaty.
. Her qualifications aro; 'tfraduato

.of Marshall High School, Holder of
TIrst grado certificate, secured the

'
. Spring after sho graduated; hold-.o- r

of Permanent Primary Ccrtlfl
eato when sho came lo Hlg Spring:
Has hnd two . summer courses at
University of Colorado, Ilouldcr,
Colorado;"fcVWfter cobrso at'Vah
versly of Chicago; two years at
Methodist College, Nashville, Teas,
tauffht la Marshall Public School;

'. special training la story telling and
Recreational work; conductedStory
heme aadacted as supervisor play--

ground aader Red Cross for one
year; Superintendent Methodist
SundaySchool four years; actlre ia
elvk: work aad Texas Federation

'Tea are requested to carefully
.eeaelder Miss Barae's quallflca--

t Uoaa aad remember,her candidacy
.'whoa yea east yoar ballot la the
O'Jfaly primary.

: HUITiOTfta PKRM1TS ISflUKD
' Th City Secretary leeaed tho foK

i

-- lewlas; balldlasi permits the past
) The permits amoaat to a total of

f 1280.
'

, Baeeein Reagalf a, .fra? bulkt-- g.

2x38 feet, la : MeDawell

1

Adeatlea, eeUawted eeH
IM. .,'V

,., J, F. Keaaedy a frame reetdeaea

'J 2'f?Z7l

netgais

asxaa at, ! jaaee street, !

Maaley a 2SxIS
tfwaw risldsate hi FaJrrlew
Heights, eethMted eest 24.Callfas aad Maaley a siaece reV
Hmee b Falrylew HekhU eetlaM--

eost 12169.
W. R. Ayers A frame ee

la Barle AddUtoa; estimat-
ed eot 18e.

Mrs. R. K. Russell a residence at
West Fifth aad Abrams street, estl-BMt- ed

cost $1669.
C. L. Calras.a frame resMeaee,

tixzt, at 403 Beataa, estimated
t. 11280.

Tern. BIy a frame structure 12x
U feet at 891 Beftiea, estimated
Met $1,198,

P. W. Loraey a 38x89 frame
ftlldlas; la block 90; estimated

J. B. Pkkle repairs aad addltioas
te reeldeBee, aad serraat'a house;
estimated eeet 2,090,

. L. Rlx remedelllag' restdeaeee Mala street, estimated ceet 82--
009.

a4'

J4x3

Tea, I stilt bay aad sell seeead
ad furahureJ, r. cmth.

' KROTT
-- The Kaott jatrte' basket ball team
wea coaaty championship at- - Bis;- Bprlag last Saturday. The last game

V-- W Pyed with Ceater Polat the
scores belag seyea to etereji la H-- er

of KaotL The girls paagea
Xaott team were: dee Oraatkam.
Imx Flemtag. Rrelya Gregory. Aa- -
M Mae Browa, Alke gmlta, ta1

rewOTy aaa Gertrude , Taraar,
The girls are now plaaalag

larmlag a base ball team aad hope
i-- ure will e tar uu i- -
ceaaty to ceatest. M

A. F .Hudglas has bMi n. A..- lM' tBT th P't WMk
--w rery low Reporter.

fe rfy fco"e Kedactsmadeat home
: H?Z ? " Creth'8 Me

iiaaua wKa hoase labor aaJ u' by a home wn, guaranteed to aat--J fJ; VJfy hrr-J- R. Creath.
'

V

v'viv AWlea Is to mist 250,ooo tor aaotaor TaHroad. if Z
i IT wtIo enough te o
;: 4afil,1ralkSit wwiW "

'.5? !. We ar Just too tight
& rj2T "IT ta tM "" te

aaru ji. - ....
. - - - WF MM

w futar.
hai sr

. v fe. J. Ceffoa 0 0TW1TJMbw Wpaaa

hare this woe lerTWt with re-

latives aad friends. Mr. qrffee s

a caadldate far Dhitrfct Jadge o

this faiiclii aWrfct ad ws Jet-tla- fc

W waiy old frleada here kew
that ld appreciate their-- sap-po- rt

aad laflaeace.

U It la -f- toea-rtghta or teatera
supplies cea to as. Coll las
Uros., Drags.

Womea are olcglbW fer th. peet

of aalalater r aanbaseaderla the
Ualted tate dlpieaiatie sertlee,
although ao wessaaas yet ha erer
held the pesKIa- -

Creap reaedy...Reepteel.
CaaaiagbamA Philips.

IMSCKMOS CLUK
HRAKM QOOD NKWH

(Ceatlaaed frem first page

Big Sprlag. II saM aay thlaklBg
roan must admit tho wear and tear
oa automobiles' aad tires due to

bad toads amoaat to muck wore
than aay tat you pay lor g"oo"d

rotids,. Me ld Howard County
would profit from 'building mora
good roads. . "

Clcorgc Wlllcoxsald ho did not

want to throw any, cdld .water on

tho proposition but warned against

too many bond issues. Ho said this

scheme of votlag bonds for. every-

thing was a disease. He said ho

was satisfied the. majority of tho
farmers would aot be ia fayor of It
If thor would be paying oa these
fcnmi iuiim Iobk after tho oil In

terests were thra operating In our
county. Ho said with the Pink
Boll Worm, dry weather and other
things staring us in the facq. It was
not ' the wise thing to do. He
quoted statistics from the Federal
Reserve Baak wherein It was stat-edth-at

more than SO per ceat of

the iacbmo from 11,008 farms, in
Minnesota was necessary.to pay
the taxes.

H. U Ulx'ln reply stated that no
was TTScoriil :ceHKln to almost halt
tho clthoas of Mlnaeeota and Wls-coas-la

and stated that the 11,000
were eae-cre-p farmersraking all
wheat ar all hemp and hence their
trouble.. He said Mlaaesota farm-
ers who diversified were prosper
ous. He. also stated that II we
ware going te be oeMd the mat
ta 4aat eettea H weaW he - g4.

a -- - A miiiHil toikl Wup jLt&ltsMmaU
8nBPPIiB"B IV miA 'itWejni jawajaaBmam,

lilajawar te reap a teariet erop te
make up far a lost eetteaerep. He
said yea eoald travel ales? these
important traaseeatladatal hick--
ways and. find many prosperous
communities belag kept up by the
tourist trade. He pointed) oat
that--the eitlseBa of Big Spring paid
SS per eeat ef the taxes and as.long
as land Ih. the county was .Valued at
around fire dollars per acre the!
land owners eoald aot complain of
betag taxed to death.

Robert T. Plaer pointed put that
the valuation of oil development
should be around 83,000,000 for
this yearbringing1 hi around 880,-09-6

for Uxes. He said we might
just as well let tho oil companies
help pay for needed improvements
while we can.

Mr. Fisher atfnoaaeed ho jaot
wanted to get the aeatlmeat of
these present so ho eoald advWe
the Chamber of Coameree. Mem-

bers of the Highway Commlssloa
are due eat this way aooa ad K
we want hotter highways wo hod
hotter get hasy boforo Bast a
South Toaaa oeearo al! tho hbjh-wa-y

funds.
"

Mr. Fisher aaaoaaoodthat aa
ell man advised him thai oil re-

finery mea, who wero abto to bIM
a real refinery wore now ta oar
eity aad Big Sprfaial was goifC to
lose a real opportuaKy K we failed
to latereet thorn.

T. 8. Ourrle aaaeaaee'dho,
met with tho reprcaeatathre ao" a
satiable alto waa boiag iaveaUgatsd.)
Ho aloeadvmod thai ho hoUavW
the cttlMaa would moot thoir totaaa

Presldeat Philips aaaoaacadthat'
Dr, B. O. aUUacioa Bad iaformad
him that J. L. Laaoaator prosldeat,
of tha T. A P. Ry., waa colas:" tof
rooommoad that tha Bit; Sprtaa; la--1
dspoadeat Sehoot DiotHet ha aHvaa
pormlMloa to soil the Caatral' aaaaod
property. Dr'. BUiagton also r
.Hooted that a ooasastttao h '.ap--

peiatod to moot' wtth tho
Board to dieeues tha hoot phu tar
tho dleaooitloa of tha property. It
was moved that the eotmtUo h4
named : by tho Chaatbar of Oosa--
laeroo,,' v U

U was moved that JaTr., Taaef
ter teadorauS1 B vtm nt liaKlciV
tnL VU f. v.it . ' I5l'r "" w w kwf prirao am
host interoata of, our tonoh.

ta

J, "S. PJcklo, ohaaraMMl for taw
aoxt Mootiuft advlaad taa.,asethars!

hraoti up oa th Wm at Oootsj
Waafetactoaa ho wtpsstad ta aaol

ism. thorn te answer a.aaataor .af

jr. .

r--,f

w. . mitiwWisod to aaaoaaes
. wiAr m 4t

p the odtke of Oeanty

Treooaror of Howard J Ke

aanoaaoM.sabjoct, to tho e of

tho Pemeeratfa prlasary and his

namo appoars la tho announcement
column of tho HerakL

la aekhig at tho hands
of lie crtlseasof Howard County,

Mr. Towler points to tho fact that
ho haorledearnestly ,and taKhful-l- y

temaka yoa a ajood officer. He
has given his fuM time te the

of flee, has boeaoa the
Job early and kto aad has eoarte--

eujly treated all who have had has--

iaeee to transact m tho treaearers
office.

He promteesto eoatlnuethkpol-

icy and more eoald not he expected
of any man. He appreekves your
good will during tho pat nd will
appreciate year vote aad mflueaeo
la eg him.

The voters of Howard County are
requested to remember Mr. Tow-ler- 's

caadldacy when castMg their
ballot In the Democratic primary oa
July 28th.

BIOCK' V8TKMTO
'pK ADOPTIn)

February,20th lias been th'o dato
set for that portion or tho Rio
Ornpdo division, of- - the T. and P.
Railway, between Balrd and Pecos
,to be placed under Manual Block
system. It all tho equipment can be
Installed in time tho new operating
system will bo inaugurated.

Both safety,-- and speeding up of
the- - operation of trains, will result
frem the adoption of this now sys-

tem. There m not a chase for col-

lisions to take place, aa no two
trains can bo In the same block
without extra safeguards bolag
adopted.

MKKrWKTHTKR OUi COMPANr
ftw Hiir ht e tho McDowell'
No. 1; If you want la. oa tho groaad
floor call jiow at

Fox i)(rlfhif( Ijand Cempaay
Room 1, West Tor. Nat. Baak BMlt Us, Exntola Fall Parttcwlaas,

i

b
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WASHINGTON TEA
CNTKAL WARD SCHOOL

mal Washington Tea of

kl School la to be given oa
afternoon, February

iinc at 3 o'ciock. tbo
hare wen
wlmeai Program Mrs

ie: deeoratloa Mrs. A.

uns; refreshmeat Mra.

md they are ai wor m
the moat eajeyable eater--
rer held at Ceatral school

otic color theme will be

it In the decoratloBB, em--

nf the itreat soldier and
eorgo Washington, and

,m will bo In keeping "with

following Is tho ontor--
KS it will be featured:

Lby Boys' Scout band.
soloMrs. Glaser.
KMnrgarot Bettlo.
0ninMIss Evelyn Jack--

B Emma Louise Freeman
luot Mrs. Chas. Morris
lobcrta day.

.llama Halo.
Dlo Mrs. Travis Reed.

L Jennie Dorlne Rogers.
Lne solo Walter Deats,

alo Miss Zou Hardy .

Washington.la pretty Col--

re .will pour tea, and
Ireshmonts will bo served.

tonl birthday has been
idato for the Annual Sll- -

be given at Central
ce the P. T. A. has spon--

entertalament. Everyone
to attoaa. Kernemoerme
aesilay afternoon, Febru--

at. 3 o'clock.

IE TIIKMK USED
DELIGHTFUL PARTY

snttne theme was prettl
In the room decorations

details given Tuesday
the home of Mr .and
oa Travis sreet, with

and her daughter. Mrs.
enport, entertaining the

the Ceih)te -
red heaefsfe4ies mOt

rave pretty drnsWt t
used for entertaining,

rhts, shadedwHkna at
ever tha party scene.
was the diversion of

ig and eight tables .of
round interest la the

Lillian Jordan was de--
winner at the close of

and she received a lore--
folio. Herbert Stan--

pnner among the men and
an attractive ash tray.
were awarded to Lou--

aad Wm. Boadle.
refreshment hour a plate
eliclous sandwiches, cof--
ake was served to about

The Valentine colors
out in the eake and

leart shaped mints. The
rore attractive aprons of
designs while serving. '

SOCIAL GIVEN
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

and visitors of the B.
enjoyed a Valentine so--

basemeat of the First
church, Tuesday night.

Bnt were:
Mrs. Heard. Mrs. J. Ei

r. and Mrs. W. R. Lvoae
Fuglaar, Mr. Roy X. Cor--

teglnald Gunn, K. Ken--
Mi Floyd, W. T. Roberts,
anst, James Tripp, "Dow

John Heard, Clog, Sol
Crawford and Misses

rhton,, Opal Crelghtbn,
Rhotan, Mildrea Fatter--

"Bawley, Opal Lawley.
Petty, Frances Crawford

lalllnsj aad Jeeseal glus--
lous fruit and cheese

and punch were served,
sag people are

JR CLUB OUBST8

or the 1823 BridsV

aa of Mrs. Bfc in!
11(1 ijjiii I

AanuioB
afternoon witk three ta-

kers, guestsT
". Dublin was declared
high score hi
moon, Mrs. Roger

(made visitor's high seere
", waUg luaehee

irses was served la
r. 4
u

ea
r,

MISS JUANITA .RALPH
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE

Miss Juanlta Ralph delightfully
entertained at Drldgo on Wednes-
day evening, at her homo on Main
Street In a pretty setting six tables' Thursday, at the homo of Mrs.
were arranged for and, Hams on Main Street. docor--
by attractive tho guestsfound
their places. Bridge was tho diver
sion of evoalng, and In tho
games,high score among the young

was made by Miss Wanda
True, who was faVored with a pret
ty bud vaso. Jack Bishop mado high
score for the men ho received

linen deck of cards, In an
Booby prises, bdxes of linen

handkerchiefs, went to Valllla Truo
and Fred Horrlngton.

Tho Valentino was express-
ed at refreshment time In tlio lo

repast stfrved to: ,

Misses Wanda, Valllla and Lu--
cuio Truq, Winona Taylor, Eslo
Duvall, Alice Graham BUlion,
Boono Oilmoro, Miss Doris Mason
of Corslcana nnd Haydcn Griffith,
Bill Turpin, Fred Horrlngton, Jack
Bishop, Paul Johnson. Cliff Werr-l-a,

Loulso Pistole, Spec Williamson,,
Earl Ezzoll and Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph
Rlx, Mr nnd Mrs. Robert Currlo,

Mr. Mrs. Monroo Johnson.

T. E. L. CLASS ELECTTS NEW
OFFICERS AND ENJOYS SOCIAL

Tho T. E. L. Class qf First
Baptist church Tuosday after-
noon In tho ot Mrs. L. S. Pat-
terson, Mrs R. V. Jones aad Mrs.
Raggett, hostesses.

After the guests had assembled,
tho president took charge of the
meeting, the time being glvon over
principally to tho election ot of
ficers. Tho election resulted as fol
lows:

President Mrs. R. V. Jones.
First vico president Mrs. Ira

Fuller.
Second Vice President Mrs. Be--

bout.
vice presidentMrs.W, B.

Tollesoa.
Secretary Mrs. Burleson
Treaaarer Mrs. Hatcktas..,.

Mas. had devised City
number funny raise

severest "over
wrltiag poem top"

with

Mra. Beckett
Dpdge were declared po-
ets class.

The motif

serve to five guests.

SOCIAL John Wm. Flsh--
Simmons

G.7T. Hall,

meeting
Daltoa

mother Mrs.
who membor
Sunday School class.

business session
'aad work

visiting sick mem-

bers.
business

hour and
sonved. About fifteen

guests present.

MUSIC FIRST
CHURCH SUNDAY

There music
tho the First
Baptist church Sunday

unapr direction
Lillian choir

Sundayevening 7:30
hour Miss Lillian

Hancock sing "Tho Holy City."
Buell Cardwell ,slag "Abide
With Mo." Thero will spe--

with each clal quartet
6:30 o'clock the posed Mrs. Travis Reed,

Present. and Roy and Key
Lay.

special extended
MRS. attend.

abera
this buiib, fiPRINO

Hatch
SImIiiu

ike games
mm!

play, Table
tallies

ladies

Ivory
case.

motif

and and

met
homo

Third

will

MEET WITn MBS.
Frcensa will hos-

tess, the) Big
Spring Satur
day o'clock. "Shel-
ley, Keats,

ta-- subject the
Mrs.

rMM.MM Inacfor

bridge
last thursday

Mrs. Ashley WIUIamB and Mrs.
Oscar Thomas hostesses

bridge luncheon last
Wll-

the

tho

and

tho

atlons wero keeping
with season.

lunch- -
brldgo wero plac

"on tho tables tho play,
,Brldge prizes wero Mrs.
nernard Fisher Mrs. Chas.
Dublin.

attending this
planned were:

Mra.
Dublin, Mrs. Gus

McDonald. Mrs. Ada Evans,
Mrs. Mrs. George

Boa nand mother, Mrs. Jones
Bangor. Wisconsin,Mrs. E. Wag

Mrs. Biles, Mra. M.

Fisher, Phtllpi, Mrs.

Victor Martin, Mrs. Altman Mrs.
Illlllard, Mrs. C." Strain,

'Mrs. Stone, Mrs.
Stedman,Mrs. Service.

Mrs. Mrs. James Llttlo,
Miss Dlsmuckos, Mrs. Cramer,
Mrs, Richards, Mrs, Towsloy
and Mrs.. Richard 'Schelg.

NOTES
Bros,

Hardin Lumber has been
accepted executive commit

tho City
aro being made ra-

pidly as possible tho
contract and work will ,soon
progress.

Let all $10.00 women pay
once, and any others wishing

donato, it known. The monoy

mut .hand as soon poS--

slblo. Tho teams are working
rily things contlnuo look
(fright tho City club-

house.
Two have been

roll this Mrs.

to.
Crot and. Miss Estello

.'Durlr'the tHltl'kHr' 'OWYji nWMpniATKTBAM tl. w,

sletWIrthillv tartiu,. t- - " 8mg CLUBHdUS BUTTONS

Patterson,who a Oae of the Federation
things for dlf- - working for Ce-fere- nt

ones The tent clubhouse, went the
of xall was the this week, the sale ng

each line the let--) tons for this purpoo. Mrs. M.

ten the word, Mrs. Fisher is chairman thisteam, and
Douglass, and Mrs.

tho best
in the

Valentine, was beauti-
fully expressed throughout tho af-
fair Dainty wore

twenty

was
for

Committees appointed for
the new

Following the
was

wero

AT

131H,

the

cordially! also
Sun-- corn

Coraelison

Invitation'
OV HB.

FREEMAN

the

Romanti-
cists."
afternoon's dlscusslea,

attractive lunch-eo-n

attractive

tho
Following tho delectable

accessories
for
won

and

delightfully

Mlddleton, Mrs.
Mrs.

Ellington,

Mrs.

D.
Buchanan,Mrs.

C.

WOMEN'S CLUBHOUSE

bid tbo

tho
Federation. Ar-

rangements

tho

tho
mer

for Federation

new
tho

L.

the

by

"Valentine."

refreshments

was through her plan her
$260 arid

Contributions and sale but
tons was started Wednesday
Luncheon club and thru

Miss
honor rolls of thoso

! $10.00 Currlo, M.
COFFEE MEMORIAL CLASS i Fisher, T. 8. Currle, J. Pickle,

ENJOY MEETING ! h. Rlx. Currle.
Tho Memorial er, Haydon, E.

was W. attending
In the home Mrs. .A.iN. P.

Myers Main last Tuesday Edwards, Southwestern Bell Tel.
afernoon., The was held
la J. B. of
Midland, he of Myers,

was a former of this

The held,
discuss-

ed.
and for

av social
enjoyed dainty

SPECIAL
nAPTIST

will be special at
morning! services at

February
ma miaa

Hancock, directress.
at at

of worship,

will
be

meet us by a mixed
at at of

ne ! Bell

is
HATCH' vau n

wmVi BIO BELrHTANS

a

a

a

s'

Mrs. L. L. he
members of

Delphian chapter ok
afternoon at 3

and
will be ef

aad
t willI. ? fca .,- -.

A.

L. wero at
an

carried out Itt

Valentino

con
ed

by

Thoso
affair

R. V.
Qhas. Pickle,
W. D,

E. O.
of

D.
goner, J, D.

J. Frod

II. It.
L.

F. II. A. E.
Eckhaus,

Earl
H.

The ot
Company

by
tec of

as
to complete

bo In

of
at to

lot bo
bo in as

on, and to

add-

ed to honor week:
W. Hut- -

wn
teak

of to funds
to do.

of of,

J.
in of

it that
quota was raised more

tho ot
at tho

contlnuod

contributing:
W. B.

B.
L.

Coffee
church

talned of J W. W.
Street co

honor

plans future

ui

music
Ruby

A

d

Mlaor

Yia

J.

Cartor

th

munltv

B

$7.60 Crawford Hotel. . $5.00
Victor Melllnger, Mrs, M. Moon,

Deo Foster, R. L. Tho
Fashion,

Goods Company, Gary and Son
$2.60 Mllner, Will

Knox Edwards, Harold Horaan and
Mrs. Helen Saell.

Many were sold for $1.00
apiece, and the sale Is still on.

MISSION STUDY CLASS
WILL MEET MON. AFTERNOON

The mission study class of
First Methodist Church has begun
tho study new book, "A
Straight way Toward Tomorrow."
with an enrollment of 23 members,
An Interesting program Monday aft-crnb- on

was enjoyed by 17 Indies.

Won't yoa begin the second chap
ter with us, and hear tho following
program next Monday afternoon at
3 o'clock .In the parlors of tho!
church:

The Christian homo.

May Speak.
Moving

Home.
Devotional

Home, Sweot.

Arthur
Pickle. .

Prayers:
Thanksgiving for our Homes,
Petition for Home Life.

Observers Mrs. B
.Mrs.

Roovcrs and Mrs.
Training the Trainer Mrs. Fox

LStrlpllng,
A five minute Topic, me

Amerlcnn .Home.
Qomb and with

'members are bet Help as grow.

Picture

Collins Bros.,

agt, Drugs, The Modern Drug Store

BUSY MEETING OF CENTRAL
WARD P. T. A. LAST WEEK

Tho last . regular mooting of tho
Central Ward P. T. A. held at Cen-

tral Wards, school last Thursday
afteraooa proved to bo busy one
and somo Important topics came up Fob. 10, 1038.
ah 4lan....mIAm ln.ln m n Ih(.bI

estlngj program tho businesssession
was hold with Mrs. J, C. Douglass,
president, Tho program
of the attornpon was as follows:

Song by all present; Reading, Ca-mll- lo

Koberg; Devotional, by Mrs.
Fox In which she brought
soma splondld lessons lite from
tho of Queen Esther;' lnvoca-fDo-c Cn'- - hor many
tlon, Claudo Wlngo, minister of

Christian Church; song "by
pupils in Mrs. Sparks room, nnd
short talk by Mr. BttUe In which ho
explained tho school bond Issue.

tho business meeting tho
chairman of tho ways and " means
committee reported that tho play--

ground oqulpmout, had been ship-
ped .and would soon bo placed on
tho grounds. This equipment,
known, aa "chorrlo" will accommo-

date about 40 children and Is val-

ued, ?1G0." Tho T. A. haB
placed about $350 worth
ground equipment at tho

of nlnv- -

Cektrai
school and they oxpect to buy
still moro. '

.Mrs. Horbort Keaton has been
secured to teach the pupils
school music Central Ward
school. Mrs. Keaton will como to
tbo BChool twlc ea week ''and In-

struct tho pupils in music. Tho P.
T. A voted to pay tor sanio.

For moderate sum tho Vic- -

trola of Central school has been re-

paired and numberof now records
linvo been bought. ,

Plans for tho Washington
Tea to bo given Wednesday after-
noon, Feb. 22, wero mado and tho
chairmen of the following commit
tees appointed:

Program Mrs. J. p. Dodge,
Decorations Mrs. A. A. Williams
Refreshments Mrs. Murphy.
Mrs. JVgnell was named local

legislative ha!raaaand Mrs. Will
MB human .chairman of .the
District ParentVTeac'her - Associa-
tions. ,

,Mrs. Agnell's room won in tho
ponnant contest.

MIS.8 BARTON IS CHOS-
EN BEAUTY OF W. T. T. C.

Miss Elizabeth Barton daughter of
Mrs. W. L. Barton formerly Big
Spring, was chosen as ono of tho
bpautloB tho Texas Stato
TeachersCollego In Denton, In con

out the afternoon. Following Is the' to"t recently held the school.

J.

J.

Tnl

liarton Is a graduate of tho Big
Spring High School, fnliMir with
the class of 1920. Sho Is a nt

this year, been n stu
class the W. G. T. Jordan, C, aent " University prior to

First Methodist enter-- Cunnlneham. Mrs. R. Cook,' the West Texas Stato
McClesky,

oa

ot Mrs.

wero

re-

freshments

ev-

ening

to

bmml

ot

names

J.
Mrs. Prlco,

W.
Dry

Mrs. L.

buttons

THE

In

all
Conference J.

All

presiding.

Stripling,
of

First

During

nt P.

in

S.

of

at West

at

Junior
College having

of
L.

TeachersCollego this year.
Following is clipping taken from

the collego publication, In regard to
tho outcomeof tho contest:

"After wook of rntlnr.
B. Sullivan, Williams j tho ttidont body has at selected

tho

their

Forum

lavKed to

Public

annual

hectic

sixteen girls which it dooms tho
most bonutlful of tho six or olght
hundred enrolled In the Collego.
Pictures of theso sixteen girls will
bo mado an'd sent to somo nntlonnl--
ly known artist, who will pick eight
who aro most perfect In artistic

cnosen sololy. oh tho basis of
beauty And when theso are culled
by tho Judicious-- oyo of a profes-
sional artist, it can be seen
that tho finally chosen ones will ha
representative of real boauty'ln
collogo."

Miss Barton Is member of
the Mary Arden Society, honor
sorority at tho Teachers Collego.

BRIDGE CLUB
GUESTS OF MRS. EDWARDS

Especially enjovnblo wns this
' tnAHn- - . M .

BrWwymnLord Speak to Mo VJ
I

ServlcejMr.

,v
be us.

a

a

a

n

n

a

a

a
a

i "! inu ui tug juvi'iy
ranch home of Mr. and Mm. Mnr.
ion Edwards, south of Big, Spring.
Mrs. Edwards entertaining club'
members and sovorn! friends.
Around the four tablos of attrac-
tive appointments, the guests en-Joy-ed

the afternoon games. Mrs. O
L. Wilko was successful in making
ton fffnia nmn... -- t..t .

Pickle, Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas
--- "" -- "' ' memocrs.

nnd Mr' Barnard mado visitorsSmith.

,

.

-

scoro.
Unusually delicious refreshments

orvel In two courses was a plcaa-o-at

aftermath to the play,

Mrs. Jt O. White who underwent
an operation last week is reported
to bo getting along nicely. N

JI.MMIE CADE AND MISS
GRACE GULLKY MARRIED

Tho wedding ceremony which
united In marrlnga'MIss Graco Out-le- y

and Jimmle Cado was solemniz-
ed In Swcotwator, Texas, Friday,

Tho happy couplo
has returned to Big Spring to make
tholr future homo.

Tho brldo Is well known In
Spring, having mndo hor homo
hero practically all hor life. Sho
attended the Big Spring schools,
and for a number of years was( as-

sociated In business with her
brother L. L. Gulley at tho Busy

llfo Becauso of

last

Big

likeable traits of characters sho
has many friends who wish her nil
successand happiness.

Tho groom Is an omployo
Mnrlnnd Oil Co. and comes

of thol
to us

renommondod nu n dopendnblo and
uuuiki'Vv yuuiiR mini, "iio "lias ueon van!t
ui. iyutk on mo uonnauy am ino. x,
south of Big Spring.

Their many frlonds extend to
them slncorost wishes for happi-
ness nnd prosperity.'

MAVSIE D. MORRIS ANp '
GEORGE FORNEY MARRY

"Friends In this city aro in receipt
ot tho announcementof tho marri-
age ot Miss Mayslo D. Morris and
Georgo Forney, tho marrlago tak-
ing placo on Saturday, February 4,
at tho homo of tho brido's parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Morris, In

Texas.
The bride Is well known In this

county, where sho mado her homo
with her parents for n number nf
years. Sho attended school In

prior to movlng'to Crano
about a year agd.

Good wishes for happiness and
prosperity are extended by her
many friends in this section.

P. T. A.'s TO SPONSOR
- CmLI DINNER SAT.

A Chill dinner and supper will bo
served In the now Lester Fisher
building across Crawf
hotel, Saturday, February
sponsored ParentTeach

orgaalwyaafuptthecity. ;rhe
ladies prepared to serve
dinner, boglnning at It o'clock Sat-
urday morning contlnuo to

on through afternoon
supper hour in evnnlnp.

Interesting

This
A.'.,

"UCKWORTH
wook

help P. T.

ASSOCIATION
.MEET TUESDAY AFTERNOON

All membersof Cemetery as-
sociation, Interested friends

moeting Cemetery associa-
tion be hold county court

court Tues-
day artornoon, February 21st,
o'clockr suffi-
cient number be

president can nior..i
girls citizens hnvo

rcadly

That

Crano,

Imllfforenf Insufficiently Interes
meotlngs.

tho" responsibility fall-
en faithful
kept good work for
twenty especially John

Fisher.
havo struggled ol

MARRIAGE LICENSES

February 14.
Mlngares

Payno Olllo
WeunshFeb.

Dean

of
Miss

Excelsior Spring, MissourlFab.

house,
Street22-ltpd-.

HOMKMAKER CLASS ENJOYS
MEETING AT JOSEY HOME

Tho class ot
First Baptist Church wan entertain-
ed nt homo of E, Josoy

Valentino Tuosday
ornopp. Allen
Hull hostesses.

of clasff was
tholr "Hoart

of Janu-
ary; what deed of they
hnd received; drow tholr
names for ot

Following many Interesting
tfames plnyod, ovory ono

blindfolded and drow
ty Valentino or from

Delicious rcrrosnmenis woro
fiorvfid chocolato
chicken nalnd, crackers, caken
nml nrnllv

CENTERPOINT SCHOOL
TO PRESENT PLAY,

t ,

Fortunato Calamity,"
roaring comedy, bo prosontod--

Centcrpolnt school,
evening, Fobptary 24th, begin-

ning 8 o'clock. cast ot char-
acters local from Cen-

tcrpolnt community, play
is to bo nn a benefit for
school. D. F. Minis, principal
at Centcrpolnt, directing
Play.

RnBtus, negro
promlso koop .

laughing from start to' finish.
enjoy entire Everyono

Invltod como.

Thoso taking part In play--

Nannlo Lorlta Smith,
Edwards, Elizabeth Edwards,

Cross, J. L. Davidson Cecil
Donald Griffith

Briganco.

JUNIOR T. A. '

FOR APRIL
Plans Sixth district meet--

from the nrrt I log the V. T. A.'s In

18h
by tho five

ers
will be you

and will
serve the
and thn

II.

P.

bo
Spring 5, 8 7 be

discussed at regular .monthly'
meeting JrbW.JbJreVjt
Teachers ttf be he!d""at

Junior High Tuesday af-

ternoon o'clock. enter-
tainment of guests In

courteslos to be extended thorn
uhlvorsally liked Moxlcan dish' &a 'winded in plans. An

will be sorved wjth crackers, pick-- program precede
coffeo all tho accessor--1 business mooting.
there be plenty ov- - of monibors of Ass'o

oryono. Remember . and elation patrons school
place and como oat. aro urged bo present.

' ''will bo given as
for P. T. who en-- M VW KTO""

tertaln District Mooting In Big I . TO f Dl
Spring, April 0, Your J w- - c to I.
support Is needed. Your patronago' D Duckworth ot Abelorio M.
will bo appreciated. Como ami System In Spring
Joy n real feed
A.'s.

CEMETERY WILL

tho
or aro

invltod and urged attend tho

to In
room nt tho houso next

at ,3

It Is hoped a
will present so. that

a h t
boauty. Tho this year havo! tho 1

oeen

tbo

also

I

L

ton

noon
or

ted to attend the All of
work nnd
on tho few, havo

tho going
years, Mrs.

Notestlno Uncle Will
Thoso who for

and

Marcelo Catallna

Mrs.

Earl nnd Mrs.
16,

Cecil
Calif,

FOR
drn garage. Call
500

tho

tho Mrs.
with a party aft- -

Mrs, and Mrs.
wero

Each,
asked to tell who Sis

so

ter" was, for tho month
kind glt

also
tho month

this
wore thon

a prot--
gift a larg'o

I box.

of

mlnfo In lllllo

"A a rip
ts to

at tho Fri
day

at Tho
aro tnlont tho

and tho
given tho

Mrs.
Is tho

'
Diana and tho two

characters to
Too

t will tho bill.
Is to

tho
Leo and

Jack
Jeff
Long, and Mrs.

ni WILL
PliAN MEKT

for tho
tho to held

Big April and will
the

of the ,

Sefeeo!

at 3:30 The
too tho homos

and
wm tho

will
les, hot and tno
Ion, and will for All tho tho

tho dato nnd of tho
tho and t to

dinner '
eflt tho will ''"

tho
E, and 7th. flra"" ,tt8t sold

tho
n.' storo Big and Mr.

and tho

to
of tho

tho

that

now
tho paat

has
who

ovor

and

Feb.

with

tho

was.

hot

next

you

aro:

the

This

ben-- 1

Duckworth has takenovor tho
Mr. Duckworth to Big

Spring from wbero ho has
beon Intfagcd In tho grocery busi-
ness.

Mr. Smith was to Brown-woo- d

by tho IIIncsH ot rolatives but
plans to return to Big Spring tha

part of tho week to finish up
his In this city.- - Ho has
not announced his plans for tho
future

Tho M storo although a
comparatively' now In Big
Spring hns a thriving businessand
has enjoyed n liberal patronago
since Its opening. Tho owner Is for-

tunate In securing) a finely ostab-llsho- d,

businessJn such a good town
as Big Spring.

Help us grow. Collins IJroa.,
Drugs, Tho Modern Dru; Storo,

i
!.,.. t i .t.- - . ... . I to mnT,n MfvnmN AiiTfrn?VTu..,, n. huujj uig ussocinuon on itsi '
feet, feol that thoy havo do'no thoj Mr. Tlmmons of Best, Texan

all of tho good they can eluded arrangements this wook for
do and It is tholr deslro to elect tho purchnso of tho homo pjneo ot
now i Mrs. J. I. McDowell on Scurry St,

Attend tho meeting Tuesday aft-- and 'tho new owner Is to socuro
in tho county courtroom nt mediate possession. Mrs. McDowell

3 o'clock. - "I win contlnuo to make homo In

Wlllard Shortes Helen Baycs

and
Sornn February, 14,
' Bryant and

11.
Rosalco Wal-

ters
A. Proctor Los Angolcs

and Pauline Hoopqr of

1C.

SALENew 6 room'

Travis

Home-maker-s

Joscy

member

Feb'runry

jronslstlng
heart

Vh1hnl.lnn

Assoctatiem

bus
iness. comes

Ablleno

called

latter
business

System
business

officers.

her
Big Spring for tho prespnt, and hai
mndo arrangements to ro3ldo at

-- tlio Bell Apartments.
Mr. Tlmmons plani to mnl:o

some big Improvementsoh tho
homo; planning on convert-

ing R Into a modern apartment
building.

This Is ono of tho rno?t ilwlrcblo
prop'ortlos In Big Spring and tho-nc-

owner 1s fortunato to cccuro
samo.

Tho home of real
Collins Bros., Drugs.

COCZ

Hat and Scarf Sets. .

Catherine Hat Shop

colas.

'

fii

liyf
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IW- - BEiKIilXnT IOK COUNTV TBKAHUttKIt "WHo,OOIikiKCTORIKK A.VU TAX and' noose, chlro--praeto- rsTiiIh of Itar-ro-w fira. JQnrnardAtWHkm to.Vcmwt Eaat
Wo nro authorized to announce Wo, bto authorized to announce Tfcirtto announcoWo nro authorlxcd Jlalfl Mere of LUbbock,Ilcfa nnd masaonre,Hlorwt JHUUaeadcandidate for W. A. I'roscolt as a candidate for

ti 'Lamar a candidatefor 8her-- if. W. Harwell as aC

and Tax Collector of Howard to tho office of Jtiatlco the office pf County Troasurer of Tho new brlcjc building bolBK mored to BIr Spring and havo locat-

ed

TUB WltENCH'
Iff ...... . i.-- i i . !,...,. iinii n trf Jtnwnrrl Ifnornrr! fmintr tin antinnncoa. built by Korreat Koon for the Har- -

offices upstairs fn tho Ellis "VU ,0r--County lie announce.BuUj. v, ... r- - fo.rnitr.r Hnmnan, Is rapidly J
.,

(he Democratic prl- - County Ho announcesbuojqci io auiijeci io mo acuon oi mo uemu-- - -"- -"' i...it.ttnt nn Knal Hrtf.hnil afreet
Lary Jul" i !. d h.a name' the action of the Democratic prl-- rral.c primary, July 28. and, hi. noar.ng completlon an wher. g Thoao two1 men aro oxerleHced la, Jamee nnd Preito

In Inn announcementcol- - mary July 28 and his name nppcara naruo appears In the announeemenTTPlctcd Will bo stocRcd wiitt 4..l MnrAnufnH nn.l havn Mint with 1 Lubbocfi ftflnnt .1.

Unin column of tho column of tho Herald. urcatest array of merchandiseey.r
l thisof the Herald In the announcement successIn Lobbock'and other towasi city '"Utn,; f

in announcing for this ImpSrtant Herald. Mr. I'rescott stales ho l maVlnB "CPn ln n'B ,SPC''!fC;. t0 In which tflor hare practiced, iaoy incnua.
office Air Lamar ylolded to tho jn aakln for Mr the raco because ho wants tbo homo n,ore

nro anxious tor meet tho citizens of .

solicitation of his many friends who Harwell bollees ho Is entitled to offlco nnd believes ho cnn fulfill The Harrow Furniture company
IJIK Spring ami lo renaor ihom iirsi, wnon la need of ki

I bate bfeta nriclnc him for somo time muf, consideration on tho strength th duties thereof In an efficient , has btoir serrlng the c,dsg ,ervc0 They will bb pleased Justmcnts you aro lnilj
,

..tMMi M.n'lfl4itin In Mr. f.Amnr., hi. rl tm tr !.! vltnn tifa. fVM A ik. .i t. . it., .i!.1 n fnr Ihn nnnl twpntv YenYs ftnd Ut ,uut i
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n

who Is one or our, lopg-tlm- e and, fU'j tlmo to tho duties of tho dflco zons of counfy nnd Is hold In high the present time Is operating tw,v0,
nuuniuuiwr uui-- "ui ..u '"" uiiii iriuu u punurm H1H Muuvs ill u uricuin oy ail WHO Know mm niurin wimio jwu .",- - ,

' '- i - - .- --. .t.l.tl nil . ll f I.rf 1. -- I .t . .l- -l ln .k 1
o i in vintj nj uuuii.Dn.ui. iiui cunHciuacious manner, wim juuco ,, , r,i,i,n ttnw. lno nBW51 uuhru " rui

qualified tu Mil all tbo duties of. and fairness to all. . ,..,. lr ,- - t,.. m.,i coupled with Harrow service.
the office. Mr. Lamar ha boon
engaged In business horofor. many
ears, !' bonost nn tho day la long,

nnd Jim the confidence and-cstco- m

of our entire cltlzoiiablp. It Is cer-

tain that he will perform his duties
fn a Talr, squnro and Impartial
munncr,

Mr, Lamar expects to inako a
thorough canvas of tbo county bo--

" "'tween now and tho dato of tho
" primary 'and oxpocts to moot most

nil the voters of tho county.
Ho will npproclato your vote nnd

Influence, eo keep Ills candidacy In
mind' when preparing your ballot
for-th- o July primary,

thosi; who oouan,bvkezk
AM) HI'IT f4PKKAI DISRAHRS

Who was It that spread "flu; to-

day? Not I
Who oponed up hla mouth, and

sneozcdT Not I,
Who spat upon tho prono and

pa'sslvo ground
The seeds of human pain? In truth,

not II

An epidemic, with Its whirlwind
sword,

Must first bo loosed upon tho pass--
Ing hordo

Ily ono who's wldo of mouth and
blind of oyo,

And hard of hoart! How long, bow
long, 0, Lord?
After tho Kubalyat.

Heatrlco lferbon.
Thoao who cough, snooze andTex

poctorato Improperly are reaponl-bl- e

for infectious diseases.

A GIiAniNO JOKK

a

headlight law, twenty flvo
thrown-- for a certificate

and the headlights as
kiffl nt ftlfl nnd liiftt nlT ilnnpnrnim in ..

Sjfc
any way Texas find how

lights aro legitimate under tho
present law.TIoga Herald,

HE KNEW BTUFP
"What do you know of the char-acto-r

of this was aaked of
witness court.
"What do know

know to bo unreachable,
yonr bonorl" tho witness repllod,
with much

Uao Herald Want ada-th- ey pay.

A.

If again honored by election na homo Texas for 53 years.. Hoj The officers of tho company have
tho offlco he' will cdntlnun to per-- liollever In thnt axiom! "If at Informed tho Ulgprlng Herald that
form his .duties to tho vory best of, tiritt don't succeed, tryi shortly after tho completion of their
his abjlltles. Ho will npproclato,again." He mado tho race they would have formal
your goodwill and support. County Treasurer In 102C but did oponlng at which tlm,o they

Tho voters of precinct ono aro ro--j not convlnco enough voters ho all tbo people of Dig Spring and ed

to duly consider Mr. Hnr- -, wanted or needed tho offlco so he Inlty with them In n day of
well's clnlms for tholr consideration U to appeal to them ngaln.j celebration; so watch tiro pnpors for
nnd remember,his. candidacy when. h0 will appreciate your goodwill further announcements
casting a ballot for tho offlco of nnd your vote nnd elected will
Justlco of Penca of Precinct Ono In
the July.Primary.

HIIKHIt OP MVINO
SKVK.V SIMPLK RULfS

food: Eat freely Of green vege-
tables, salads, fruits, milk.

Water. Drink' six of
water dally.

Air: ventilate every, room
occupy by day and by night.

Kxcrciso: Dally do "sotting up"
'oxerclses, especially for tho waist
muscles.

Host: fverago ofght hours In
bod.

Cleanliness: Brush teeth morn-
ing nnd cvonlng. IJatho AT LEAST
twlco weekly,

WaBto elimination: Secure a'
thorough elimination dally.

MEAN SCBEWR
Somo men can't atand prosperity,

A big place contracts of ex-
panding thorn. We have all known
fairly decent follows who have
been spoiled by getting on a llttlo
in tne world. courso tho man
who Is really smalt Is small at the
foundation. Thero are somo
who seem to thrive and prosper by
grinding and squeezing others, but
acup your oa them and' t there Is a law oa tho statutes w,n u ,a,,rl,Bce of tn"

tba is a Soke and yot source vXmXai who' Wys:
Inrevonue to "certain Intere.ts, it mm .-,- not I' X.!?

if the
teats away

Just glaring

;.;: it!WiU(n(
In and fow

head

HIS

man?".
pollco

or his charac-
ter?

cnphaals.

to ln

ou try.
fori building,

want

to Join
going

FOIt JOV

glasses

yonl

instead

Of

mon

eye
roal,

I,

bo found,"
tnis Kind of sowjng Is bound to
bring Its own crop. The mean-
ness of tho old screw will mako Its

." , : ;: ..: c,rcuu and ot b i n
fMV J 4 V

a at a
I

I It

fr . a

( a

a

. If

"

.

I

may squeezo unjust discounts and
robaies, tako advantageof quirks In
agreementsand twist things his way
for a while, but the end of the lane
will come. Think, before you mako
up your mind to llvo tho life of the
commercial hold-u- p man. "Envy
thou not tho oppressorand choose
none of hla ways." The Battery-ma-n,

'

sJohn Oultar of Abllone was
looking after property Interest
hero last Saturday.

B. A. Reagan
CONTRACTOR

' HOMES FINANCED
inwlnfmi iji

Well Hani You In!
We have a wrecking car thatworks 24 hours a

day. We will go any place anytime
for yourcar

Big SpringNashComp'y
Walter Vaityne, Manngcr. . Phone 71S

2XZSB3KB

LET US DO THE WORK
Wo are prcraredto promptly and Satisfactorily

t do your washing and Ironing. Iict us have aa
opportnnky to rcUcve you of a tardea.

POONB NO. 17

BIG SPRINGSTEAMLAUNDRY

SanibtryThrougliout

S! - " "

.Ho

I

do 'hla dead Icvolbcst to provo that
you mado no mistake In electing
him.

Homembor Mr. Prcscott's candi
dacy whon preparing your ballot
for tho Democratic
July.

primary next wwk t0 BBfl,8t Ir Froneh In.

O. II. French of Abdono is here to
open a wholesale distributing plant
for lubricating ofli and greases.He
will bo distributor for Sinclair Opa-Ilri- o

Oils, Palo Oils and; Greasesof
all kinds ln the. counties of Howard.
Martin, Midland and Ector. Ho will
have his wnro ,houso at tho Joo B.
Neel waro Iioubo planx."

Dorothy Gray toilet goods, .high-
er quality complexion ,ereams....
Cunningham Philips.

C1-- -

JmrZfmtetTrentfrit tttn

cXew
Motmr The Improved
Chevrolet, reive I n heed
motor now offer even
reaier power, accelera-

tion, and peed. New
alloy "Invar tirut" cook
runt clearance pltlona, .

newitrel motor encloture,
new thcrmotutlc cooling
control, Udco-Rcm- y dl.
trlbutfrlfnitlon with high
terulon wire weather-proofe-d,

new cranlcoiMi
breathinglydem andnew
tnuthroom type valve up-pe-

.WAeel Brakmt Neve
t.on lockiiin type. Hially --

bIJumkI at the wheclt. '.

SVrvlcot raLlngareaof H!

quire imliea. InJcpen-dc- nl

cmergncrbnke.
Sprint rour c

thock abaorberinrlnita
84' i the whrel(M

uvl tnadeotchruraevana
dlutn atetl. bet paraUel
with theframe. .

Inttrummnt Panml
Fully encloaed and indl
rccttylUliled.Diih equip,
ment incluklee theft proof
tiffing and Icnltlon lock,
nerdTirter, oil gauoe.am'

rortcr, liht witch, and
carburetorchoke.

,CoNn Tmnh SaWJlOaal. unk In rear wttk'T
Stewart . Warner potltlv

4 j i ,

varttunk leco. Uaaollna
! anu comutBaaion l
op jnu taii'iictti Mana j,
rdonaUtBnJela.

St0tbt-- ball bearing .

worm and gear teertng'w
encchankju. which even."
inctuaei raii Hearing
thrutu at the front le ,
k nucklnt,rrovldcailetight.
ltd tteeflntf bm. lt- -- -'-i- nraHMUakWipj,

ITAHLTHIIKS WIIOLUKAfiE I.UK- -

rMUTi.vi oiii HTATiav rnnxi;
It M Cfrloy or Ablleno, dlBtrlct

sales reprSSentalive fbr tho Sin-

clair Oil Co. has licen hero this
H es

&

of

,iu

tablishing a wholesale niiTicaiing
oil' warehouse ln Big Spring.
. Sir. French has securedstorage
facilities rtt tho Joo fl. Neol ware-

house whoro ho will keep a largo
stout of Sinclair Opalino oil, Pnto
oils and nil kinds of grease) Ho
will bo distributor Tor Howard,
Martin, Midland nnd Ector

M, W. Harwell, Justlco of peace,
has been on the Hick list tho past
soveru.1 wooks; but Is able1 to bo up
and bboutMBoW.. "

rQ

For years, Chevrolet has d!o-neer-ed

into tRc low-pric- e nelcT
the featuresof advanceddesign
found, on the world's finest
automobiles.

And neverhasthis progressive
policy been, better exemplified
than in the Bigger and Better
Chevrolet with its marvelous
newFisherbodies,itsnumerous
mechanicaladvancements,and
its'thrilling nerVf performance.

Only close personal inspect
don can convey any adequate

Itaaaaa

if

a

KMulsMf

w-....$4- 95

c fro

TfcawUeiaie

YOUR LOANS
To Buy or Build a Home

or Repaya Mortgage

We Want Them
$15.00 Per Month

Cover all principal and (Hterrt B Sl.OOO.00 lou
Average interest cost for period of loaa r5.A per rent.
Loan can bo paid off In part or la ftiU at any tlm

any penalty.
NO STOCK TO BUY. NO RED TAPE. Wo actbsJIi a

the mosey to yoif on a straight Mortgmcc lu

'.

businessIs to loaa monejr andwo haveit on Iiasdtti
Pick out your lot, draw your house plana: then conuk.

let us shew yon how easily your homo can bo ft"mfl
IT WILL BB A PLKA8UBB TO IIEI,P YOU GETTHATH

!. J.BERRY
A HOUSE I'UIjTj OP BENT rtECEm

WILL NEVER BUY A HOME

Boom 8, AVcat TexasBank Bids;.

"J'f'
ft

aAJk fii.:

oeatures
Catch

that seta new standan
in automobilevalue

impression of quality and
"valuerovTdedlnthis newcar.
In. beauty, in comfort and in

rformancerit-climaxes-eve- ry

previous achievementin
developmentof luxurious trans-pOrtati- on

at low cost!
Come in today and go for a
demonstration. It will take
You less than half an, hour to
learnwhy the Bigger and Bet-
ter (Chevrolet, with its many
new features, is everywhere
hailed as the world's outstand-
ing motorcarvalue!

REDUCED PRICES!
Th COACH JSS1..'665

L. ar" M m istaasui.o was'AWeteat.e,KHUt.mliW "'

King ChevroletCompany
,

;; "Big Spring, Texas" ..
:M

The

the

the

Q U A L'l T Y. A T L O W ' C O S



,IW IN QUALITY OXIiY

Md there, throughout the
, fire localltl-- whtch
a it rcpuUtloa far s

ship--
Itjr products, The aatnes
localities arq farorabiy
distributors, la erery' part

Loanlry, and the product
In carrica with It the

tbo State In Which It was

wer Rio Grande Valley of
becoming know through--'

tatloD (or tho quality of Ital

It Is properly selected
ed. The JackaoHTllle-Ty-- 1

t In East Texas la known i

er tomatoesbecauseaoth-- j
o beat Is shipped to other.
The Laredo district and
counties are noted' for
of Bermuda onions, spin-wint- er

garden products,
building a reputation for
lie' the Ozark region t
knows Its apples, grapes,

Merries. Other sections of
west are speclatlxInR and
quality products, yet on

, the producers' In the
tbo Southwest havo not

ho mlue of standardiza
tion, and packing, and as
any shipments arc pea--

tbo large markets of the

rs aro dptnandlnp' qual-ar- e

unwilling to pay a
e for eggs of off color,
ilch are undcralted. They
want to buy

-- sweet potatoes or ntw
luct not properly graded.
rs will penalise an entire
becauso tho shipper has
slip In a few culls. It

every producer to grade,
to size and quality, offer-- !
isrket only tho very best
mlnp the low grades at
Ither that, or sell low

B.bomo. Either that, or
ados an such, receiving. ut

for tho host. I

d Ilanch has called at--
etoforo to tho Importance
mg quality products, and
lltnents the East Texas
commerce for Its offort
the lahaUEtox" as a

uallty only. Farm and

(EYED RELIGION
that lets a man steal

p'nts or allowances from
and permits him
and return goods

to

iy from others, is crew--
an may bo an elder, a
steward In the church:

orks the flimflam game
plo be buys from, his

not worth tho powder It
o blow it over Qilroy's'
ro Is too much psalm-- l
Sundavn nH "oMnor... '

ays. The worst of it Is.
men try to make, thom- -
ieve that this kind of
t crooked. Wo would

w tho difference between
sf a man and the high- -
ho drops a pistol under
on a dark night and ro--
prlvllego of examining

or your watch. The
Pan mako tho distinction
ao devil at drawing fine

only difference wo can
ono man gets tho nenl--l

pile tho other often takes
ection on Sunday. Tho

Mm TTAtiviark it n a.- ikuuuDLu .. nirar,
by daughter oT rai ntn

kffrday ToFa visit In thTa
hr parents, Mr. and Mrs.!
piey. other relatives and

Stratton returned tn
(onday mornlno-- hut Un
d daughter wilj remain
or a longer "visit.

h will do bettor If you
BuiMi iwjce a year ....

Philips.

Dallas Collin a
city wltfi her narents.

N. T. M. Collins, retura--
lee Monday ranrnfnr

' attesdlar Ahiio--
Uge.

auto supply; CO.
Wafeo. Prniv

Kast Third Street
Nkhead Trtrti..
tWRENQH STORE

k.u ior raj--v nu.nM..A"" fvu pvn&

'BWINGLINK
"y dad Is an Elk, a
bo. and as Par.ta I

l'ae! wh,t v,
' ..

hlmT"The Rd a--rt

T'-- r Wi return--
"--.t- -v.--:,;--- -. AUStIB, Ban An

r south Texas

.Osmalatkam

A NKW KKA IX)It KA8T TEXAH
East Texas: in always Interesting.

It Is this sectio- n- which mimin.t
the earlior settlors, ami u n. ,,
'that Texas historyhad its beginning!

.- -., .. .. iiiiDimiiui; IIGCauSO 01
its many beautiful villages and-citie-

Its mild "climate and diver-
sified production. Citizens of othor
sectionsenjoy driving over Its well-.kep- t,

roads,over the hills, down
through tho valleys, and between
stately forest trees. Yet, East
Texas has acquired in the minds of
somo a reputation for being a poor
man's paradise whoro one can exist
without much labor.

East Texas, llko older sectionsof
othor States, has not always taken
advantage of Its opportunities or
raado tho most of Its natural ad-
vantages. Its soils have' washed,
and In many sections fertility has
beon doploted by single-cro- p prac
tlccs. but East Torn, la- . villus uuifof tho. rut and is on the way tqj
utuer inings.

Tho East Texas chamber of com-
merce Is pno of the factors In pro-
moting this j new era of which we
speak. Knowing that no other sec-
tion Of tho Sotlthwnat . I. V...- -
ndapted for tho practice of diversl--l
flcatlon In tho production of fruits,
rogetnbles, cotton, feedstuffs, poul-
try, and dairy animals, forward-- !
looking citlzons. have Joined hands
in an effort to mako a new East'
Tuxas by building a reputation for
quality products.

Not only aro East Texans sold on
tho idea of producing quality, but
on tho value of 'proper grading,
packing and shipping. This will
apply to fruits and vegetables,and
as the dairy Industry develops, but-
ter with tho "Etex" label, will
probably bo found on the market.

Ah an Indication of progress nn
East Texas Feeder Pig Association
wus recently organized, and so this
section of tho, State will diversify
with all staple crops uh well as
fruits, vegetables,and livestock, In-

cluding poultry, With such a 'pro--

fS w
J

SOUTHWEST PACES
MtOMl81NO YTCAiti

St. Louis, Mo-- . Feb. 8. The
South and Southwest, especially'
Texas. Is facing- - what gives every;
promise, of being Its most successful
year, L. W.' Baldwin, president of.
mo .Missouri. Pacific lines, saldi
hero Wednesday.

Whllo the Missouri Pacific lines
showed a loss of rovonuq through
greauy qitninishcd loadings, this
docs nqt Indlcato an unsound html
nesi condition, for a great portioa
or this loss waB occasioned by tho
Mississippi Valley flood last .spring,
Mr. Baldwin said. Tho depression
incident to this disaster Is only tem-
porary, and soon will bo overcome.

"Tho outlook for Texas Is espec-
ially good," Mr. Baldwin said.

HOW WILTj YOU
HAVE YOUtt CEREAL?

Raw '.booked and pro-digest- aro
the tempting varieties offered, and
a hundred or so of brands from
which to select your cereal.

Tho real purposeof cooking a cer-
eal la to change Its raw starch to n
moro digestible form. Always re-co-

pre-cook- fAods for d

does not really mean'"cooked"
U means merely steamed and soff-ono-d,

and.cooking must bo Just asj
tnorough with one product as with
the others.

Hollls Manley of Abilene has beon
here this week to lot tho contract
for tho erection of n 'homo In Fair-vie-w

Holghts. Ho will also let tho
contract for tho construction of a
rent house. Ho will movo his family
hero as Boon as his homo Is comple-
ted. Mr. Manley plans to engago In.
tho insurance and real estate bus-
iness hero.

gram, prosperity will tako tho place
of poverty. East Texans will pro-
vide themselves.not only with the

but with many of the
luxuries of life Farm and Ituuoh.

aSelfStarter
for the Daq

Fresh
Stronq

Full bodied
Goesfarther

Announcing the Openingof the

W. Wallace Milburn Agency

Farm, Ranchand City Loan
ServiceCovering WestTexas

Term loanson Big Spring's Residences,
ApartmentHousesandBusinessBuildings
fbr,Five-Seven-Te-n yearsat tHe.lowest in-

terestrates. .'.'
Monthly paymentloans$1 2.50 per thous-
and. Thecheapestmonthly loanwith one
ofthestrongestandoldestloancompanies.

.. Low interest Liberal Options
" Real Service

Office with Big Spring InsuranceAgency

IJ-7- LUNCH BE AN" ApVENTtHtK
You who nibble on a sandwich

and half nn applo must learn to
eat. When tho daily grind gets grim
and work sootns monotonous mako
tho lunch hpur the brightening ray
of tho day.

Hygo(e,glvo this advice "Every
normal healthy person should hawJ
dally for noonday lunch two vego-tab- os

In addition to potatoes, from
a pint to a ouart of milk, two. por-
tions of meat, fish or poultry, one
egg. not moro than tw6 cups of tea
or coffee and from ono to ono and
a ''flair quarts of other liquids: (of
course, moderate amounts of fats,
sweets and other appetizing foods
should bo added,"

Uoot and green vegetablesbuild
tho bone and muscle: potatoes,whllo
bread and somo sugar, supply iiec-easa- ry

energy and heat. ,

TEXAS ASSIGNED

2lV TO AIH DISTRICT
Washington, Fob. 10. In order

to facilitate licensing of aircraft
and airmen, the- - Department of
Commorco has created 16 districts,
to each of which an Inspector of air
regulations will bo assigned.

Texas, Oklahoma and Now Mex-
ico comprlso division 11, with P. D.
Cramer In charge, his hendquartors
being at Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs.. Jim Wlnslow mado
nn nuto trip toLovlngton, N. M.,
the first of tho week' foe a visit
with relatives,

Doctor
Barnard and Boone
CHIROPRACTORS

AND MASSEURS

of Lubbock, Texas
Office In El'lls Building

CALLS DAY Oil NIGHT

PROMPTLY ATTENDED

ANYWHERE!
ANY TIME

JESS ANDREWS

SERVICE CAR

Trryvr'TQiW MIS'W '"" ' ' ' H 'i r' 'wiM'tifwrt.'T r " -,-

J,--C i.",N

f:
LET X LQIAL K

Times como when wo htimblo folk
look, with moro or lots sndnossjup
on the usefulnessnnil mitim-in- In,
dlpensnbllfty of boiho of our moro
uriuiani associates.Wo mark ttmu
in tho rear ranks wh,lp thoy Ilium-innt- o

tho head lines, Wo'ofteh won-Pd- er

If wo are noeded at nil In thn
schemeof things.

At such times of depressionand
personal undervaluation", It Is com-
forting to. scan tho alphabet. Thoro
are certain letters that' am tmml
again and again tofprm tho words
of every sentonco.iThom am hthor
letters that aro only called Into um
occasionally.Yet tho nlphabot would
oe incomploto without ovorv ono of
Its twcnty-sl- x letters.

Tho 'compositor's flWcrs atp Into
tho "a" bOX With frnnnnn.
cy; but' occasionally he reaches for
an "x" Nothing clso in tbotiaso will- -

take tho place of tbo "xr If thoro.
Is no "x" at hand,, all tho copy that
has already been act up Is rendered
useless.

There la Just it much honor In
a smnl "x" ns thoro Is In
a capital "E."

Our "Olft Shop" Is full of Inter-
esting things Cunningham &
Philips. -

,.

,. -.. r... ..... wiui'ii,

Loans and $
Taper ......

Banker'
U. 8. Bonds und

NONE
Otlier Real,

House
5 per Fund
Federal ReserveBank
Cotton
CASH

i

a NEW BUSSES ADDED
TO LINH

Two now buses costing $12,000
each, havo been purchnsud by tho
West Ttfxas Coaches, Inc., fdr op-

eration on tho through bn.--! lino ..
from Fort Worth to El Pnso, via
Sweetwater u. C. Dowett,. pros!-don- t,

said

At present ti nlngle bus Is bojng
opornted dally ovor this, lino but It
Is planned to donhlo the schodulu '

later. Tho car leaves Fort Worth
at 4 p. m. nnd In scheduledto ar
rlvo In El Pasoat 12:40 pcm. tho

day. bus loaves EI Pasa
at 2 p. m. and lg duo In Fort Worth
at 10:40 tho next day.

"WHATS IN A NAME?"
NurBo: "Havo yon evof run a torn.

' ;,
Worso: "No, but. I've drlvon al-

most every othor kind of car."

In 'thn. Iloagli
They had a fearful row. "But for-on- e

thing," she aobbed. "I'd leavn
you, you brute, and go homo to
mother."

"And whnt's that ono thing?"
coming hero Sho's

leaving fnthor."

Herald want ads got results.

Jack Thorp & Mitchell
Mule ... Contractors

Bis; Sprlag, Texas

Crushedand ScreenedStone, Chatts native Pit-ru- n

gravel clean and correctly for best concrete

ScreenedConcrete; brick nnd plans and designs,
terracing, all classes dirt work, excavations
fills. Team and truck hnullng prompt deliveries at reasonable
prices,

Estimates given by "men that know, of many years

are "here to sJay nnd 'your Intoresla aro ours.

Material yard First and Goliad Stroots

iua rj. nutuuu ovivui

next Tho

and

and

i riwmj oou i - .--- . -

-- -
.,

Phone 23.

i The State National Bank
Big Spring, Texas

Statementof.Condition as Reported to the Comptroller of the Currency
at the Close of Dec. 31, 1927

RESOURCES

Discounts. :iG3,802.04
Commercial 190,000.00

AuceptanccH. .- -. 289,471.97
Certificates... 170,000.00

Overdrafts ;

Estate.....' 8,900.56
Banking arid"-Fijrture- . . 21,000.00

eent.Rcdeinplion . . . 2,&00.00
Stock... 3,000.00

4 Acceptances 129,523.19.
389,359.05

TUANS-HTAT- K

--Thursday.

'poraturoT"

'

r's .

Bros.
Dealers - - - General

Screenings,

proportioned

plaBtc'f'sand,
landBcapIng,

cheerfully

. experlenco'.We"

.

'

Business

$1,567,557.71

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 60,000.00

Surplus Earned 50,000.00

Undivided Profits............ 17,697.24

Dividend, Dec. 31, 1927 10,000.00

Circulation ..". ' 60,000.00

Borrowed Money. . --
" '. . . . NONE

DEPOSITS $1,389,860.47

Hl,Wi7,6&7l

Deposit YourMoney WHerYoirCaBrGet
Accommodations When You Need Them.

"We Are Prepared At All Times To Grant
,

Our Customers Accommodations.

Th confidence of the people in any Bank is shown by the
patronageand said confidence is shown in our Bank as we have
the largest number of depositors arid customers, also largest

amountof depositsandresourcesof any Bank in Howard County.
' ",

"''

For Safety and ServiceDo Your
, .- : 2 ' '

,

Banking Business- With Us

We Pay 4 JPer Cent Interest on Time Deposits

infiSSKSUBSmBASSMS
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

ATR Mots Jn College Heights on Ma hi ort UK. . flurry Streets.Bast ond West frontscoa;"Pd--' nut balk , Nice, .mall. mod-'0- "

orn bungalow near South Vr"Ji KOIt SALE Slnglo comb Ithodo
school. Bco J. B.,Shoekley. ltri fMland Rfd oggs $1.00 per 15. 0. E.

kllndllngj """'"P North En.t .Big Sprlng22
FOR 8ALE-- AH kind, of

wood for sale cheap. Call at ni,LL2SE
Spring Planing Mill, on East Second
street 8lf

nt

i i 700 jonnaon street. Kor
FOR SALE If are thinking qon wrtj rt. j. en
locating whore your children ean( nfl i;eetrle SorvJco co:,

h.ivn thn heat ndvan
tacns In Want Texan, let us talk to

Sco

you

you about .some beautiful brick i tun au.i-- egutabie and cl
vonaar home r hate for sa'o 'aiirus land In lowr Rio Grande

Cull for Carter Brtw. ley 20 acres nndr C. C
Jl. II. iiarflin i.timuor uo. -- ", jiuiman, uonnn, j,oxns. zs-xp- a.

FOR SALE OR TRADF 100 aero JJOMR FOR SAL OR TRADE
"fnfifr. 7 mlTes north of Ulg twelve roo mbrlrk home In Piano
on ths for salo or cost $2G,000.00 to build.
trade for city property. Seo A. If.
Bugg or phono 083. 20-3-

FOR SALE Four good' lots Jn
Heights Addition for sale nt

$200 each. Addrtss J. D.
1002. Rio Grando Street, San Art
goto, Texas. 20tf.

FOR SALE 100 acresof fine Han-

dy land, flvo mllfS from Ulg Spring.
148.00 for short time, 40 acres In

addressJ. D, Williams.
1C02 Rio Grande Street, San Angc-lo- ,

Texas. 20If.

FOR 8AI,,BOno Six room house
805 Main Street.'also six room house
SflO Itnnnnln Rtrcpf.-- lot 75 if HO

XQ.n $6,000 prlco of either one. Roth
will bo on paved streots! Terms. See
T. E. 800
Street, or phone 480, 20-lt,- pd.

FOR SALE Unusrd Life Scho
larship In best' buslnoss college In
Abilene at $25 below rpgular rates.
School will toll yotiy Is
all right In every way.

make It
for presentowner to use It. For

of bargain, write Rox 38,
Abilene, Toxas, at, once. d.

FOR SALB-Doslrab-
Jg, resldonco

ite

FOR SALE--Ni- no room rosldanco
Including furniture. property at

iniormn
Compton,

,OdcW,
educational 23-- 1 tpd

.at' Irrigation.

Srrirtt.
highway, vrlllVrCxas

Collsge
Williams.

cultivation,

Salttrwhlte.

scholarship
Unavoidable

clrcumstancos Impossible
par-

ticulars

?kow7S2

Want elty uroporty In nig Spring
or farm or ranch near lllg Spring.
R. W. Sandifer, Ulg Spring, Tax.

VOR SALE At a bargain, one
Majestic range In good condition.
A Mo wood heater that has beenus-
ed only one swson." Phono IS or call
Ht 700 Scurry street 22-l- t.

FOR SALE40 foot lot on S.
Scurry street, East front. Apply at
200 Scurry Stroot.

FOR SALK1Q lots In Earlo'--s
Addition on Abram3 Street botweon
4th and 7t1i streets. Seo Mrs. John
Clarke. 22-l- t.

FOR 8ALE Choleo breeders,
Dure bred White Leghorn, ono yr.

Runnels,old cocks from M. Johnson'sfoholco
florl? Cnll at Whltdker Tiro Co

store

rholco bred Whlto Lcghorfis
Jolinson strain or special ana
pcrlal mating. First premium on
young pen, also grand champion-laye-r

nt County Fair. 1-- 2 miles
Northwest 6f Big Spring7 J. A. For-
rest 22--4 tpd.

FOR SALE Ono six room house

New Light Shadesin HoleproofHosiery
Justreceived new light shadesfa Holeproof Hosiery.

or block heels,all silk with 'Piquot Top
All silk enterlincd lisle top, pointed or block heels
Box of $3.00 pair

KdiColle

ft Wdl$fcadk
A new mqdel in spring

clothes for men. Fitting
broadat shoulders-clos-e

ut hips. You'll like the
make particularly well.
Como la and trySwieon.

colors are Arab
greys., tons, shades of
blue. Materials are
either softor worsted.

All Two Pants
$29.50 to $45.00

Pointed
$2.25
$1.95
$530

New Patternsin ShirtsWith CollarSlightly
More Pointed Lots of tansandgreens $2JX $5.08

Blnvo ($P&ssoiv
m

THE MAN'S STORE
Ladies' HosieryToo

1
SOB Main Street, also flu room
houso '80Q Kunneli Street, lot 100

150 feet, $0,000 price of cither
one, both will be on pared streets.
Terms. See T. E. Sattcrwhlto or ph.
0003 F, 4, 22tr

FOR SALE--No-w five room bun-
galow JubI cotnpletod, on Head, nt.

blocks East of tho High School.
Will bo open Saturday and Monday
for Inspection. Call 57 Rockwell
Ilros.. nnd ask for C. O. Smith.
22-ltp- d.

FOR SALE at bargain, four
burner Nlsco Perfect Oil Range,
fcood ns now. Seo E. S. Oulloy, 310
Donley Sl22-lt-.

FOR 'SALE lust few
lots, cfoao in. Sco E. W. Ottlley, 310
Donley St 22-l- t.

FOR SALEFIIlIng station and'Fcsiucs in Big sprnig nnu wnon sno
garago nt Small payment!was located, aftornoon,

doing business. Seo siicrlfC Houso sister had
W. Pulley, 310 Denlny 22-l- t,

oft camp
FQR-- SALE Two lots In Fnlr- -

vlew Heights; 7 blocks south of
High School. Sno A. B, Maxflold or
phono 22-ltp- d.

FOR SALE CHEAP Mr compifca--
sor, like now. Economy Auto Sup
ply Co., 305 East Third Street.

P'OR SALE Two" beautiful
thoroughbred Boston bull pups; six
weeks old. Sco I. II. Hamlott nt
Hamlott Wholosnlo Co. 19-- 4t

FOE BfiK'l
FOR RES'T Two choice ground

floor rooms, bnth adjoining. Hot
AHlt Mtl t fM. t.lka1l Ibahi
buVes dV t. PI j"Mor! "- - v,8,lor Spring
call ht 304 Johnson Stroet 22-4t- p

RENT Nlcqly furnished
limnmnnt mioi nmc 221tn soninwesi oeiiroom, liatn"- -I r)na aj ,'tan ni jy Jiunneisvnt, 0a,v-- iiii.i.. -- ... v,n

M.

5 .

9
--

f

The

'

- . to

' i

i,A

481.

adjoining
Street 22tf

FOR SALE OR TRDE .Six

j. imuui iiuuBu ivim uaiu iiuru wimu

w

I

II

x

C

a

a

n

'

' or will trado for farm. Seo J.
Mason nt 1300 Main Street 22-- 2

tpd.

FOR RENT: Furnished bedrpom,
modern bath ndjolning. Call nt 15
08 Main Street or phono G4G W

d.

. FOR RENT-FUrnlah-
ed bedroom

tor two gentlemen. Call at
Oregg Street 22-ltp- d.

FOR RENT IHoubo at 1003
Johnson Street, four rooms, break-
fast nook, electric range and water
heater. Also garage. Call at 1005
Johnson. 22-ltp- d.

MISCELLANEOUS

FIRE AND TORNADO IXSI1R.
ANCE Is my dish. Come In and let
me write you up. D. F. Painter.
Agent, Big Spring. Texas .SO-t-t.

NOTICE: I do haaliag. soil, fer-
tilizers tor flowers and grassyards,
also do teneral Txri Trnrir. Tjun

jyonr orders wita. Paoae XTl at
Boyd Gro. BIdg.. Joces 3.
Hngn smita -1 tpd.

POSITION W.VXTED Steno--'
grapher wants position: temporary
or. permanent. Phone 413. 22-ltD- d

WANTED TO RENTa small
farm on halves. Wrlto A. J. Bent- -
loy, General delirery. Wink Tex
22-it- pd.

WANTED To buy lot close In
for cash. Seo Mrs-Joh- n Clarke
22-l- t.

Threo or four room"
furnished apartment. Toll mo what
you havo to offer. Phono 087 J, or
call at, 706 Nolan Stroet..22-ltpd- .

WANTEDOIrl wanted to as-
sist after dollverlng lecture. Prefer
ono who can mako surrounding
towns villi mb Good pay. Seo Pre
fas'iir J. O. Carey, 207 Runnels st

22-ltp- d.

WANTED Position nn hnnw.1
keeper, Mim. Mao Hollis Blc SDrlnK (0
Ti Tim n.n .'T V. aiitn.i..1il)i. T1I ,3C

fSnrlnc Turnu nr ulinn,. nnno w i
J2-ltp- d. mi
WANTED To hear from, owner Cfei

I linvftio- irnnt Intv ttIWM1 fn, .. rF1i .. - r ov ,iwn jfs itgu iuim ticui IUC,
I uig spring-- tor sale, sultnblo for sJ'general raimlng. WrI'e full descrln--! .
i tlon and lowest cash price, Johu'JI. pa
( naUnr. Do Qitooii Ark 2212t)id. J oa

XUIlrfR ftf fTnortfrnrn. Xrn I
" - - - . ... Vf V.Bt

jiv ugu m.. ur
Uouoral Delivery, Big Spring,
..-ip- u,

AMafTAJ

WANTEDIntclllgent nnd cx?er--'
lonccil TOIint? mini tnr
general offlco work In engineering!
oixico. uooa salary to begin and op-
portunity for learning profossloB asd
adTanccment.Call at office of Dirl-slo- a

Engineer T. & p.. Big Spralg.
20-tf.p- d.

WANTED t'n r.f nlann fnr Unr.
age. la prtvato fasnlly, bo children.

bsi. so-- u.

WANTEDTe re-a-t medera r.
alehed apartsaeat, duplex or asm,
that will have gas and other

RespeHsihla eeuple, ao
childna. Pheae.808, 607.
2 1-- 2 tpd.

TAMHITT"AN1 MCaiNNIS

Tanisltt aad McGlnals, expert thi-- j
cVs of this city, on Wcdaeeday ot

this wee!: were awarded the tea
tract to do tke metal-wor- k o the'
up to date garage oelng eected'by
the Debts estate ea Scarry street.

two young men are really
exports la their Mae, and yen wevld
have to go a long way to find aiiy
oae who could giro nere effioieat
or satlsfactery worlt, tha taiy.

always attend' to baelMM,
trVa-- r am i 4.1 Hji . .

I

v v jh uu stmraaieewwr,
work, and ho better qualUieatluu
eeuld be feuad baeking aay b&
sees.

y.

QIRL UNCONHCIOUS
' " FOUND BY HIGHWAY

Zora Leo Dolden of Wichita Falls
aged about 18 years, was found ly--

Ing at the sldo of tho Banknacd
Highway In tho Eastern paft of Big
Spring about 6:30 o'clock Thars--
dar morning. n

Suffering from exposure and
Injuries duo to bolag

thr.own from an automobllo, no roa-- i
son for her" condition can bo learn-
ed, as sho Is until)! o to talk. Sho
was roused from n doped or us

condition long enough

cheap t0 write hor namo and her homo
town.

A sister, Mrs. Martha Blakoly,

bargain. Thursday
down, good E. (oId hor

Street. (ho

R.

AddiUe.

WANTED

ulnnnrrnnhrr

Boom

Those

TUfc7

possibly

Wednesday evening to attend tho
plctura show, and they had been
searching for her slnco sho failed
to return.

Later Miss Bold.on was able to
stnto that a young man In Dodgo

(touring car had plckod her up and
had tnkon hor for a ride; but so
far sho has not been nblo to remem--i
bnr Just what transpired.

n
TO OPK.Y DRY I iA.VINQ

.VlANT IN 1HO SPIlINfl
M M. Mnncill of Abllqno was a

.ne2 5 this

TOR

a

Tex,

a

wook to mako arrangements for tho
establishment of a dry cleaning and
tailoring establishment In this city.
Mr. Mnncill has secured tho now
Waldo building now nearlng com-
pletion on EastThird Stroet. Ho has
ordered new equipment pr his Bhop
nnd upon tho completion ot tho
building same will bo Installed. Ho
plans to bo open and ready for bus-
iness by March lBt.

Mr. Manclll has been oporattng a
dry cleaning establishment In Abi-
lene, but has dlsnosod of samo nnrt

105, will ilnrntn Ma nnllm Hm. --- .i -
tpntlon'to his work In Big Spring.

An eldcrlv wmnnn allnnnri or,.!
I fell by tho Express offlco on First!
Street, Thursday morning and ro- -

I celved painful Injuries. She was aa
, agent working la Big Spring and

we were unable to leara her same.

A. fresh supply et smallpox
polEta. CoUIas Btosl. Drsss.

rs HeraJd Wasa. xasliy j
tVOOBELBJ

H AT S

for
V r

Spring !

is

Cor 3rd e4KwmmOs
PhooMiM

I

I

-- " W--' rm

.

O. R. BARBER.,
i .. ,. iti ..... tr J..i L. .

CRIIBrens llr vjnian. BwinR nK Mfl Oflj. - ji
n Uiii - Ok ... -- fixirer.unnci.ji. HigSprWi

Big Spring Poultryps
OUIt HEX SETS Alili TUB TUIE

Datos for sottlngs!
Fobmary20, Z7. .

March V, 11, 18, 25, ,

April 2, 7, 13, 10, 35". V
Moy.l, 7,(12. 1,8 24, 30.
Wo can set only'So'O eggsoil each dato mentioned tiiltlioso dates aro about full.
Early chickens aro WORTH most
Cliff Haynes at placo South or. Palace Station or

Worth theMom
We Offer

Saturday,February

AT THE VHITE HOUl

One gal. SteamboatSyrup . .
1 can No. 2 1-- 2 Del Monle peaches
Home madeJelly, 40c seller35c. 3 for
25 lb. good size new crop prunes
25 lb. boxgood dried peaches
Snow King BakingPowder

25c size
2 for ,

No chargesno deliveriesat abovei

The White
TfWLBMt Fteca T Bay mr 8l

Plaffl S7

TRlMBfiE ,

Vlftll AVENU' NtWIYURK -

j

.

TO $11

TO $8J

Styleparl

NunnBush and Oxfords
v'. TO $12.50

Spring Salts
Are.arriving every few, days. Coi

BIJY YOURS while selection
good.

Hoi

Latest Patterns aid Si

TheMen'sStore,In
A STORE OF NEW .MERCHANDISE"

BIG SPRING

H

Stetsons
$8.00

Trimblt
$8.00

$5.00

Shoes
$8.00

the

The

FULL



louncement
Column

i Herald Is authorized to an--
ttae following aamcd per

abject to the action Of the
Primary Jaly 28, 1928:

atrlct Judge, 83fll District:
A- - S. MAUZEY

Nolan County
THOS. J. COFFEE

Mitchell County
FRITZ 11. SMITH

(Scurry Cpusty)
(Reflection)

rlct Attorney, Sfttad District t

GEORGE H. MAHON
Mitchell County

3UNTY JUIK3K:
n. R DEDENPORT

JUNTV SUPERINTENDENTj
v. M SKINNER.... . -- -

Lmiss verbena darnes
)UNT1' ATTOUNEY:

JAMES WTTLB
n)

mnty Treasure:..
W. A. PRESCOTT
E, Q. TOWLER

n)

crlff and Tax Collector:
JESS SLAUGHTER
FRANK nOUSB

(For n)

8. C. LAMAR

For Tax Assessor
NDERSON BAILEY

(Re-electio-

tlco of Peace, Precinct 1:
N. COWAN.

. W. HARWELL

ilseioncr of Precinct
O. ROSSER

ICERS KEPT ON JUMP

3t

aore hi jacTters to chnso, a
luto to run down, plenty of
'

to lock up and many vaga
eyo on, manage to keep

rltfs department busy.
White, while returning
Big Spring hospital where

Ibcon to visit his wife, who
pre to undergo an opera'

robbed by a er

ur blocks from the hospl
ost 1 6 in money, somekeys

t

f!'V

H-

u

and a knife. Ho Was unoblo' to fur-
nish a description of tho

Another or was'feaught a
few. miles West of Big Spring
Tuesday. Ho had held up a hobo!
and appropriated a watch and a
small amount of money.

Three drunks who woro enjoying
a merry.fight out on tho highway
South of town wero rounded up by
tho sheriff Wednesday.

Nino loafors were arrested Wed-
nesday nght and will be put to
work.
. Tho CommissionersCourt has do-cld-

to start a.chain gang in an
effort to stop somo of thesd hi-
jackers and robberies in bur coun-
ty. Tho chain gang will bo started
this Friday morning and nil thoso
who refuse to go to work or leaio
tho county1 nro going to bo nrrcstedas rags and mado to earn their oats

NOTICE IN PRORATETHE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD,

0,J0,wnrd County Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND- -

h? t0uuV, th? f0,1wlng notlco to
In a newspaper ofgeneral circulation which has beencontinuously and regularly pub-

lished for n period of not less thanono year preceding tho date of tho
notice In tho County of Howard,State of Tdxns, nnd" you shall causo
said notlco to bo printed at least
nnPA nfl()h wrvnlr fta. t. ,- -.. "tc ui iiib puriou oi,ton days oxcliislvo of tho first dny!
of publication buforc the return'
dny hereoff . " ' ,

NOTICE IN PROBATE
The Stnto of Texas.
County of Ho'wnrd

To all porsons interested In tho
cstato of, Dona Carter, ot al, minors

Dixie Cartor has filed In thoCounty Court of Howard County on
th 14th day of February A. D., 19-2-8,

an application for Guardian-
ship of their porsons and estates,
which will bo heard nnd noted on at
tho next Term of said Court, com-
mencing April 2, A. D. 1D28, at tho
Court Houso thereof In Big Spring
Texas, at which time all pessonsIn-

terested Jn said minors may appear
and contest said application should
they dosiro to do so.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have
you then before snld Court, this
Writ, with your return thereon en-
dorsed, showing you havo executed
the samo. Given under my hand
and tho seal of said Court, Febru-
ary 15, A. D. 1928.

J. I. Prlchard, Clerk County
Court .Howard County, Texas By
Nell Davis, Doputy22-2t- .
No. 330.
In County Court, Howard County,
Texas.

GUARDIANSHIP of Estates ot

.ku.'jku tM - -

--v

MRS. SUSAN TERRY STRICK-
LAND DEAD m,

Mrs. Susan Porry Strickland. 78
years, 11 months 17 days passed
away at hor homo In Coahomaat
G o'clock Saturday morning, Feb-
ruary 11. Funeral services were
conducted at the Coahoma Baptist
Church Sunday, afternoon at 4:30,
o'clock, by Rev. E. E. Mason and
tho remains wore laid to rest In tho
Coahoma, cemetery.

"Grandma" as sho was famllllar-l- y

known by ail tho citizens, was
dearly lored by all who know hor.

I Her passing Is sincerely mourned.
.surviving Is a Mrs.

Mary Young of Edna, Texas, and a
son John Perry Strickland of Py--
pto.

Deepest sympathy Is oxtondod
tho bereaved ones.

J. L. Mlxon, who was arrested
Sunday' night February 5, charged
with seriously wounding Alfred Col
lins Wlin a DOCknt kn fit .
brought back from Midland Wed-
nesday night. Ho had been moved
to tho Jail, at Midland on tho re-
commendation of. District Judge
Smith. "

If It Is a drug store product we
hayb it. Collins Bros,, Drugs.

trances Payne, et nl, minors.
Notlco Is hereby given that I,Stella Plckon.8, formerly - Stella

Payne,-bu- t now tho wlfo of w. E.Pickens, as guardlnn of tho estates
of Frances Payne, Tommy Payno,
Aloxandor Payno and Rnymond
Earl Payne, minors, havo this day
filed an application In tho nbovo
entitled and nunilinrmi mn.n fn. nn
ordor of tho County Judgo of Ho- -

uru uuuniy, Texas moas tho guardian of tho estates of
said wards, tp make a mineral
lease upon such terms ns tho court
may order and direct of tho follow-
ing described real pqtntn hnlnnrrlncr
to said wards, or In which they
huyo imercBi, io-w- ii:

Section No. 22, and tho west
halt of Section No. 27, in block No.
34, Tap. T. and P. Ry, Co.
In Howard County, Texas, or part-
ly In Howard County and partly In
tho County of Martin in said stato
of Toxas, said minors owing a one-ha- lt

interest, undivided In said par-
cels of .land.

Said application will be heard by
the Countv Jufilm nt thn rmirthmmn
In Big Spring, Texas, on the 28th
day of February,.A. D. 1928.

Stella Pickens, formerly Stella
Payne, Guardian ot tho estates of

rayno, ei ai, minors.
22-l- t.

Diamonds Diamonds tfyid more
diamonds. Wo sold over 100 dia-
monds In jDccomber, Thoro's a rea-
son. A botlor stone for loss monoy.
ICO to select from atlwilko's.

A frop.h supply of Hmnllnox
points. Collins Brps., Drugs.

Uso Horald Want ads they pay.

LET'S GO

SERVICE CAR
JESS ANDREWS

Phono350

PerSays
Money

- "makesthe mare go, .

but horse sense
invests it in a home.

Bros,and Co

The Home of
Good Lumber

SavetheFamily BariRroll By Trading'at

4.H

MORRIS
Frlonda 4ri thla city

With Mr. and Mrs, John Merrick at
tho death of their son Froddlo Mor-rl- s

Morrlck nnd, 12 days
who passed away at 7:30 o'clock
Sunday 12th.
Funeral services Wero hehi'jat tho
Church of Christ in this city, by J.
D. Boron, nt 3:30 o'clock.
Monday and tho romalns
wero Inld to rest In tho.Mt. Ollvo

r

2nd and

We Sell Only Quality Products-A-t

Economy Prices
GROCERIES

us. our '.;

Sl

Bill

Rockwell

FREDDIE MERRICK
sympathlzo

evening, February

minister,
afternoon

cemetery.

MARKET PRODUCTS

,v

To
with You selling and

at
. !' ......

feL . to'6tor

-

A. B. Of the
program ot tho West
Toxrfs, was a

In Big Tuor
day, with Shlno .

ot tho

.J. II. Coo nnd Jv L. Parks of
owners of tho Coo nud Parks

Lumber wero businessvis-

itors In this city tho past weok end
looking attor thulr business Inter-
ests In Big Spring.

NOTICE!
I will be at Crawford Hotel with
a High-Clas- s Line of

Coats ,

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
this week. miss this

me.

'

the we to.

chairman
commlttoo

Druggists
business, visitor

Philips,
predl'dont

Company

the

of

SHOP Texas

We andSell

of the "M"

to Nail & St.

keep the well fed, placeyour grocery SJEBj

"rep" staple fancy

Ladies

seeing

lowest-possible-pric-es and

Chambers,

conferring

Am--nrlll- o,

and

Abilene,

family orders.

MJPimigriiiNpii

J2?
Big Spring

ProduceCompany

THE GROCERY
LamarGrocery, Runnejs '' - v .s

? -
c -

keep up the-goo-
d record. from all directions come to this store, becausetheyknoAVwe have wha

" wont and theprices are Stapleand fancy groceries. All kinds of fresh vegetables and

fresh fruit in season. The senseof economywill tempt you to tra'de at our market, where you get

more and bettermeat, for less money! We can sell you any cut of meat from fattened cattle. Also

v' fresh fish, dressed and market of all Orderyour creamfrom us. For whipping

V or thin cream jce cold all thj time. One visit to our marketwill convince you of its and

you'll come back.

daughter,

authorizing

wwnww

on

asociatlon,
Spring

AHsoctatJon..

gUlljUHM

JZ?

'" :ij

We Deliver 3 Times A Day
" ' 'l Y;' "I ' ' ' '

Yiou CanAlways RestAssuredthatYour OrdersWill Delivered Promptly

TESLEPMOWS,
236

WmiMHi

know

U

PHONE57

irA TEHAL

GITY GROCERY

Dresses

Do-no- t

Buy

groceries .plan

STYLE

POULTRY

Back Store

CITY
Successors

'z-M- h

Folks

they right

chickens, products kinds.

kept merits

Be

K"" ?$
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WHY NOT ISVfSTTOATK

Thero li h' KrowInK demand
operator nnilftnong Independent,

oil men for the Town Knllrond Com-MlMl-

anil oil Aud Ki dlrhtlon to

!TOtIj;ato the olf production flK- -

tea bolntf given oqt by vurioua ed

authorltatlvoM nourcen.

Woll, why Dot If the sources

aro clean, accurate and above re-

proach they ahould wolcorao any

crulfny BlvlnR them a clean slate.

On tYTo other hand. If thi'--y are not

A

direction
lreo.and

coriUltldns a

a
t

for

r
beyond criticism, the oil In-- "" ';lm, ,n Me0 citr. "'V. I'"0"?'! Mea"U "

and public should crJetJ.kicking

abont It. u,.ir f .Wn" Victory perched

Tho Department Agriculture J(i 9Mtjtt wrolo a nrg-rcent- ly

rame a thundering ltQAf)eTfh take caro of hlm-ator-m

of criticism It ..
price of cpt-- '

c0,inc of the wore

ton Presumably.If anybody .
"-'- 7. hn" rod "" air" henchmen of

' horof") whoso iio "i "" '1,0 suspicion. .omothlng more
government should. .Certainly ? r,nlt wh'eh mftkes ..Co,onel
private agency can e aim Its

personally- - to
own more of the reputed virtues of

Caesar'swlfO-an-
d that the report.A" trud.

of theseagencies do havo a vory de
cided effoct on oil prlcn struo
turo cannot be denied,

"" For example. It !s very goncrally

rumored among th,o oil offices that
tho production reports on Semlnoloj lltlt Tvrjf rCent;
were "off" The "wcll-droBse- a

, stranger who rofused to glvo his
name" has appearedIn moro than
one office, declaring that tho
ures wcro off moro than 100,000

barrels dally.

The figures, as given by the dif

ferent agencies themselves always

agree. Thore la at least consldcr--

"abta room Improvement, even

If the motived of tho agendo aro
beyond criticism,

A a matter of cold fact,
production figures and forecastsac-

tually should bo a govornmont ser-

vice. Issued tho Bureau of Mines

than a private matter. It
the production of cotton, of whoat

of corn are sufficiently Import-

ant to Justify very prompt a'nd

timely figures and forecasts, then
the production of oil, second lnrgeit
Industry In the nation also do- -

serrcs such 'treatment. Tho Minos
llnreau doe's Its host to glvo such
service but handicapped'as It is
"with pitiful appropriations at, pres

nt It offer much moro than
a delayed rcsumo and analysis ser-

vice, much as It might like Ui be
ore timely.
It Congress wishes to do some

thing while for the In- -

' dustrv. It might try establishingaa
u'nbuyable, authentic, timely andV

comprehensiveproduction reporting!
aalaA nnrl fniant nKftnt (ha "ft It

eontrol" measures.
It Is entirely possible that it such

absolutely dependable source of
production existed and It
more attention was paid to con-

sumption, almost wholly Ignor-
ed, that thero would bo vast and
startling changes In tho oil situa-
tion, which many sincere andv ex-

perienced operatorshonestly believe
Is an artificial creation, built up by
misleading figures and half-trut- h

reports Western World.

T. IF. Hudspeth of Kl Paso, man-- a

gor of the Hudspeth Directing Co,
has been this week to plan
publishing a city drecory of Big
Spring. has been Interviewing

, the business 'men, making contracts
on tho proposition and expects to
start securing data at an early date

NOIITII AXD SOUTH
KAIMVAV, IN PUOSPEOT

San Antonio, Texas. Feb. 8,
.Long-talke- d construction of a rail-
road from San Antonio to the .Vorth- -
west apparently U nrpr thnn nvnr
with announcement' Wednesday
that officials .of a trunk line will f
meet tBaturdair with San Antonio
shippers to ascertain potentlnl
'freight tonnago fpr the projected
road.

. . These trunk line officials b&r&l
vadvlscd Ft. w. Morrison, president
alike of the South Texas Chamber

, of Commerce and of the Gulf &
West Texas Itulroad Company that
thoy to build the railroad If
Its possibilities are. as represented

. to them.
7 't 13 planned to construct the

.new railroad to San Angelo.
The CJulf k West Railroad'

Company wa Incorporated.several
Vj

months with $250,000 capital
including J25.000 paid In to estab-
lish .n line betwefn Corpus
Chrlstl and San Anin .1. in.
ciiyu r

IUIJ

It was then intended that trains
Doiween an Antonio nnm,,
Chrlstl would bo routed over exUtng iracKnge. but to construct
"" nortmvest frora here.

,) Since then preliminary surreybl
'tween hero and San Angelo

mad and apparently Its re--
suits wero such to command the
interest of tho unnamed-- trunk line.

TIIK HOME OP FTNnit TODiKr
ARTJCI,KS CUNNINGHAM
niTLirfl.

CHIM)fl VUKX T1IK JOKK'H OS TIIKM

fitrawa Indicate the of, Up at Nowburyport, Mass., city

tht apparently Inslgnlfl-- ! of between 15.000 and 20.000. one

rant happening ar'o aometlmea Andrew GJIlla. nicknamed 'Rowy

truer Index certain has taken office mayor of tho

than loudly heralded eventa town.

Tho plea' of child to bblonel Ho woo elected that office on

Lindbergh, "not get killed In tho' platform of revenge. Ha was

mountain," nmnll matter, but running Tilling utatlon. and waa

abowa how deeply tho gallant Jerked tip and fined by admln-yonn- g

filer enshrined In popular Miration Infraction of norao

jdlnanco other. That-- made
"no'y" mn- - h0 ran for ma0r..k. an.,i. Rt. Lo,,!. did

then
do.try tbo know.'-- "" out all tho Ins

and hla on hla banncm
.n.-.- . .- - r ,

of Mario lottcr
In tor to

when Issued

report which beat tho employes city

down. theuu
should beyond tho(

for dear tho
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' UlUlirlf Hi" " r

ness for all, Tho boyish rortn-rlcht- ne

which caused Mm to
wire, "Homothlng went wrong mnd

I guess It was mo."
Flelng o utterly "hlmsolf" . and

ft therein

figures

rail

lle, in so far as one may express
It. tho secret, .of. Lindbergh's ap-

peal. San Francisco Bulletin.

Tho Ikiro: "I met your husband
las), night, dear, but he didn't ice
mo." . '

Hostess (absently) "Yea, so ho
said.

1111

"-

He took office a few days ago, and
jnade good hi word for a ge.noral
house-cleanin- g. Old and perhaps

C.fV and
"Bossy" were put In their places.

Old Hlckorr Jackson aalil that
"to tho victor belongs tbo spoil,"
That Is a pernicious but persistent
doctrine. It still holds good la
many cities, but usually It Is not
made tho subject of humorous com
ments and cute remarks In the
newspapers.

That's what we don't Uko about
the case of Bossy and Nowburyport.
Instead of being a scandal, l( has
become a sort of national pleasantry
a good Joke on tho opponents of

Bossy.
In spltoiof the clover langungo

and wisecracking Innuendo In
which the Incident Is clothed in the
dally press,, we can't help but be-

lieve that tho Joko Is really on the

Quick'
CLEANING

Service

When you want really careful work,
done in a hurry, just

Phone420
Our special processof hand cleaning re-

moves all spotsand stains, restoresorigi-
nal freshnessof the garment, and insures
prompt and satisfactory service.

MODERN MACHINERY

EXPERT WORKMEN

Ours Is a One-Da-y Service

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

Harry Lees
A

Anything in Tailoring

Every Great Building
Is An Architect'sVision Realized, ,.

; ALWAYS
The effort and ability of the .Architect

and Contractorare impressed indelibly upon
the exterior and interior of a building;
whether it be a dwelling or a businesshouse.

W. H. DOOLEY & CO.
Architects

West TexasBank Bldg.
Big Spring, Texas

fx-

.'

Phone Big SpringFuel Co. No. 64

WHEN YQU WANT GOOD
WOOD andCOAL

Purser & Howell, Proprietors

Jim Terry laat week aold hla;
htfeio at the Corner of Kast Third
and Oollad streets trt Mepsrs Oulnii
and Jtlogss of Odessa. Messrs
(ItilQ-n- and Hoggs had spent aorao

time Investigating conditions la
Weat Texas before buying and they
duefded Illg Spring had a mighty
hrlght future. ,

OUH GIFT HOI IS OXK OF Qtilt
HK8T 1KIAKT.MKNT8 OUN- -
M.VUIIAM & l'IIILH'8.

MORK CfcKA.V TOWKI
Trachoma Is a diseaseof tho eyes

which Is frequoBtly communicated
by means or towels, clothing and
hands. Trachoma Is a chronic Infec-
tion andNdlfflculJ to cure.

Children's. cough syrup. ,"

Cunningham & Philips. i

people of Newburyport.
Itoportcr.

b

I

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

orrie ib CrtkMM
BIO BPRINO. TBXAi

HUssmaKN
N tl. n fr-- criL

Abilene

EL PASO TEXAS
Baths.AaOuisW-- 1

After Winter's
Colds

It Is Wiee to Check Up
on theKidneys.

WATCH your kidneys after colds
When the kidneys

mow up. bftpuritiea remain in the
bloodandareaptto makeonetiredand
achy vrkh heakches.dizzinessand
eftaa nsggiwg bckaehe. A common
wvtmagU Kfeftty or burniiig Mcrottew.

Dm'sPllh.m tHnuUat diuretic. --

enma the aeeretion f Ue kidnej
md aid m the etiminatien of waste
HRfHmtie. Are endorsed 'by users
evwywhere. At It nesnW

DOAN'S PKS
A5T1MULANT DKJRETIC V KIDNEYS

row.r-Mttfcw- Co. H(gClxi.Butot.HY'

r---
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OPPOHK TIIKRK TJCttMS
FOK PRKHIHK.NT

On last Friday the Senate went
on record as being opposed to 'a
President holding offlco for throo
terms,"' The rote on tho resolution,,
which was Introduced by Senator
LnFollolto, stood 56- - to 2G. (A

!

Mr. arid Mrs. H. I. Trout Jnf
Breckinridge apent Saturday and

Sunday hdrc on a visit td her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs, L, H. TJiomaa.
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KCONOMY AUTO

305 East Thlr,i
Hnnkhcaji in...'

"uknch rr0
w.uucn

v'Moro. you-a-j,

ullbIT" mi
"Dafa provln

prayer meetln' whm fcJ?
order show dat
crap- - game, you J,

$ $ $:

The IsUi

On the McDowell Ranch Drilling on 72

acres,within 300 feet of wherewe
there'soil, will be rushedwith all
speedwith Bob Helmsat thehelm.

The Well ShouldBe Coi

pleted Within 90 Days..

FOR SALE
480 acresfor salenearor adjoining

ing Site at $10 to $20 per acre in 40

tractsonly. Blue Sky permit for saleof i

30,000shares stock.

4

Beat trie Dri
! 1.1 1 .

K- -

fitr "(!

i0p

nttt

to'

- -

lhe time, and theonly time, ror yoi
makeany big moneyin oil is to get mat!

start, beforethe strike.
)nly a limited amountof stock now andj

ing fast.GET YOUR SHARES OR A(

AGE NOW.

Meriwether OilXo.
J. S.MERI WETHER'. President

CAPITAL $70,000,ParVal..$1.00
PerShare,fully paidup, nonassess:
320 Worth Bldg., FortWorth, Tc

$$ $ $ $$ $5

The FdriHis
Friend

Derrick

'Hn timps when you have funds on hand;, that

rfhaye b'een-fealiz-qd by a yearshard work and

wriiV.hluiainestIy desirecared forwith
A .fcU... li.' il cc ;. i:i.:- -- eaiciy, lius uaiiK. uiicrs you us raauuc

.r: 'Tf'''

Win' bines when financial assistanceis necessary

to help complete your crop, then with your

accountalreadyestablishedwith us, you

; will find ready, cooperative, helpful ser--
'a - . .

rt T ITT
r-

-

',

5

.wt J
vice rrom this bank,yc want you to

be our customer.

Tjid'West Texas National Bark

"Ttf E BANK WHEREYOU r?EELAT HOME
BIG fSPRINh 'TPY A c A

OKF1CKRS j,.'i ':r.ReaPrldW 0"
Robt. TVHMr, Active Vic PrM.. NjHARDlMO

EddiuBd Notwrtiae, AwthCashlerr ,,V TJiS DORA ROBi
Bdftii urweii, ami. OMkUr .' Ti; wnfc'T" NAWk
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fexM Chmbr Cemmerw

r vwwi nunuitiu sra
tbo annual banquet ot tho

bounty Chamber pf Com
km hero February 6. A. J.

la secretary.

EblNG

TEXAS

Mills valloy Mills of
bounty la one ot tno new--

ibcr towns of tbo West
antnber ol Commerce, hav--

out flvo memberships.

ido Improvements m
irado water systom wjll bo

ler March 1 when O. W.
bulletin

w manager, chargo. for ginned to
.. Hallinger, urauy '"" loiiowing snows

relo have deferred action JJ.sioi to 38,--
submitted to them t last yoar;

wood citizens until t9"!7 report for Dawsou 37,--of

?20; flartu is,119;
the West Texas Chumbor 10,043; Mitchell 23,350; and
crco Rights Com-- Noma 18,703.
bruary 13.

. Teat of a soft wator
itly put down here is bo--
by the city.

- A general mass
all Interested In combating
boll worm Is to bo held
25 under auspices ot tho

Chamber ot Commerce
W. W, local

ad marketer, is erecting a
to bo furnished with now

for his growing business
Pyoto has

West Toxas ot
ten members.

tockton Additions and
ents to telephone lines ot
McCamey, Marfa, Fort

wldlo, and other towns on
St6ckton lines ace con-i- ll

U. M. Whlteker, ag--
managcr ot tho West

imber ot Commerce, . ro--
impleted an agricultural
.Dawson County, snonsor--
le Dawson and Lamcsa

t Commerce. .
The Junction State

alldlng a million-poun- d

ool and,mohair ware--
Hreproot construction."

Tho City ot Clifton is
iiber of tho West

9f Commerce. Mayor Ed
that place has just paid

ership fee for the town.
rldual memberships Were

Bronte Is considering
f the old Coke County
oject and will be Joined
Bra in this movement. .

He A creamery ana
market Is operating here,

I, to be added as needed.
Building activities In

will surpass those
years, tho most import--

feet being a community

Work Is undorway on.

leading north of hero.
A brick building

14,000 is under construe
place.

Erection of a water
5.000 gallon capacity Is

lero for tho Denver road

IY IT HERE
'Doi It In your bou

per campaign of tho
rnal against tho practlco
Ing. nnd nr
ae's bob in public places
immea up in mat Biogan.
cy ot In

invaded Germany and
Jhr Blatt hero defends It

.7TO
not doubt that tbo hotel

Mtaurant proprietors will
ot banning" tho

fee so prevalent now.
women say It a man

f apply sharing soap and
beard on the street car

Qtel dlu4Bg-room- ?" the
31att asks.
lembers ef thefair sex
ralnst the validity of the

They raalataln that a
live, once 'completed at.
rhere It belongs lasts

day. Powtferlntf one's
putting a bit of healthy
one's ehekfiU aa ea-re-nt

nite
brush icn't aay good
used six malar...We
one for yen.'
A PhJIlp. I'

to lw 'stylish stout'
iblcmable thin wltk tu- -

tke underlying caane

n0 --wt ker eft frltb
Bothlns;.
rt ef bobbed betreM."

KAUI'MAN HANKRIW
HAY Ti "DIVKKSIPy

Terrell, Toxas, rob. 11. Tho
Kaufman Hankers' Association
adopted the following resolution

urging diversification:

" uuriao pianiing ample gar-
den und feed crops. Don't ask us
to loan you for. 1929 feed."

Tho association la calllur on nil

K. II. aud
this was tho

for tho of two
for mil

at of and
will bo

and will over,
of

of Its.moiubcrs to nut dlvem. Tno rooms will bo furnished:
tlon and reduction of hot and cold In
Into for fear of room and ttl1 tn conveniences
tarmors planting to
Tho most successful fnrruurs aro

who raise their living at
tho

Dallas Nows.

UOVKItNMHXT ItHFORT
According

cotton January--

ana;
compared

showB
recommendations, Howard

affiliated
Chamber

What

"That complexion;
"Washington

Johnston's candy...
Cuunlngham

ll"

CONTRACT
ItOOMINO JIOUHK AWAIIDK1)

Jonoy, builder contrac-
tor, awarded
contract erection

Horn
Fourth Goliad

streets.--

structure foa-tur- o

modern rooming house.
nicely

acreage cotton tuoro w,,,. water
practice mlseuldPfi

cotton excess.

those
nome,

That's

story houso
corner

frame

ami comiorw Hotels be
thoso hero.
frame dwelling loeate'd

association states. this property whoro
rooming houso to bo located will
bo moved this week on lot

. HIN
to tho official

Of Llin t...-.- .
takes Ptartd.

thnt Slurry
"u bales

" samo date

20,229;
Kent

rater

Adams,

with

Toxas

1928

Swiss

privacy

lion.
Isn't

Star.

iimnim

FOR

week

the
This

havo

cach
will

who stop
Tho now

on,i tho now

off

1G,

tho

tho

It's

Just across tho street. When tho
lot cleared'-- the construction

nnmftmnnl r..., tClirlr vn.iml...

roposnl
attor

Special

unlady--

IjOW TAX VALUATIONS
IN

Tho commlsslonors court fixed
the "following valuations: AH
lands outside tho town limits ex-
cept fow tracts around onjl near
Dunn aro valued at 1.35 per acre:

"She has remarkable complox- - Btock horses$5, stock cattle $12.60; I

color scheme.

hotter..
&. Philips.

"

.-
-

M

a

,n

or af-
forded

Is

a

t ' Is
a. Mi tii ...It t.

COUNTY

ka

J
a

a
a

a

2 year old steerB $16; 3 year old
steers 518; sheep il.50; goats $1.

Ml; . C. UAXIiKY,
Offlco over Albert M. Fisher Co.

Phono DO'J 21U

ATTORNEy

Good Judgment

Heredity Is somethlag that the average man believes In until
hlsson commencestq make a Jackass be is apt
tovspend of his lite hesitating and.tho other third
repenting. Inheriting real cash means grasping this oppor-
tunity. '.,"': '

Getting our estimate oa tho wall-pape- r you noed
will convlnco you' that we can savo you monoy.

Coe-Par-ks Lumber Co.
Good Lumber Friendly Service'

501 EastSecondStreet

mrrnl iblim.
MEMBER

TEXAS QUALIFIED!
DRUGGISTS LEAGUED

sSsmTFtlBZ r--:

AealhA
iReois-tered- '

VVMiSHHUSUItf lAt-f-.- ' f

rooming

SCURRV

1. DKNTIST

two-thir- ds

j

Only druggists who- - aro mem-
bers of the Qunlltiod Druggists'
League are authorized to use
this Emblom.

arff'T"-- -

jrf SS -

The BeautyAids ?

Every Woman Wants
Tho face creams,the hair colorings,the perfumes,the mani-

cure preparationB,the compacts,the face powtlcni, the' lip

sticks the brands that women know from experienceto be"

the bestare the oneswe have.

J. D. BILES
Member Qualified Druggists'League

Read the fccfljrHe'a mcMRe In Vurm
and Riincb RBd IIollaRd'a Slngaxlae

CUT FLOWERS
Cut Flowers and blooming pot plants at all 'times

ffnhe

Couch Greenhouseand Floral Co.

Flowers wired everywhere. Give usyour orders

UOgIWii Greg?St. PHONE 329

,0O0 HTORAOK VAJIT
TO UK RUIIr AT STANTON

Tho Southern Ico & Utilities Co.
nro arranging to build a lnrgo stor-ug-o

vault in Statiton to tako care of
their business In this city, to cost
about 5,000.

Tho plant will bo located on
their property , near 'the Stanton
Hotel and will havo 'a sufficient
capacity to take caro of storago for
meats, eggs, and other country
products when needed. Stanton"Iteportrr. .

Kllznboth Ardon tollut goods...J
Wo have tho agency
Cunningham & Philips.-- ' 5

I

Sanitary
BARBER SHOP
Roberts nnd Welch, ITops.

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT
FOUR OHAIlt SHOP
EXPERT UAUUE1W

Only the Best
SERVICE

Dr,.E. H. Happel
Dentist

OFFICE OVER WKHT TEXAS
NATIONAL P.ANK

MO HPKINO, TEXAS

Ph0M: Offlco 774; lice. 7SM

Dr. L. E. Parmley
( SURGEON and PUY8IC1AN

I Office: City Drug R,toro

CLEM N. GAUSE
PIANO TECHNICIAN

&bmt
l'?Srt

PUce Your Ordeni With
W. R. Dawca Phono 318

or
Rlx Furniture Co Phono 260

47-t- t.

"

!

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOP SHOP
Auto Topsfade and Repair-
ed. Furniture Upholstering,

Seats,Covers, Etc.
PHONE 488

Shop located at 113 W. First
St. in W. O. Harden Co. Oar-
age. Big 8pring, Texas.
21-t- I, k

: J."'.

'''"''.

A negro sector was preaching on Myrlnh sold.j'
tho horrors of hell and whon Jio fin-

ished tho phrusu, "And thero shall
bo weeping and qas'hln' of teeth,"
there was a sudden burst ot omo
tlon In the front pew.

"What's tho matter, Mjrlnb," ho
asked. '

"Dure, sab, l'so alnt got no tooth"

"Teeth will bo furnished," ho add--
cul.-IMi-

nch Howl.

Whut KmipiKd?
"Walter Its been half an hour

sln'co I ordered, that turtle soup.?
"Sorry, Blr, you know how

turtles aro." s

E. H. J0SEY--

BUILDER
OF

"Better Homes"
AliTKRATtONH AND RKPAIItS

phone:no. no

Qliieaj) GJiolleiruqe..
Gommaroiniwith .. :

- 48ie TProuAe&i
Dod&o Brothers magnificent Seniorshnvo
olrcVidy nchioVcd a unique.nndcnvioblo'
distinction.

By delivering nminlity power unknown ..if," '
--?-

to their prico clnss, thoy no longer ' '"&,"''
thoughtorin their price class, Lut dial- - .,i; 44,' 'Vrlengoconstantcomparisonwith tho proud--. '':';est namesin motordom. '''; C?"" :

Records of Senior brillianco nro daily '
.T,' ,"" " '

pourinft in fVom all parts America, nnd
invariably tlio trend of owner enthusiusm ; h'- .

runs tho same
' No car at any price ennsurpassSenior
performance" ... "1 haveownedseveral '
cars that cost more, but havo never so
thoroughly enjoyed driving" ... "I should'
like to broadcast my impression of your
new Senior. It is splendid!"

Onco tako tho Senior wheel nnd you will
understandwhy businessmen,unsolicited,
nro writing letters of this character to
Dodgo Brothers. '

H595
CCDAN .O.Q. DCTHOIT

Tuno In for Dodge Brothers Radio rrogram overy
Thursday night,8 to 8:20 (Knstern Standard Time)

National Uroad?ustlhg Compuny lied Network,

Hendrix-Wolde-rt Co.
Big Spring Sweetwater Midland

JLJD-DGE- JdiHOTIMIi'l
ynior ix

THB VICTORV SDC AND AMERICA'S TASTtST POUR ALSO QN DISPIAY , ,

CourteousService
FOR 37 YEARS

STATEMENT DECEMBER.31, 1927
- RESOURCES.

"Iioans" aSd DJpcotmts. . ..."..."..'... .-. .,...-..- 0.70,5.ja.0a

U. S. and Othur Jionds--. ;. ....fc...vfrr.T;T.,.7Siur,....jiv.-.;I13,fi00.0(- )

--Banlqng House,Purn. & Krturas;.".;"r??.7T
Other Real Estate. : .,......, .;. . . ,';."..', 7,020.00
RedemptionFund. . . . i '.' .7:".; ;- ;- ;$ ;;, f; - ; 2,500.00
Federal ReserveBank Stock. . . . .... . . .,: ?': ,'... ,v. . .;..' 4.5Q0.0O

cash .jV .,.,. r. rr:.. 208,393.10
. '. ',y '7 S :.

'

TOTAL. . . . '.;. . i'i ..: ' : r; ' . . . .-
- . . ,$1,416,V1C3.85

A LIABILITIES" .. - ' ;

Capital-- Stock ..-. iwWwrf
Surplus and Profits......IX.............; '.'............. 125,64923
Reservedfor Dividend . . .......V; , r .;,.....-.- . ,7,o()Q.C0

(Circulation .......'........ ...r... t'.,.,.. .. ... .,.....'.... .jiuiArJ

TOTAL. .: . ... . ... . .... ................ .'$1,4161611.85

RESOURCES MORE THAN $1,400,000.60
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PUBLIC AUCTION
90 Homesites:--: 90 Homesites

- -- : , 1,

WashingtonPlace
Location --Directly Eastof High School and 5 Blocks from SouthWard School

MONDAY, FEB.20th
ThU Auction SleW to Have BeenHeld Friday,Feb.17th,butwasPostponedon accountof DisagreeableWeather

"!
---Y- OUR PRICE IS OURS-- -

TERMS
OF SALE

ONE THIRD CASH
r

BALANCE
1, 2, and3 Years

FREE Abstractof
Title with each

purchase

Air Conveniences

Will you, twcror three years
from today, be telling YOUR
friendshowyou couldhavebid

in one of thesebeautiful lots
AT PRACTICALLY' YOUR
OWN PRICEpRwill you
be one of the 90 to grasp this
greatopportunity?
Drive out todayandi look these
homesites over. They are
markedwith red flags.

M

AT

ON THE PROPERTY

AimmBmmm9mmmmmmmmmmBmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmBmmmmmmmm0m9mmmmmBm4tmmmmmmmmB 7

n J

BIGl SPRING' FINEST
RESTRICTED Siib-Diyisit-tn

Where thesouthbreezesblow
mM Mimim ii !"

y TheseAre All OversizeLots

SensibleBuilding Restrictions

For Your Protection

BAND CONCERTAnd Other Attractions

Foresightor Hindsight
Do you know the Astors, New York's richest faily and largest real es-

tate owners,beganby buying a vacant lot, and selling and buying again!
Do yrfb know buying real estateU a greatdealbetterfor a salaried mam

than banking hla savings,because he can draw his money out every time
he thinks he needsa five and tea?

Do you know buying real estate teachesthe man who Investseconomy,
and in fact It makeshim save money when he would' not do it aay other
wayT

The world hears of some men oaly two times la their Uvea hlrta and
death. That's the mea who put off baying property la growing towns ua
til the other fellow gets the bargains. The slow man's life la devoted to
earkhiag a few landlords. Then be shufflesoff without leaving a ripple,

Tho foreslghtedfellow buyB property o easy payments..If a real "maa"
' Is la him he gets It some way.

WlIICII IS YOUK CLASS?

Globe Auction Co.
WE.SELL THE EARTH

COL. J. M. BADEN, PremierAuctioner PHONE 591

x . fc

c--
J L

REMEMBER! -
Big Springis the

new capitalof West
Texas and the fast-
estgrowing City.

Buy now before the
big rise in values
which is
oooJSnnnadl T (C0nniiB

vSoon Be Available No City Txes

There'sstill plenty of time to

investigate thismattercarefu-
llyJo go out and seethe pro-pertyconvi-

yourself jthat
it's everything we say it is
AND MORE. Then arid then
only, makeup your mind to be
on the groundwhenthe gong
rings and makeone of, those

beautiful homesites YOURS.
TK ft'
' ''

Lyons-Earne-st Realty Service
Ownersarid Developers

WestTexasNationalBankBidg. PHONE 691

4

1
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First National Dank
J. W. Flshor
Clyde Fox. Drug Company
J. M. Flshor
Bernard Fisher
Steve Ford .

V. H. Flewcllen,
Sam Fisherman , 7rv
Lester Flshor
W,. F. Fahrenkamp
O. D: Orlfflco Estato"
Gooch Cash Grocery
Glascr Bros.
Gray Motor Company
Gnry and Hull "

Max Gensberg -

Gary and Son ' "r
Etholwyn Gilluly Jf.,
Edward F. Gray
roo Jim Green

A. J. Gnllomorn
J. It. Gnllomoro
,Hnyden Griffith

,.,.,--

L. L. Gulloy.
Hendrlx-Woldo-rt Motor Co.
Hardin Lumber company
Drs. Hall and. Donnctt
A. 0. Hall
Harry Hurt
W. N. HofflDRton
Homan Filling Station
Frank Hefloy
W. O. Haydon I

"W. II. Hornnn
C. S. Holmes
h. C Harrison V

,J. F. Hnlr, Jr.
K. L. Heath
A. C''iHnydon
Jbss Hcffurnian
W. C. Honloy
n. T. Holms
D. H. Honrd '

I. H. Hamlott
. W. E. Harpor

"(f'i
Will Horn (Quick Lunch)

xJ. M. Haloy
8. Aj,.Hathcock ,

, EdlthrjHatchett .i , "':

- J. B. Hardligf. V
R. F. Harris

rV, F.. Hugglas ., ".'

E. H. Happeli . ,
W. W. Inkman ,

Max Jacobs
Jim Gin Company ... . ,

JenaJordan
A. G. Jordan 1,'fit

W. J. Kohanok
A. P. Kasch Plumbing" Company
King Chevrolet Company
King's Lunch Room '

F. E. Keating
Llle Iuvostinont Company
Lyons and Earnost
Harry Lees . ,

'.

Eck Lovolaco """.; .

Sam LIUIo
E. A. Long ", .

John F. Leonard
J? F. Laney
Jas. Little
J. M. Morgan Const. Campany
McNew and EaBon
Milloway and Colwoll
A. P. McDonald
Victor Melllnger
Mozello - Beauty Shop
Miller Bros.
Mrs. J. L. MeWbtrter
McNow Overlan- d- ,,.;..;. -l-

-(

O, Y. Mlllor .....:"
M Systom
Mrs. J, E. Moon ' '

w
L. S. McDowell'
C. H. McDanlol Jr. '.', ,,.
Q. H. McCollIater . ".

F. H. McLaln, X
N, W. McClosky
Gertrude Mclntyro
J. Tom Morcor' , ;

"

E. O. MIddleton
V .N. Martin
8. . H. Morrison rwM. H. Morrison
Rube S. Martin
J. 8. McCrlght
Mrs. W. D. McDonald

J. M. Manuol
H. II. McNew
A T MolttU

T' MonUn .v.:- -w v
w. T. Mann
L. F. Mansfield
L. A. Marshbanks
J, D. Morrlw.eather
A. J. Jjforrlck ,

Alox Mitchell
V. H. Mooro
It. V. MIddleton
J. R. Mason
A- - D. and Jess Ncol ,')

"Nabors-- and Smith 1J

J. 8. Northlngtpn
Joe B. Neal
O. K. Barber Shop

HJ p

v. ' K

b-- vifo IWSmmjprittg ntt iKnllhTtfVtwj
XJUVNo.22

Should
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Big Spring, Texas,Friday,February17, 1928

Oil- - Well Supply Company
R. L. Owon1
Will Olson
Public, Servico Company
Palaco of Sweots T.

F. M. Purser -

J. R. Prultt
u. t x'eity
D. F. Painter
J. Frml Phillips
Palgo Cotton Bus Lines
Pool Rood Company
O. Plttman
J. T. Parish '

,

E. 0.,Prlco
0 I. Pago
Leo Porter
J. I. Prllchard
Wlnnlfrcd Plttman
L. S., Patterson
Planters Gin' Company
W. II. Pu'ner rind Sons ., I
Itofit. I PJner
It. L. Price
RoiicWirt ilroH. .

Rlx Furniture Company
Rockwell-Bros-. .

W. J. Hfgga Drilling Company
Radford "Grocery
Rutnll Merchants! Assoclutlotrf'
B. A. Reagan-

Hubert Rutherford
R. Richardson
Earl A. Read , '

B. Reagan
II. L. Rlx' ,

Ralph Rlx'-H-
.

Clay Read
Lowls Rlx
Wm. A. Reynolds '

G. F. Reynolds
Southern Ice and Utilities Co.
Southwestern' Bell Tellepliono qo
Slaughtur Filling Station '

H. Sedan . ' " '

F. E. Skinner .

Stato National '"Bank
Segal Dry Goods Storo
C. E. Shlv
W. R. Settles
A. J Sparks
Clarence Sauuders Grocery ' Co,
R. C. Sanderson-

Jess Slaughter ""

'Hays Stripling' . '

ItTTj.TStOHO .ijLf ,

L. M. Short .,

Petb Sellers
Chas. Segal
J. B. Shockley
Fox Stripling.
Joy Stripling
R. 0. Strain ' ' .
Fred Sollers
Lawrence .Simpson
Tlbey Const. Company '
L. E. Thomas Barber Shop
The Men's Storo
Tho White House
Toxus Electric Service Co.
Tamnltt and McGlnnls
E. G, Towler
Jack Thorp
C. E. .Talbott
Walter Vastlno
Warren and Early
West Texas National Bank
Wolcott Motor Company
Whlttakor and Gardner
Jack Wilcox
Wynn Produce Company '

John G. Whltakor
A. C. Walker'
Elmo Wasson
Geo. L. WUke
M. Wontr
Williams Dry Goods Company'
O, E. Wblfo . t
Goo. White"

K. M. Watklns
J, B. Worthy '

Sam Weaver
Lesllo Whlto - .

H. P. WoodH

Wooten Grocory Company

AT WORK ON $25,0000. OARAGE

Tho work, of lovolllng off tho alto
for the 25,000 modern flfeproof
garage on Scurry street,Is now ay

and the J. M, Morgan Con-

struction company will rush tho
completion of this structure within
the contract timo of sixty days.

It will be a ono story brick, 100

iHO foot; concrete floor and tin
roof on stool girders for fire pro-

tection.
Tho building will bo of the Span-

ish type of architecture and will
add to tho appearahco-o-f the hoc-tlo- n

of tho city In which It Is lo-

cated. . i

Less Whlttakor and Waltor Deata
havo leased the building which is

being erected by tho Dcats Estate,f

and will operate a garago and auto
storage plant.

Brother;and Mrs. J. D. Boron

tho arrival of a flno baby

hov at thtlr homo on Tuesday eve--1
I w KS a

jnlng February nuu

NEW ENTERPRISE IN OUR CITY

A new" store for ladles will open
Saturday morning In our ctty as per
Mn.lH nliamtl... Im tkt. .-- ..- - . t. . Ijnu liinonimo iu tun BUU 01 met--

paper.
M(. Sandlfer, tho ' manager Is a

man of long experiencein this bus
incsB, having been in the1 Dry Goods
buslness in Plans, Texas, ovor 20
years, until ho sold out a few yeura.
ago and is opening hero with
brand now stock of ladles ready-to-wo- ar

and nillllnory,
Mr. Sandlfer says, "I want to

m'ovo my family hero oh soon ob
.posslblo bo ono of you, and glvo
you Restore that Big Spring will
bo proud of.

'Miss Florence Butler, who has
cbrriV wlt.h Mr.. Sandlfer, ns head
saleslady, was with him ton years
in IiIh storo at Piano. Tho past six
years slip lias boon with Sanger

;BroS. and' A. Harris Cokiipgiiy otfolltatnding ftttCure of tho game.
Dallas, and Just resigned irom
Harris to come hero. She knows
her business,will toll yon tlic truth--
about our goods..and treat you

"courtoously.

; Wo are strirrgern hi a strango
land. Wo want to got ucqunlntcd
.with you men, women and all and
learn to know you well. Wo expect
to live hero with you and wunt to
bjscomo homo folks as soon us pos-

sible. Come to our opening Saturday
all of you, and lots get acquainted.
You'll bo surprised that such a
pretty storo could ho fixed up. In
the Ward basomunt. We have met
but fow peoplo yet he'on too busv

but judging from "those .wis havo
met, you aro. a mighty flno lot of
folks, and I whnt to get a homo
here'

His home papor the Piano Smr.
Courier has the following to say of
Mr. Sandlfor:

u. v. sandlfer of Piano left
Wednesday.uftornoon for Big Spring
Toxus .where ho will embark In the
Ladles Reudy-to-We- ar and millin
ery buaines3. He expectsto open his
new store Suturdny. Ho expects tolanrt

family no that thriving lMoI

thq.couraeCjofn row-aonth-s

movo his

"Mr. Sandlfer was roared "ninr
Piano and for 2G years was-- cngag--
eu.m tlie general dry. goods busl- -

ncss In Piano and was one of
Piano's leading merchants.

His friends will recrot to lam
of his leaving Piano, but will wish
for him successIn his new place of
abode.

Tho McKlnney Courler-OazeU- u

also says: .

IU W. Sandlfer ,ifMM'. ,.
many. years leading rei,n( f
that city, but who has been, out of
business for five or sir years has
again embarked in business In rtlir
Spring, Texas. Mr. Sandlfer, a flno
man, often visits McKInnoy whom
ho has many friends who will Wish

his now business narrowing
wost." very

promised
, paving

members
Mrs. Mario Collins Detroit,

Michigan, haa accopted position
with the Hotel Beauty
Sboppo.-- Mrs. Collins Is facial ex-
port, and it is her business teach
tho-- caro tho complexion.'Sho Is
experienced all lines of Beauty
culture, having done special work

pormanont waving, and, comes
wg Spring highly recommended

Something unique club organ-
Izatlons Is being formed by Mrs.'
Collins. Permnn- !

ont wavo club, among the young'
ladlos and women Big . Spring.

member pays small sum
each wcVk, permanent wave,
and every Saturday a name is
drawn and tho lucky one gets
permanent wave for tho small sum
paid. .Thoso who pay, do not

month
lose money, but this money
Will Bo applied on
wavo for them. Everyone Interest-
ed permanent waves are cIIrI-bl- o

,$he club.
Those doslrlng, services

Collins .may call tho
ford Beauty Shop.

iioion proprietor of!
this popular beauty sboppo, Willi
soon open another ,.;.L-- . I

tho Douglass Hotel. Upon Its com- '

tho equipment be In-

stalled. will ho as thn
Douglass Beauty Slioppc. It
win navo ontrnnco into the

lobby ,and will bo Just
from the Coffco Shop.--

D. Prlco la on tho sick list, suf-
fering attack rhoumai
tlsm.

i

COUNTY BASKETBALL
TOURNAMENT SATURDAY

Desplto the fact that weath-
er was unsettled, good crowd
gathered at tho ball park last Sat-
urday soo tho county basketball
teams play In tho tournamont. Tho
spectators wero not disappointed
their expectations. They saw bas-
ket ball lots It, and somc'of
high class vnrloty.

Tho most Interesting gnmo tho
dny was tho semi final "round,
ed,botween tho, Center"Point girls
and Coahoma girls teams.Tho score
was closo, Coahoma bolng defeated
by Conterpolnt 21 20, and
timo during tho gnmo was thcro
moro than threo point's difference

tlm score.Tho nccurato shooting
Maurlno McKInnoy of tho Centor--

point tonni, and' Reatrlco Sulli
van of tho Conhomti tonm Ya3

Aflor this imru fought victory
tho Centcrpdlnt girls wore dofeatcd
for the championshipby Knbtt.Thnt
tho. Knbtt girls won from. Center-poin-t

Is the most complimentary
thing that-- bo, said their
Playing. For without the sorvlcos
one regular centers, thoy
wero f6r,tunnto to win from such
well balanced team ub Conterpolnt.
This game was well played hard
fought, and team might havo
won It until tho last whistle. Tho
final count was 11

Tho boys game between Coahoma.JumI B'K Sur,"B wan n poor exhlbW
tloH ,,uo t0 tho fact tnat tho nK
Spring-- hoyr had lIlTTe or no'tban)
work and goal shooting

Coahoma .passed tho ball
wll, and hud they mails jufuir pbr- -

tholr Hhot, thoy would,!
nave Hwumped Big Spring. Tho score

llilrt gumowna 1 ! to 4.
Other tnamH entertaining and

In
Big mil Horn, ouMonday con-Jutll- or

and and nl for room This
hoys team.l to modern

girls Tholcold anil ,gaj every room

him well in out(0JCCtIons against tho
Streets,and from tho first this

. has to prove n stumbling
NEW EXPERT OPERATOR AT block In tho

CRAWFORD BEAUTY 8HOPPE The of tho City Corn- -
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K,r,B won mo junior conn-
l'bamptonsnip by defeating Jan--

Mor 'Kn 29 to Coahoma so--

cond team uefated the boys" en--

iriBS- -

For tn,H yonr thu Albert M.
Flshor trophy rests with tho Knott
'K,", and thoy are deserving)
,,,,s Donor-- had. to work hard
UIU, p,ny consistently to win
"e ii.eni wnich tng teams or this

count" Presented.

C1TY MISHION

.
IV VINO OB.J ECTIONS

Tlle c,ty Commission heard pro- !

owners nlr their views on tho
proposition Tuesday night,

I""1 uotn oral aml objcc-- l
t,on ,0 JBomo of tho paving plana!
worc rcR,8tored. One of the malni

Un,!,H'on oPPOiitly favor
down the of the streets so
that only 40 or 45 feet will bo pav-

ed. A majority pf- - tho property own-
ers on Scurry Street, wo are Inform-
ed, Heretofore requested that
this .street not bo narrowed, Tlioro
woro several property owners on

sireet at the meet-
ing to enter protests against nar--
row . .

from property on
Maln and streets against
'orty foot were also volcod.

Several pronertv ownem earn nn.
tlce that they did not doslre-- pav-
Ing In front of their property.

' '1

FEBRUARY HAH

SPECIAL HAYS
'

Although February Is the
- ,

day of two of America's most dis--

tlngulshol patriots and presidents!
are celebrated month,;It February 12. was Hie,
birthday of Abraham Lincoln, and
Washington's day is the 22.

.Valentine's day tho 14th and
this year, Mardl Gras or Shrove f

Tuesday, comes on tho 21st anfi

have their names drawn will notlot In , tho' year, tho birth
their

Craw

Mm 8noll,

known
Hotel

rAsh Wednesdayon tho 22nd. For n

month. February Is blessed

ho-
tel, across

from

play

could

their

elthor

llinlr

with many days. This being
Loap Year, Fobrniiry also has
"Leap Year Day." '

Escol II," Thompson, son Of Tom
Thompson, Is homo on a furlough.
Mr. Thompson is a of tho
V. S. S. Texas, and his Is. now.

anchored In New Orleans harbor,
whoro thoy are attending the Mar-

dl Gras colebration.

By T. E. Jordan

RKMAINH OF BOY 17, "
SHIPl'El) MI8. FOR BURIAL

Tho remains of Charles Edward
Marshall, 1,7, who passed away (a
this city nt 2:30 o'clock, last Thunf--

tday afternoon from pneumoniaworo
shipped to his homo In Iiattlsbarg
Mississippi, last Friday night for
burial.

Tho young man, who hnd left hla
homo and was tramping through
tho country, arrived Iii Big Spring
tho early part of tho week. Ho waa
sick1 when ho roachod this city, and
went to n, houso on West St.
and askedfor n bad. Ho --was taken
In, and given ihedjcal attention but.
becauseof cxposuro and lack of
food, nil Hint loving hands and me
dical Hkll could do proved to no
avail. Ilirt body was propnrod fpr
shlpmont by tho Eherley Undortak-in- g

company, ami was Bent to ,hU
home in Hnttisburi;, Mississippi, for
burial. A collection was taken up
among tho Big Spring hustnosa mott
to pay th'o of sudlnj;tli.
body' To his homo In Mississippi.

Following Is a letfor tho
of young Marshall, receiv-

ed after his death:
Hattlsburg, Mississippi,

Fobraary 4, 1928.
Dear. Sonny Boy:

Mama is thinking of you. I am
hoping that you are bottor. Now,

you got so you aro ahlo to
travel, wo aro going to send your
faro, and you como homo. a
good boy and mind your nurso and
doctor, and tako good car.o of ypur-sol- f,

so you will got to come homo..
Thh Just n note- - to let you know
that I am thinking of you nil of
tho time, "With lovo from homo and
frjonds, your loving mother,.

LET- lfOlt

1 ana otnor mouem 'convenience,vv
E, II. Joseywas awardod Jho'con

playing tho tournament wore:! HORN HOTEL- -

Spring High girls, Blp Spring! let tho
High Senior girls tract a 20 hotel. Is

boys teamCoahoma ho a ntructuro, hot and
Moor .Junior toam. watr, 1n

Is

program.
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tract, wprk to start immediately. --

and tho building comploted within
30 days.

It Is to bo a two story frame'
structure With fire proof shoot
rock interior. It Is located at tho
cornor of East Fourth and Austin
strocts, and just ono block South of
tho Bankhcad highway.

While Bill Horn will continue to
operate his populur lunch room on
Runnels street, ho will havo per
sonal mnnagoiriont of tho Horn ho-- ,

toU which moans tho patrons of his
hotel will bo assured A 1 sorvlco
nnd bo treated with every courtesy.
n'H has mado u wonderful succoss
In tho restaurant business and ho
wl" mako tho Horn Hotel a real- -

homo place for tourist, travollnir
men and other patrons.

7 OFFICE ROOMfl
IN LICSTKK BUILDING

The. work of remodelling the bo--
cond Btory of tho Lester building
at tho corner of Main' and East 4th
street Is no wundorway. Tho J. M.
Morgan Construction company has
charge of this work', which will re-

present an outlay of approximately
'

$5,000.
Seven, modern office spaces will

lio arranged on the xocond floor.
Each offico to havo, a smnll entry'
or waiting room. Plustor partitions

'H' separate tho rooms. An Iron
stairway will lean rrom Mtrm street
to an ontrnnco on the South side .

lof "o building. A stucco finish will
l, PpHed to tho oxtorior of tho
building on tho North i,nd Wost. A

metal coping will bo uxtondod along
the North and West walls to lend
an attractlvo appearance to the '

structure.
About thirty days will bo rorjulr- -

0H to compluto these Improvements.

IlirKMAOTW iVlO
HAN(J AI,nIj am.

William Edward 'Hickman, who
kidnapped nnd killed a 12 year old
girl,
.

Marlon Parker, In Los Ans-a-

', California, was sontonced to
. .,,. . .' ,. .

jiiiii Aim,..''.
"'"kman is now .on trial on an--

othor murdtir charge.

A. .M. Flshor Is expected io ra-tu- rn

today from an oxtaiislvo buy-

ing trip to dho northern and oa3t-o-rn

stylo centers to selst ready-to-we-ar

fop tho Albert M. Flshur Com- -
pany.

Mlsa Lo.utso Howard visited llls
lldnilco Waggonpr lii San Angelo.
Monday.
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Oil News From
OtterWT Fields

OH News of Winkler Coanty

The Hemlrlek pool oi winicier
rnnnit rnntlntieri lo maintain wie

lead in Texas production this, week

4, Meditation.

with a dally avcrago around 91000 .. TN TIIH field of science
barrels against ftg.000 Crane ,rcparai7 v" x " " nt the nKe of nfty-elRh- t.

nnd abandoning was announced Jn Jie of mmc UmAn Iw, a,.County
week was comparatively quiet t the company offices Toes-- thlrty-flvc- . tan.so n comparative

,Z ' day Tho test fs n tho center of the jy young man when he passed nwny.
"worealthough more new location;

mnuo lor wyino muu. "",. . ? t rn mir- - nnuncemeiit of thn middpn
, OH Producing Company led In ac

tivity with six no wHks KOlnjc In

during the two weeks. --TWo of
"these-- nre In' section 34, 11-- 5

one In suction ?!, block MG two

Jn section' 41,. Mock IJ-- B and one
Jn section 40", block 2(5.

'(lulf's Nq. 14 Is n now location
990 foet frpm tho north nnd 330
fqct from thn west lines of, section
40, block n-- 5 Independent mode 1

new location, their No. C, 1650 feet
from tho west nnd north lines soc--

' tlon 41, block n--C on Vandorman
land.

chance was noted In tho
water situation, nnd that little was
perhaps for thn . bad, nn Increases
wero noted In a number of the wa-

ter producers.The Magnolia Petro-
leum Corporation No, 4, section 29
block IJ--5 Is reported "100 per
cent wator and n. 8." MaKnolIr'is
haTlnR moro water troubles than
perhaps any othor producer.

llocv County Dcfclopm'cnt
The Vacuum Oil Company's test

northwest, o fToyah, finished set-

ting tho Btrlng of 12 1-- 2 Inch cas-
ing to fiBl feet and nre drilling
nhend below GOO feet according to
latest reports.

The Lockhart No, 1 of tho Rio
Grande Oil company is said to haro
recovered tho thoy lost at 2,-O-

feet, nnd aro drilling below 2,-3-

.Activity was more or lew de-
layed this due to the work
on the old Wheat Well.

Shooting of tho Wheat Well of
tho Itlo Orando c(impany Monday
with 1C0 ofnltro from 4,--

,
u i.iuu mr tno alleged pur-

pose of agitating . tho gas output.
followlm-flo- to

toWnal yoa wapt?
tho GfttJU that the well was raaV--

j lug allTtho.yray'from '150 barrels ot
oil-a- hour, to no oil at all,

flas pressure is reported to have
remained about the same. The out-
put of tho past 24 'hours according
to Information from on'o of tho of-
ficials, was 76 borrols of fluid, as
registered by tho gauge, going ln-- -
J ne the tanks-o- location. No'

'ftcTif wag taken to ascertain wheth--
nr jt waa water 'or oil pbcos En--I

. iterprlse. , . '
.

Gulf-McKlr- ConibliMtlon

$ To Make Oil History
,l'l AVhen' the4 Oulf Production com- -

pany last wtok scenrod a well os--
tlmntod between 4.000 12000
Ijed Land Company) on 8orronto.!
barrels lnv.thelr No. 4 McElroy (Un--
uoma, Ascension I'arlsli, La., oil

; men 'wore furnished with something!
o laugh ftbbut ovon In market de--

.. prcsslon.
"McElroy,"" thoy. exclaimed, thiak--

.
'Ingvof tho 8,000 n.9ro producing ar-
ea vhlch the riulfhas.' ontho Mc

'Rlroy ,rnnch In Crano" County, Tax--
TSJiff OUlf oubhrto drill every

Mcelroy form thoy can find,"
;' Kut, hero Is tlio best of It. Roth
striked o( the Oulf, on.o In Loufsl-m- a

nnd oho In Texns, nre owned by
'the aawo McElroy. J, TTrcElroyr

ji- -j Pyote Signal.--'

SkeJlj'B Ufifcnn County Well
One hundred nnd twenty "five bar-

rels of 38 gravity oil was pumped
fr Sk'elley Utah No. 1 ono
day till sweok, In eighteen hours.
This uell opens ri new pool about
eight mile couthwost Big Lnko,
It is loected on section block s
Unlvorslty lands, Reagan
The pnrformanco of tho Bkolley
would IndIca.to a fair producer and
vrfil an liicontlvo for other testa
neatby. '

v"

- .v-u- .. mo iiiimug oj mo:
well, th? California Romnnnv win!
drill a test ono nnd n half miles S..'
tint tt.o Ifn.tn.j n. ... . ....i. ..v iuwu vuuipauy will .arm
two rolls two miles northwest, Oth-- !
or will Hkoly started is

, the nnr futarc.

Iioriiiff County Oil Kcwa
. Oil Corporation's

wildcat, nrrr the Wheat wolt, ban
a total of GfiO foot, and aro
.r(op6rtcd to be temporarily shutI

1,0 fo:'..tlJ purpose ot coment--
:. ,C casing. Thin, vcll is Ja thtf Lor--

,.,
tag County orca, which has , boon
J?rj'cn cspobk of small production.!
whiih local ov-ratcy- j bellevo has
crcEt possibilities for futuro hie

. 1

ThftOwea nnd Comptny'a
(W. D,ttohnton No. I in the center
of Loving County fs drilling ahead

ii .
'

I
.

steadily with a total depth below

3,400 fret. This hole, will be com-

pleted fast as possible and the

operators expect to drill below

300 fceU

Another-I'.rco- i Falling
irAn.hnw nil Company will run

. .. i ..HH l?Af nitvililT tO
a steel lino ni noun ,- -

measureIts No. I Corder, Pecos w
I Doctor jycln- -

as for wildcat.
' worJdfield -

here

man Is imido

past
block

Little

as

tools

wook,

quarts

I

;

rtiths

33.

.... v.

Tho

depth

Sloan

- OIOCK ! W" " - - --

"?-- ... Corhoe are un" fifty.nn r.mnnr'. No. 1""""' ' -- - . . U'flW ttlla9 m, r.H- -. I .....ll
dor,
No.

ih. mitim went of Honsnaw -- ' - ," c." .
...VV nvinvnrlr. ivifcratraln u' hnnw & IahiI. . uTEimiam, iw lirai j linn.-- . . il.h.J fkt 7..
J loruer as " more nubile miMflnn mnf i nbl;

910 feet at the last report and will w,jp wnj )e ,0fl(, Joo ,icavy nn(J Jhe
go .deeper. It Is In the Center of tho gtrnln too grent? Work Itself never
southwest quarter of Hcction n,
block 2, CUSD&nONO Ity. Co.

Drilling South of Prco

Tho Earl W. Urooks well tho Ed-din- s

No. 1, southeastof Pecos about
20 mltos,. Is shut down at S.126
waiting further orders. This wild-

cat was drilled in a territory which
had nover tasted a bit before.
Tho Humbio Oil & Refining Co.'s

Klorcs-KIngsto-n well la tho edgo of
the Davis Mountains about one alio
across the Reeves' County lino. Is

shut down at 3,900 feet, waiting, to
cement casing boforo continuing
their making now bole. Hallibur-
ton may bo contracted to do this
Job.

Drilling to Start North of Stanton
Timbers for tho dorrlck aro be-

ing placed on tho ground this week
for a test well on tho B. C. Survoy
section 70, about 24 miles north of
Stanton in Martin county, and
drilling Is expectod to begin In n
few days.

Tho well is to bo drilled by tho
Philips Petroloum Corporation, and
and tho contract calls for a - 4000
foot well unless golden liquid Is
found at a lesser depth. Stanton
Reporter.

Economy
Employment bureau manager So

the of fluid has raiiiu you'd nke employ a mason.
od manyAJmora M bo circulated klna do

o

tn

us.

.of

cour.ty.

to

testa bo

a

Employer (A Scot) I'd like
bavesone olJhesefree masoasI've
.heard 0 much about.Exchange

"KOU OUGHT TO DB. VACCINA-TH- D

AGAINST 8MALLPOX
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS."

I

MJS?
'j.TL.

LEONARD A. BARRETT

FIT

".
A

to

killed anybody. Worry has slain Its
thousands.

Tho next explanation U hardened
arteries,high blood presaure, softened
muscles nnd Impaired nerves; the re-

sult of not keeping flu of not tlvlift:
right, plet is responsible more than
anything else, Luck of "sleep, toxic
poison and the absence of adequate
exercise nro. also responsible.

Realizing the dangers suggested by
Iheso symptoms, men In middle life
seek refuge In golf or otherdiversions
Hotter this than nothing. The time,
however, to build up a physical con-
stitution capable of standing the
strain Is when one Is young.

If every young man nnd woman at
the age of twenty would determine to.
keep fit and carry out those resolu-
tions throughout the years, n break-
down In middle life would be n rare
pccurrencc.

(A Hit. WMtra Nwippr 1'nlon.)
o

OOOOOOCKCOCC000000000

How It Started
By Jean Newton

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
"SCOT FREE"

THIS expression, meaning to "ge
away with something" to escape

without paying a penalty, Is a rem-

nant of medieval days.
"Scot" Is a perversion of the Anglo-Saxo-n

"sceat." which mean; "to pay."
And In the days when our language
wiih still In the making each man had
to pay te his Inimodlnte superior his
Mlot" or trlhute. Hence the old legal
term "scot and lot."
. If a waa chanced by fortttte'sfa'ver
to get eft without payingsMstrt4
hewas said to be go(ng "scot free."
ko& the expression, altered as It U
In meaning, has come down to our day

(Copvrtaht.t

So Satisfactory!
Vou'll find that all work that
we dp for you is satisfactory.

Your clothes will come
backjust like new.

KEEPING

insteador buying a new outht; V

.why not lqt us cleanjtKat
suit, dress or coal:

and finish the "f
seasonat a " v

?

eHWWgeggCr

M wr
MM

SAVING

t,
TRY OUR CURB SERVICE

OR SEND FOR OUR DELIVERY CAR

CornelisonBros.
ExpertjTailor. .Phone32!

, iiiiimi MIaM a m iaal a mA

MffeMEMlMf - -

Wy

For

1

Wo want to announce tothe cltizous of Dig Spring'that we,
hnvo openedfor businessthis week and now have on dis-

play a broad liao ot'ftew; Eloctrical "Fixture Deslgasand the
nowest beautiful creations. - - 'V
It(vrlll p.ayjy'ou to visit-our- , Bhow'rooms. ,

' 1

Blue Boiiriet Electric Co.
EVERYTHING ELECTRIQAL.,

--

WAV.U BuiLniNa iwa spring,texas it
: .y

"W

5 t!

Comeand seeall the aurpriseawe have for yoU Here you will find v4
ues that you neverthoughtpossible. Eveify piece of furniture in our
is of good, dependablequality. We do not carry inferior grades at
price. Your early selection is advised. j

.
V

'iA

fjj?-r'f7fs:-

'.Vat

m&B&X&

f

sS-S- L-

TJTSSw lCT-'t- J

ffifeM3SaffisWsS-- --titrSV yv.'X'
TZizziaatia

mmm
iff

bL JgSSSgVg;. -T-.

3 Living
Suite-Jacquar- d

Jacquardcovering of suite
cheerfulnessto your The

good quality insureslong, hardservice.The
springconstruction is of high quality
craftsmanship.... Davenport, Armchair

"

Chair, $165.00

' lmy 2feir LSki TRwm Vs&w

,1.', 'l'. t B

Q--J B J y W iSiZsBlaaaaaalHEsS

( aasfc i
j UlfrylfflTlTVjl P

9, for the
Pining Room

t .,r

'm...

sta

Pc Room

$

The this fine will

add living room.

and
and

Wing ""

.X

rnLsssssssssssatr

Hero yoa havo the.gfeat-cs-t
Dining Room valae

In years! Veneered .la,
genuine Wnlnut, coiablu-- .

1 willi gunnvood.TnblfS
O clmlrs nnd largo OTiffot.

I'ltlCB 9100.00

r T

mWmmr rfS--tMSb jfirH

l&55Ss&BiffS3i I'Ssnl 'a "5

165

toSr-5n-ffil3Jn3s--S-

tNs
h- - jy sk. .

.00

ltTaaf

Pieces

su-fSs-n

.$

'M

-
mm

J

mwv ill

mwmwml

190
. tho plcnslng MfM
lino HUlto. Greatcare

' 0cd In tlio ronstrnrtJ!
anro durability.

Manny afcr ifl

SGu'8

Skisa-'-
3I

;

;' ;. 4 BeautifulBedRoom Piece-s- -

Walnut Veneera

Daintinessandcharm are the outstandingfeatures of this heaVo1
Veneeredm genuine Walnvt anddeoerated. Bed, largeDrea''
Drawers and6.draWer Vanity. A real value. -

-, --;

m

"

llix Furniture & UndertakingCom

'Big Spring Lubbock

I

i

8i

N'otlco
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M,ACLE8 OF .POWC- r-

2L TBX1 -- Whl msniirr of

'T - klm

.nil fe.

TOI' ' '" ""
to.,CJmu Hul the

'wuJKUIAIK AM' IIIC.NIOM TO.

P'

nit inm .T" n im

.im the Sea (vr. iV4t
w, Urn si l . !

"I7b leMCllfllKlli' HiulllliHlwi;
f1" ...... . .- L- ll.ll. Ml

rT... ... id. niter side tif the
F ... fciiii llm

s they efe vfr.
i tnrni. H U nt uuswm

f .... .1... ....... I....

i ""

MiUMI escui'en'c i"i iiii
hnre t'hrlsl on their boat

j,fr boiap thnl In-- eaimot ico

rti asleep In H'o Mfiiriu-ti-8- J

uj.i ul tue .turmiiein eie--

, h rentiujl i" weep, me
to4 been a ver) MtrcnuoiM one

!
weary ne who mnue me

nbj well "e ",,w" unu weep,
ib. amriii tlolelltl. raiced.

L Tfc rrllliHl dlselplc r. 38).

I tktlf BlUKIS ll'HIMHK uui uiHunifr
(tMtb swiilled tlii'in They were
M;' terrified, nui tuny mined

- for ilef ln: while Ihey were In

mat il.HIL't'r

fhrlst's rebuke (vv .Til. JO).
C nw- lml ""

ftl hHj me i.onih uiigu'j
tn control tin- - toree of nature.

tJiTlif dlM-lplc- s (v 40).
H rvf'iikni iiicin rur tneir iuvk r

b. He mIhiui'iI (lint tliry witi
Im up"ii ihlr ilrt'iiiimtiincos Jn- -

Ml of at" iliclr l.nl
lTlifffwl iimmi llipllsrlp(cx tv.

Illltl wllh cri'iit f'ttr
ik iMfc nc thpy wert ufrnlil In

m ; now llit'j nrq
dHH prrHPnf of Hip l.onl
lM' Htali the Cadarene Os- -

.

i

-

t- - "tlllllU t til ttUlllH-W- i'

l wir iiiuvr I'li1 ill me
bpii ierrItTj.

V MVi ipuin piixnofMttl mnii
tWI.f

wi'wum In a Ui'Hicnilt tii
Hr tm w ilnn-- r thnl im on
My ntiA thai wu. Up won

riMlM (Ukp 8 :'--7 S'o cluiin wrp
aj tfiAfMli to iilc him mimI no

M we tu mine liliu. In Mm.'

thM hl hliltsitiH crleii nmlri
Ird wlilln lit vinifi) his . iil-j- .

tthtjt hfnwlf with fiiiiif .Muny
f wmnn xtftfipt''il Sliii-- of

hMinltt of the ntrp I IrHccnlilf
?M rUBM!. An fh iiiinlnu nf th
t4 itrawPtli nfKh tin-R- e tlilnm will

(I Tim II)
I R'kat Dip ilciiiiinii km-v- . iiIhiiii

nirlM '. 7-- .)

T? kBPW1 lluil lie niiii the Son
md Hi llinl He Had In

IhP tlptll mill ilk wurli A in..
atnoM thereI m dnnhi Mb m ih
U M ChrhM nnA Hii Jndcmpni to

tnwHrti we have nwny thpolo
nrt phirhpr whi mv ihn tin

WIptp It, The ivll hllnilii !hilr
o they mnnot un prrnnl

mt'm 4.4,)
f diriM" power to dpllver from

He v oat the emonn from the
MM (. Hi ti. .!... i. .- - nr iiuio or
fwel'hrhH, noi darlnit to illnpnte HI

J"r. w they hptKP to he pprnilited
jrnicr th wln4. As wmo n the

1 lwnnp-rilil- l. Uicy tiiixtPiiMl
'o hurl tr wlne to pntriii'

wea,

The effen ufHin rln- - mmiIp of iIip
(vv. t n )

tJlJivi'n f fh twine lied
eMy and iuh- - rti ut wlmt
lecurred Thin uilrai-J- e hnmlit
lHpp nut, iwi'wliuii ihpy mil" lw li it theli hoft1 they

film ii i. ....... ..... ....i ' vn- - iovii nwniH
.JTmrpir more fnf their hi.R thun

rrBriiii nyi .!... ..- -- " vnrw r mis ninn
"S? 0w,"rwhve nmny nciee"(B lvLin

II .V 1

A

lu

li

in.

UK IHHH w(i WHS hfHlfll t IIOIIIP
i iNIIfy (vv J8.),

jHm rf.Hiht h win-h- t

.

,

i

'

huve heen wife
1IK1IMI IJ. ..t.t.l .

w Mil frfetuw i.urw"i- - '-- !... . .
L kiT iT",M'" "' i iinxi ir one

J )mtn nawHl'hy IIIhi. The bent
2 hegln twt i,.Ii,.oii.v , Mt- "nrfP mm to tatown hVsi.

jr Ut Ckrt Do It
iJir vHjifi iw far hotter
rJZ! ; tfiwH' nrvps. StlV

tHoly Spirit Mm, Lead
iJLl? I1 Hhave ciiuitoi of
Q!"r. tkM Uw H4y. Spirit aiuut

iSr --Pt!l ,l,,lte "

i

Ah

Big Spring this particular Spring la

HlUrr lUrrW.. NrntlliJ -- .'V'. ,e"alo7.hotrt.-- ".
, oces it, f,,(d tfJ tfj,pncty eTejly day iHM

Spring ImproRscs tno nn tho
pnnlnK on ThaaksnlylnR Day 1917

answer to tho challonKo that olli nW ho,d" the "pot KhtBlr
UwBg-- are not bottor places to llyc I

Sppr,nR ,8 thp center of Soulh
t zm that while other localities' I'"1"'1 0l1 tMA' U8lnf nataraI
kre paradlnjc their stuff bIr Lrm tho ad,nccnt ott "o'ls which
Spring has been m Kh0d produc,n"sawing wood" and . .
what an to find a town

a ,,d,u,, ot 20 ra,,c" B,
with tho potlatlal nosalhlllMo. . Sprln,c and a va8t n'oa f nndaT.

great ell center, and. at the same " tcrrlto
time pessesslngall i, .&uu iiiirpMBir
conditions far a nertnanMit -- -. 8n nd offices of Division iumn
erratire prosperity. The first lm. Intcnd,u,t nro locntod hero Ktrlng

portant assct to tho building of a
n,K 8Prl1B llo benefit of a all-gre- at

cotomonwealth Is a Bturdy clt--. "on dol,ar P8 rH annually. There
Iceashlp. arc eight passenger, thirty

Big Spring with a dally increas-- ire'.Kht tr&'n8 paM throuKh B,
Ing population aggregating eight I .'v V" Z hour" and il '
thousand .eight splendid churches."" 50 taln,, 1er day wln
fire good school n tho 8chodu,-wit-

h

sixteen hundred students en-- n,B 8prlnK building many
rolled, and 32 unit credits m"cs ot doubI trk between here
Is evldencfe sufficient of tho char-- nnd pcc08' nK Spring Is the June-act-er

of tho bulldors ot this city. for two National highways.
There nro 7G mooWn h.. '.i ' T,, Unnkhead and Olacler to Gulf

11 brick business houses and the' furnlsh,nB n larK tour,8t Patron-secon- d

modern hnii ,... aR0,

construction, In the last
four months there has been 2C0
honieu nddod to the resldenco dl.
tricts; contract hns been let for 36
blocks ofstreot paving, work to

at onco.
me boBt advertisement a town ' . -- " 'i yivuii i'ou- -

can have is a(comfortablo hotel. In nlt8 0 aro grown horo.
I Tllnrt lfn tflA AAl - .- - ..

0 "Clo forlh Ihln ilny wllh thr imigu-K- i

xpectatliim. Ijiii with Hit-- luwtwith u kren relinh tor ami
of eVciylhlnc

Kreat nnd kooI, butullh h tPinprr
penlal thai the frl6llon of llii wrM
tliall nut Liciir upon lour

SOUPS

then tire groulusW...:i: Iil t

uuil III fnet whi'r' iIiitc
nri uuoil ini'Milicr.v of tin- - fnnilly.
foups, f,wrliily the titmrl- - lilnu Ulmlx
are Inviiliiiihli A rri'.ini niip It?

eiioiiKJi for ii main ilWti tm
Uillfhi'oii nnd uoml for if winter hljfht
for up!ler, If tin iiihiii iiu-ii- I Is ntl.i'li
nt noon. I lew Is a toii'i wlilili 'will
"stny by" mid innke n full incul with
brenil mul butter

' Cream of Pctato Soup.
St-ul- a "iiTiiuTTirTtrttl, vvllh-it-sllfi- '-of

onion. Cook two or three ixitutoi"4.
according to Hlse, until "oft; innsli,
add oiichulf cujiful of cream or two
titblespoonfills lf butter. Add the
tcnlded milk, bring to the bolUii'4
polnj, wasnu well with wilt nii'l P4'!1'

per Hnd serve lint.

Veal and Celery Soup.
Cut up three ihiiiihI of veal, ttreiitt

the IxmeH, cover with 'four nutirtx of

cold water and simmer for four
hours: Rtmln nnd return to the bent.
Add two b iii-h- es if ivlerj nnd two
chopped oiiluiis; sliuiiu-- r until the
regi ithle un well eouUeil. Press
tlrotlh H Hue Hleve. thicken with two
tnbleMMiniiruU ol conitnreh mlxeil

with two eupfult of milk Add two
tahlespoonfuhol butter In sinnll bits:
M..I..... nit. I .iipi u tvltli amtttllllU. I A"""" v W

Veal and Sago Soup,
Tiike two and oiie-httl- f siutil T

real, three qunrts of eold wnter. mie
fourth pound f peiirl hK. two eup
fuls of sonI detl milk, four eirg yolks
and wilt nnd pepper to ensoii rine
ly chop the meal, oer with wnier j

iirii.ir t.iulv to the bolllnc iiolui mul
tinnier, two Hours, pklnimlns W- - i

alouully. fconk llu hmku In itbl a

ter to eoer, one-liu-lf hour: stir Into

the hot Ntnck. cook 0 ami

then add the milk. Pour the mixture
slowly miT the well-beiite- n et'gs uml

aeasonwith Mill) mid pepper.

Sweetbread Soup.
Hoheiit one quart of veul stock mid

"add two cupfuls of creum wlileh ii.is

been peiitrfi with two egg yolk. TaV

from the heut. wuson ui taste. nri"r
add one eUjiful of parboiled sweet
breads cut Into bits. OarnlRh wh n

cupful of wblppt'd creum and n b:t ol
minced parsley

Em soup.

Butter six IIces of stale bread
sprinkle with qnd bruwu In the
oven. Iteheiit two cupfuls of ve.n

stock, two cupfuls of milk, three ej
yolks lightly beaten. Add n table
Bpoonful of butter season with suit
and pepper, minced" parsley nnd a

grating of nutmeg. Pour ow the

tnnft. cover ten minutes and sent

tp: l Wmtirn Nttwpnotr UtJon.l

X
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DIK mot
In harlnR tho Crawford
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cn

of

"CU
The Texas and Pnclflc railroad

eight

brick

college

t,on

brick
twenty,

be-
gin

mlhptes

sclentlflcnlly producing
an avernRc of 25,000 bales of cot-
ton, with a coniprons and six gins,
operating, htavy corn, sorghum,
rutin mntnn nn.l r...i ..,. n!M'M"

Profitably

tirtifililllllrN.

sugar

fortunate

Inspiration'

bHlldlngn,

cultlvntod,

...u.u ...c iuu,uuu ncron 01 agricul-
tural 1nnd yt to hn dovoloeed. Tho
U. 8. Experiment Station Is locatod!
here giving raluablo assistance to
the farmors. There wns a day when
cattlo was legal tender and Big
spring, rrom which the town took
Its

having

registered podlgreo,

m

e

CJJ

t.

7n

.

"it, $ '

''

ftt

. 't M
-

,
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Phone684

fitting? than wish

TJIOXE

GAS
AND

STREET

hFIXXDID
That lialT-sic-k.

pated Ivwcii with
Hcrbine

effect
and only

splendid
vim,

Bold

ruiurs.

corfal. To brief Blg Spring
and bidding boom

The locaton for city Just right
half botweon nnd Port
Worth. The cllmato both
summer and winter with dera-
tion '2400 foet, tho
hlllrt 1000 higher reached by

beautiful scenic
town and

country mako ideal
spot building
Texas.

FIXmiDA WILL GET
KICK OV THIS?

Angeles, Feb.
0Bt terrific that has struck--

Bectlon
months top Mt

Lowo 'Observatory near
wrecked several

cities, started
fires, uprooted treos,

airplanes and many
out

gale that uproofed th6
rcatOiod velocity

than miles car-rle-d
away lines con--

neewng Mount lowo with out

located.

Mrs. Allen Mid-
land spent Sunday this city
visit Johnson family.
Mrs. Allen slste-- John-
son.

HOME"
Tina WEEK

Josey, build
Better Homes, this week start

another better homo
namo, was tho mootlnc Kround nor Tenth and Main streotn.
tho old "troll drlvor" nnd This house built tho samo

itlshed water supply for thousands! floor plan tho bettor homos
cattle this section, by Mr. Josey,

"long horn" boon rooms, bath nnd built fea-b-y
tho tures. This houso when

day find thoroughbreds tho bo for sale."

rj0.i

ememberyoucan
havediJSUlCK.aX

$ tliis moderateprice
realBtiick every way with flash

ing getaway and mighty power
princely luxury andbeauty supreme

audriding ease.

Choose from three popular models-a-t

this moderateprice Sedan,Coupe
Roadster.Pay on the

G. M. A. C. plan.

And you will always know whether
you pay 1195 for your or
more thatyour moneybuys the ut-

most motor car value.

SEDANS$1195 $1995
$1195 $1850

SPORT $1195 $1525
pfUf f. Flint, Mlcfk. go mdJUJL

plan, ih JlrU. mmIUVU.

ALLEN MOTOR COMPANY

YES!
KASCH DOES
GAS FITTING

Better let KARCII do your gas
you had.

Wc Know How.
107

KASCH
PLUMniXG,

HLKCTKIC SHOP
ON GREGG

A FEEXTKa
tired, diRcourased foci--

fmiLfI nv a il liv,r nvitl pnniiti.
can bo gotten rid of

surprisLi promptnessly using
ft. I if J Ii.i..rf.ta1 fTM.f ..K tlm fTfsat

dooons itd purifying regulating
Uiorougli complete. It not

drives out bila and-- impurities but it im-

parts a feeling of exhilaration,
strength, and buoyancy of enirita.
pricoCOJu by '

:i!.n.vi.(.ham

be has
it' all Is not for a

a
way El Paso

delightful
an

of surrounding
foot

a driveway. The
topography of tho sur-
rounding an

for tbo Hollywood ot

A
OUT

Los 9 Onn of ,

gales
this of Southern California
In toro off the of

Pasadona,
Thursday,, otherbuildings in other 2
menacing

flvo put
telephones of commission.

Tho ob-
servatory a of
more CO an hour.

"all (tolephone
tho. .

Mr. and s. of
In on a

to Alvln nnd
a of Mr,

,

ANOTIIKR "IlETTKlt
HTAUTKD

E. H. contractor and
cr of
ed at tho cor

'
of fur- - will be on

other
of In but tho constructed

has surplanted tivo in
arid to- - completed

we In will
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comfort

or Sport liberal
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to

COUPES to
MODELS to

AM b. iwttnu Imm $a In
T)v O. M. C. buuu men b
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Af..i.
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Big Spring, Texas

fHINJK I'LL
OPEN UP. A

DRUG
STORE;

"
.r

0$

1 I

'

.

y"

. .

BANKIIKAD BOAD WORK
riUKSltKHSINO 11APIDLY

Pecos, Feb. li. Good wcathor
during tho last few weeks hns per-
mitted rapid progresson the surfac-
ing of tho Bankhead Hlghwny in
Beeves County,

Tho asphalt surfacing crews now
have reached seven miles west of
.Pecos and asphalt is being put ilo'wa
at tho rnto of almost a" mllo a day.
Preliminary work already hns been
done on the rest of the rond up to
tho Iteercs County flno on the
Pecos Itiver. ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. p. Anderson re-
turned tho first of (ho weok from
nay City, Texas. Mrs. Anderson
has been very ill but is now on 'tho
road to recovery. .

Herald want adsyget results.--

140
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Mr. and Mrs. 8. J.
tho past week end In Fort
nnd Doras' ylsltlng Mr Ellis'

. ., ,,

Holf of'tho men who roui this ad
noed a new ... ..Cun-
ningham A Phlllpn.

No alls your watch
wo can fix It. A Job for lees

at Wllke's. '

Keep the Smile of Health
Puremilk andcreamare recognizedas the
bestenergyproducing foodsandnourishing
to thegeneralhealthof thebody. Why not'

both generouslyin your daily diet?
We can supply you with fresh milk and
cream, twice daily. Handled underthemost
sanitaryconditions from high-grad- e dairy
cattle.

Jack Willcox Dairy

mapsof the

CitANE
WARD

UPTON
LOVING
WINKLER
ECTOR

PHONK

PHONE 319

OIL, MAPS
Famous'Zingery Abstract fol-

lowing counties:
HOWABD
GLASSCOCK
ANDREWS 'i
GAINES .

YOAKUM
CROCKETT

on the

on

'

on a

4,

WITH

.

ffFfT

ra.ETCTClL&&Ji

Worth

PECOS

STONEWALL
'MARTIN

LEA "(NEW

Most Complete Maps and Service Market

Also best ownership maps available all
the abovecounties,and Coleman, Brown,
Eastland, Callahan,and Shackelford Coun-
ties.

We also handleHeydrick Mapping Com-
panymaps over hundredcounties

OIL LEASES, ROYALTIES and LAND IN FEE
Howard, Glasscock,Martin and surrounding

Counties.

W. T. MANN
Office Lobby Crawford Hotel

BIG SPRING FOLKS

VUL PARTAJERS LETS Go AND
YOU- - BARK LEARN HOW

AAP MEOW- - y FIRST CLASS
DRUGGISTS PRUG6IST.,,'tCUN9

SHOP

Ellis spoat

tooth brush,

mattdr what
better

money

use

JONES

YOU RE ON
VE1LU GO
.OVER .TO

CLVDE FOX
DRU0 STORE
AND CHVE
THE OAICE.

OVER
'ZZ-m- .

You'll say that this store is run in a first classmannerforyour
pleasureand profit as well as ours. In every department our
stock is fresh. Standardremedies.Puredrugs.

ClydeFox Drug Co.
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r
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Curl Cromwell ope of tbo offl-cial- a

of the Toxon Oil company,
.wu looking arter Interests la tbe
Hl Sprlag bit field Moadajr. Mr,
Cromwell Is optimistic because he
knows tbe .prlco of oil Is boaad to
so op It can't possibly so ' much
lower.

DR. C II. JliXLKYi DEXTlSTj ijan8 for relieving tho
Office-ove- r 4Rcrt M. Ffeker Co. conditions at the Postofflce In this

I'hoao 602

4
Help ns grow. ' Collins Bros.,

Drugs, The Modern urug 'Store.

fewest Hprinfc-- Millinery.
Cntlicrino lint Hhop

Ctanp
F1118T .C1IRIHTIA.V CHURCH

411 Scurry
C. Wlngo, Pastor, Phone 709

Blblo School 0:45 a. ra.
Communion 11:08 a. m.
Morning preaching sorrlc 11:00
Evening worship 8:00 oclock.
Junior C. E. 2:30 p. m.
Senior C. E. 7:00 d. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday8:00

CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Mala Streets
Meeting cacb Sunday 11 a. m.

aad 8:16 p. ra.
Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
C. V. D. mooting 7:30 p. m.
Everyone is Invited and welcome

to be with us.
O. B. WALTEItB. Pastor.

Residence,corner' Main and Tentb,
PhonoC8S--J

-

CHURCH OF CHRIST

J. D. BORJSNh Minister
Res. 211 West Fourth Street

Phone-- 692.
Bible school 9MB a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:16 p.m.
Monday, 2:30 p. m.f Ladles Bible

Study.
Wednesday, Mid-wee-k Bible

Btady.
A hearty welcome awaits you.

FIRST BA1TI8T CHURCH
D. II. HEARD, Pastor

Res. 1411 scarry Street
Phones: Res. 492. charch 460
Services each Sunday.
Preaching 11 a. a. and 7:20 p.m.
Saaday school 9:4S a. as.
J. C. DeuelaM, Sapennteadeat.
B. T. P. U.s 6:30 p. b. Saadays.
Mid-wee- k service 7:1S p. at.
Womea meet .each Monday 3 p.m.

) FRBSB1TKRIAN CHURCH
Center Mala aad Fifth Streets

R. L. OWEN, Paster
Phone 369

, Preaching every Sunday.
; Sanday school 9:46 a. m.

Morning worship 11 oclock
1 Evening worship 7S80 oelock.

Mid-weei- c servlee 7;sa p.. as.

A Glad Hand Welcome YOU
t

v. ..KPISCOPA&l CHURCH .....
St. Mary's Church

601 Runnels Street
FRANK II. 8TEDMAN, Rector

, Church School 9:46 a. aa.
Morning Prayer 11 a. m.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Mala Streetoa North aide.

Sundays: Mats at 10 a. ra.
Holy CoBBiualoa at 6:16 to 7:09

oclock a. a.
Sunday school 9:38 a. ra.
Mass oa Moadayrand Saturdaysat

9:00 oclock. .

Catechismoa Wednesdaysat 6:09
eelock.

Rev.'8'. Klstner, O. H. 1.

FIRST 3IETIIODIST- CHURCH

W. G. UjU;cy, Pastor
Sunday 8chooL8:45 a. ra.
Preaching 111' a.' m. and 7 p. m.

each Sunday of tbo month.
Epworth Lcaguo 6 p. m.
Mid-wee-k praycr7:30 p. m.
Tho church with no rcso'rved seats.

M

TAIIERJfAOLE

Was In .

isery
Air Over

"I rras in a dreadfully run-
down condition," aayaMra.Cb.aa,

of Montgomery, La.
"I coffered, a great deal of pais.
I mt in misery all over. I
could not ait up and I could not
lis down. I eoaldnt sleep and
at tiniefl I would have dreadful
vomiting apella. The ache aad
pains aeEaedto covermy whole
body.

"On ttlgbt nay hnaDBsd
Wottgbt m hoc aiz bottleaof
Caxdui aadI beaa to toha B.
I could tall that I waa impror
fafffrosntba fast "bottla, Inst I
keet'oa takiasT thaawdtokML Is
I Tuurx that I aed4a toaie
that would bwfld ma w aad
fiaiifttaaa aaa when I waa

weak, and re-dowa-. That ia
exactly what Carduidid fas bm.
AftacI had laiahadtha atxbot-Om- 'I

ielt floe,
1 wl tenl7 thankfel lor what

Cardui baa doa for me. for I
aould not have goo on living ia.
taadaapsrataoondltkn I wasia."

For aaia ty all drog&ata.

CARDU2
USED OTWOMEN

ChangesAre Made
At Post Office

Conjcnit"! Conditions Ilelng HcIIct--

td by ItciirrmmcHleBt Kstra Help
and Longer Hour

congested

ters that OIL

largo quantities. J New- - marl the McDeweM

want
the -- .

a leading lata Fa Companr
his office from St. will S'at. Ifasik

provided joarealence Let Kxptafa Fall
who have business

transact with him.

Brrrlc
Free delivery may be

Mrs.

the "oteL' nro .worked out, and 1m-- tended. Usmao
provoment the servlco is nlng make trij. or. j,.,,. Isn.t your r0URe ncarly
dy noted. W. Llsman, Postal In- -, (he lown and sjus what eabe do'ae M -- one,..rnnB,n-gham- g. philips,
spector from Abilene, has been ln( wishes urge U U c!U- -j

Dig Spring since January sstn,, zcns who live rrt of torn
luijimroenia i u ....

i wncro nicy qiprct jitt ram wrv.i.,. nml auto--
postofflco helping re--( cry .to nrair ! Jioas--? j, ,Q th!, left Tues--
llvj tne couuu.uu, .- - -- (es. imi rr.c o irc """.ay evening tor Dallas attend n
great measure. Ily f the outskirts Vt rtty. Vat ..tutewlde meeting PonUac and
within the by puttlpg onfbe extended last wtw! ibe tmi mk,and dcaicra. Joe Mlllpway and
mora help, and them longer, tory It now serv. The Torres
hours, the situation has been some must be numbered If &! strrloe
what relieved. As soon ns plans are;granted.
perfected, better, service may Nothing will be. deae C. O. D

oxpected. j packagesJut aow. Kaci oae will
More space for the employees has-- continue to call tJje rest

been provided slope tbo completion office for them. However the rue-o- f

balcony tile rear the of-- ages are amaredto
f Ice. The wardrobes that one can Ret Ms parcel without
bins have moved this loca.j loss of time. At a later date, sonse-tlo-n.

giving- - moro space on" the;tHag may be done regard the
ground floor, for the working or

the mall.

Tho parcel post window and C
O. D, wlridow liave been transferred

the rear of the post office,
allovlato the crowded condition In

tbo front Two general dellv- -

cry windows havo been opened
tho front of the office and ono re
glstcr window also In the front of
the post office' lobby;

Other
Plans for making other Improve-

ments '.that will help In giving
prompt npd efficient service and be
of further accommodationto tho cit-

izens will carried out as quickly
as posslblo. A cabinet drop for let-

ters will be built with opening
East Second street, and this will en-

able the citizens to mall their let-

ters from the sidewalk and not
have to wado through the crowd
ed post office lobby as Is now the
condition. The cabinet will bavo 4
drops for mall going cast, ono
for mall going west, one for city
mall tho other ono for bun-
dles of letters, tho latter ono will
bo 6x10 Inches and will rccolvo lot--

.:.

v-'- .

t

nro mailed la handle or MHUtmiKR OOMTAKY
fa en

The postmaster's effke will fce Xe. 1Kjm fa ftjafce-.sjre-

arrangedon the aoath Me at fleW eH iwy .

door trtoHLstJM
Second ke! Reem 1, Weat Tex. M4ff.

for bis as r rnrueuutn
well as for thoso
to

May Extend
mall

city U pUaw,th "'
In to an

J.
je to

In
making Pntillir- -

that to

torearrangement of

giving
!s

fr
to at

tho In of systematically
and storage
to

la to

to to

In

Is

Improvements

an on

oho

aad

bulldlngTaiia

ex

delivery ol C. pack-ares-.

041 Field Tost Office
Tbe establishment of a post of-

fice la the oil fields south of Big
Spring Is under consideration. Noth-
ing definite has been decided how-
ever. If the post office Is establish-
ed In the .oil, field, this will help to
rele've crowded conditions at the lo-

cal post office, since the oil field
which flow passesthrough our

post office is quite heavy.
InspectorX,lsman Is due n vnto-o- f

thanks for Increasing the effi-

ciency of tho local post office. Des-

pite the big handicap of crowded
quarters, he had Increased e

a tleast fifty per cent. He
states that It Is absolutely Impossi-
ble to give first class service in the
present crowded quarters, but that
he Is going to do everything la his
power to give our peoplpo better
service.

Miss Bernlco Suddoroth viBltod
friends in Swcotwater the past
week end.

Hat and Scarf Seta.
Catherine Hat

I ' f

-2

Mr. aad W. R. Donglasa
have moved to BIrf Spring from
Post, Texas, and will bo associated

being Inspector
airca-- , lnsptwa

of

have

been

mail

Ed Cray and M. Wentx dlalrlbu--
tnr naVInnd

nro properly terrUor7
crowaea w.

of
office,

be

lobby.

be

O. D,

Shop

R Caldwell accompaniedthem
the trip.

on

Le Gears stock and poultry
......Cunningham & Philips.

Roy Cornellson returned Friday
nljtht from a businesstrip to Dallas

If It is a drag store we
have It-- Collins "Bros., Drugs.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS:

BECAUSE t CAUT
OSMtLE eouwATE a

CUEERFU1. FRAME OP MIW)
ecy o?autwethmgs
CVS GOT TOSS THAWKFULFOR,

' AUO A SMJtE SPREADS Cfea.
JVW FACE FRCM EAR.TOEAR."
AUO THE THtUG I AM MOST
mAUHFUL FOR 3 TUKT AM
MOT AGSOOKy,0UERy

OUO KWOCAER.

once lo citizens
OftBigSpiing . -

We wish to notify you that our city distributing system will
becompletedby the 1 5th of Februaryandthatgaswill be turned
ori the 1st of March.

It is necessary,at thepresent time, for us to startour service
organizationlaying fuel lines from the mains in the streetsand
alleys to themeters. If our solicitor missesyou, it will be to your
benefitto call atour office andnotify us that you want connec-
tions made;.so thatwe might makethemwhile working in your
district.

There is no chargemadefrom the main line to the property,
line. But from the property line to your meter setting, we lay
the line andfurnishall'rhaterial, at a low cost. The charge, in-
cluding all fittings andmeterloopswill beasfollows;

1 M inch pipe .. . . . 30c perit:
1 inch pipe . . '.. .35c-per-f-tr

product

thimwuci

:x..u --2 inch pipe . . . . . '
. . .

r ,

Xher JRPirvirj linps r n Inlrl Kir rn- - "nrvman-ir- ; Ci-..- ll K" " -- -- . j vv umuunjf, n. Will uc
necessaryfor us to inspectandtestall pipesandall. fittings before
meterscanbeset. This service, by us, will necessitatea charp--e

of $2.00. . ,.

Our office will beopenshortly after the 1st of Februaryin
the DouglassBuilding. We, .will be glad at that time to furnish
you any informationyou wish.

a

We are"Handling a Complete Line of
NaturalGasAppliancesandWe
InviteYou to Look ThemOver

Big Spring Public ServiceCo.
Phone839

New DouglassHotel On RunnelsStreet

.

.ft . .,
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.. A STATEMENT
by

GENERAL MOTORS

I is thepoller of
eralMotors tomaintaincontinuousimprovemm
in every ono of its cardivisions,with noinl
tion in production.

This means that Von cniov the benefits

i

newengineeringdevelopmentspromptly iusti
soon as they have been thoroughlytestedon tatl
19jt1.aiwn Tki mnc Civumil 111

It means'that vou can novo order, the aavl

CbevrolcU Pontiac.OldsmobUc Oakland.Bk)l1
LaSalle, Cadillac, or GMC Truck, and recom
immediatedlivery. k

' Behind thispolicy of continuousimproverjMat?
is anorganizationso widespreadand resourcefaj .

that it can make andsell quality automobile
more economically thanany automobilemani
facturcr in theworld.

In tbe north and south it logs and mills iU;

own lumber. In the cast it makesits own kail
--

j,

bearings and radiators. In the middle west !

pfuuuccsits own piaie glass,its plants are nut j

in Oi importantAmerican cities.
From almost5.000 suppliers, its materialsars

obtained steelby tho hundredsof thousandsef,
tons wire by the tensof thousandsof miles'
upholsteryby the acre nuts,bolts and washer
by the millions. Its salesand service take plaW.
through33,000dealers.More than275.000famllier
look directly to General Motors for their livelk
hood almosta million and a half, men,womW
and children in every community in the lanAif

Meaningso much to somany,GeneralJMotorii
hasfelt a supremeobligation to look ahead. I

Arc there methodsby which General Moto
carscanbebetterbuilt to betterserve?

Are there now idp wTiirli rBr, ;n,.-actW-I

utility andpleasureandsafetyof motoring? J
Are there new. materials which can add tSj

owner satisfaction?
Sucharethequestionsthatall GeneralJVIotsfl

engineershave always asked. The answersha J

r
madeit possible yearafteryear, to offer an ia--

creasing measureof beauty in design, modcrt.
performance, riding comfort and distinct 8tyW4
Thusin everyprice class,from Cadillac to Chevr- -
let, purohasTSareconstantlvbanafitin fro tbi'
GeeralMeterspolicy mt progrees.

GOEasmELAX MOTORS

our
TfK

cowow

ONtAA)
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rn electedtns par,t,f; vice

147.:;n.. reporter,

treasurer, Iraogcnc
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! chairman o
e n...tiT Sain:
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"'..rorrfcfor n"1""'"a niTiHond
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"
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for mo ciuu; p

FIHST
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t..T nnd Wise,

, thoy heed advice.

lABfer tha nrlS0'

Lot golnj: to play no

, sore,
... f titeftways. .

tue we're members of

f raa across the street,

j tike oar time,
trt at the street cor--

xrt are whlto lines.
toon tno ciud win

t twetlng, and aa la?
Is being arranged

y McNew, Reporter.

Oil, COSEPANY

la os Uio McDowell
la on tho groHBd

Land Company
t T. Nat- - Bank Dldaj.

Fall Particulars

TO SYSTEM

: Y., Fob. 14 At

tlBg of the McKay
at Boston toiay,

knary 16 1928, the
vte Mr.

if In a statement
i, discussed the

Ttom into ra- -
. tlstag radio to its

the Mac- -
M that It will be
tat. combined wir- -

wiiit la a way
to um yabllc at the
taattag'radio with
bat talagraph ser--

ae CMtral direction
wared a maximum

ad eoatlaalty of eer--
111 rt41o service will
Ma either from the
laffWaacy or profit.

M freak merchan--
Broa., Drugs.

FOOL NKBDED
aeinr asked: "la

ko thru another sura--
Mern swlmmlne

l to fate, sanitary
waaueted. should

uuDie investBBt.
lire wlra nnnlJ

P'epoaitlon.

for every occasion.
Kat Shop

Wore atCreath's..

is r1lA1
tllA..J 1-- "winr or

k&wal-Bun- lt

itinthit
Hwald.

IayE
'WW0pV

C VTVTt

&FZinrLJuai.jMr
Kranuuaaiu

VTy"'?:..

ARIIKNK AFTKR KAIL LINK
We sfl that Abilene Is attor a

trunk llHe from Corpus Chrlrtl Into
Hpper West Texas through San An-
tonio, and sent a dolegatlon to Hal-ling- er

to se' about It, nnthcr a
round about way to roach upper
West Texas but thlB
spirit Is what builds railroad nnd
cities.

Dig Spring Is Interested In a
trunk lino from Corpus Christ! to
appor West Texas but wo nro
after a. direct lino thru San Antonio,
San Angolo and on up thru Lamcsa,
Lubbock, Amarlllo and other cities.

Epwonxu League raoaiMM
AdvonturcB

t
In Christian Living

Ttio Spllntor nnd tho Plank,'
Leader Iteodlo Wlnslow.

Bong. . '
8onj?.--

Prayor, ,

Scripture: Luke C: 3 9-- 4 5 Alrls
Lovolaco.

Exp'erlonco No. lMary Balloy.
Experience No. 2 I. c. PIcklo.
Experience No. 3AnIta Mus-groT- o.

.
,

. .
-- Song.
Announcement.

. Benediction.

NO AUTO TRUCK LICENSES
ON IlAND AT THIS TIME

Tho County Tax CollccJor'R office
Is still without license plates for
automobile trucks and Is compelled
to Issuo pormlts. As soon as tho
plates nro rccolvod thoy will put a
notice In tho .Herald.

nit. C. D. BAXLKY, DENTIST
Office over Albert M. Fisher Co. '

Phono 502 21tf
Hozzy Hay of San Angelo cn-rou- to

for a business trip to Pecos
was greoting old tlmo friends hero
Wodnosday. This Is tho first tlmo
ho has visited Big! Spring In twonty
five years. Undo William Fisher
was ono of tho old timers ho par-
ticularly wished to meet whllo ho
was hero.

It'll Is flash llghta or lantern
supplies,come to us. Collins
iiros., Drugs.

O; C. Potts of Sterling who has
disposedof his businessand is seek-
ing a new location has boon look-
ing Big Spring over and. is quite
favorably impressod with our town.
Mr. Potta Is 'a fine citizen and wa"

hope he decides to locate hero.

Newest Spring AUirtacry.
Catherine Hat Shop

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Douglassspent
thtpast wook in Bolton, visiting
thbir-- daughter, Frances, who Is at-
tending Baylor College

Ask your DentiBt about that
toothbrush, you neod then seo usi
Collins Bros.,. Drugs.

Spring
Apparel
Dame Fashion de-cre-es

the two-- and
three-piec-e suitsand

ensemblesfor spring
andearlysummer.

New ColorsI ,

New Styles

SeeThem!

Non-Cotto- n Zone
Will Hurt Us

Citizenship Mms Mako HItcbhohs
1'lRlit to Protect. Bent Intcrtta

of Our County

There scorns to bo a mistaken no-
tion that farmers In the non-cotto- n

zone should ono bo established In
Wost Tqxas to combat tho Pink Boll
wprm will bo sitting pretty. From
somo unknown sourco It wns repor-
ted that the farmers who are pre-
vented from, growing cotton aro to
be paid sixteen dollars por acre by
tho government. Woo to tho man
who swallows that fairy talo. Any-
time tho government makes a do-

nation"It Is our troat. Instead of
dreaming of raking down slxtcon
dollars per acre from tho govern-mo- nt

,thoy will find thoy bad bet-
tor pay a few dollars per balo to
have tholr cotton treated.

Instead of being paid any speci-
fied Bum tho plan will bo along this
lino:

In tho nontcotton zono all who
expect any aid from tho' govern-
ment will bo forced to plant other
crons ojj too cotton land. At har-vesni-

experts will figure out
what this crop Is worth In compari-
son with a cotton crop which might
have bcon mndo under, liko weath
er conditions, culture, etc. Whpn
thoy get through figuring thoy may
bo able to show you that tho crop'
you did ralso is worth moro than
tho problematical cotton which
might have beenraised on tho samo'
ncroage. Chancesaro you will bo'
compelled to ninko out returns'
which will mako Incomu tax returns'
look as simple as A. n. C. If after'
all It Is determined you have somo
money coming it may bo noccssarr
for you to wait until tho legislature
and Congress mako appropriations
to meet the expensesof tho Pink

r JjvnittrM&znk

Diamonds Diamonds pd moro
diamonds. Wo sold over 100 dia-

monds 'in December,Thero's a rea-
son. A better stono for less money.
ICO to select from at Wllko'a.

VIOLIN LESSONS
Foundation Work

My Specialty
MISS EVELYN JACKSON

f.

PHONE 023

Cw IV.tM Vfitit ada they par.

aTaa)1 " AM I II Jt jjB
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Stylish footwear to complete the wardrobe,

low andhigh heels,a pair to fit every foot!

New washfrocks, aprons,etc. '
Comein andseeournewarrivalsfor spring.

-.-- Phone Us

Your Grocery Orders
v ,7 i

lEachone accuratelyfilled with quality--' pro-

ducts. We alsosell grain andhay,

Gary &? Son

Boll worm battle.
Farmors who wore In the Trinity

Bay noctlon aro authority for the
atatemont that a non-cotto- n zone
would' sorlously injure every farm-
er and land. oWno'r.

Cotton is raised In counties to
tl6 V"ost of us under govornment
Hiipcfvislon and wo bollevo It would
bo hotter for Howard county to ask
for this plan, rather than have a
non-cotto- n zono established.

Its up to tho citizens to put up
a strenuous, fight- for all tho cot-to- n

growers totho Eastof us on ac-
count of selfish iuterests, would bo
anxious to fcrco tho non cotton
zono. over as great a 'toMtory as
possiblefor the lees tho cotton
ucreago planted tho better tho prlco
should, bo. . .,

Joo Kaucett hajujot tho contract
for a nov homo In Falrvlow Heights
to 0. A. Foley. This is to bo a
brick vonoor. 7 rooms, bath, etc.,
nnd a two story garago. T.lio esti-
mated cost Is. $7500.

Do you noed a genuluo leather
pursej' Como see our now ones.
Collins Bros., Drugs.

' AUTHORIZED

NashService
Nash Parts Carried

In Stock
RUECKART BROTHERS

GARAGE
Phono 479 -:- - 811 PecanSt.

BIO SPItlNO, TEXAS

Dr. G. D. Baxley
DENTIST

Office Over Albert M. Fiaher'a
store. Phone 502 .

Big Spring, Texas

Our Specialty
WE MAKE TANKS

Nickollzo zinc coverings tor old
cabinet tops, and now built-i- n

' kitchen features.

TAMSITT & McGINNIS
hXpeut tinners

Pn'oho 440

ri- -

t bfjH jBEf
'" Mr

Dodge Brothers
Owners

. "''',

REPAIR SHOP
i

i

. We have a complete stock of, Dodge
Brothers and Graham Truck parts. We
haveaddedtwo men to our shop force, and
cangive you promptandefficientserviceon
your cars. Everythingfrom a greasejob to
a generaloverhaul.

DISPLAY
. We haveon display a complete.Jine--of

new Dodge Bros.) cars and Grahamtrucks.
We will be pleasedto demonstratethem to
you. .

Always a" good.line of dependableused
cars. Sold with aguarantee.-

Come and See America's
"

Fastestand Finest Four!
i

Hendrix - Woldert Co.
nir ornivTr tpvao !jriiiNu, iyvfAO

-T- he-Same Uniform Prices
ServiceandCourtesy

at
Colorado -- -- Sweetwater Midlancll

For Quick ResultsUse HeraldWantAds

NA EH
Ltads the World in Motor Valtu

Buy Yur NashNowl
--

1 V" - - .

v

cr

divj i i

Car

i

Reduce
Effective Feb. list

BIG SPRING NASH COMPANY
W. . CTItUIE, IhTlilcnt M'AIIini VASTTNE, Manager

UIO SIlllNG, TEXilS . I
'

PhoneJ54ifbuijrPhon 396
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H Ka Silverware yos want for

the batter and nicer kind, a a low-"frjri-

sWIlke's.
. Hoary Janus Covert bo Is

tMdlae Wesley College at
at--

Oreen--

vut BBAHt thn nast week ead la
thla city, vlsltina;. his mother, Mr.
Jeanle Covert and other relatives.

Ask your doctor about Our pre--

aerletioa department -- .Cun-

srlaxham A Philip. '

Dm Herald Waal adi they pay,

rftEYEXTS IXTBCTIOK
The dwrarcry In flesh healing

m the marvelou Boroione, a preparation
that eeeMH in liquid and powder form.
It fa a eambtMtioA trrtest that not
eJ purifiert- - the wound of germ that

mm infection hut it heal) theScan with
extraordinary speed. Bad wounds or

U whibh Uko weeka to heal with the
ordinary tnimcnU mend quickly under
the pewerfai faftwnca of this woaderful
resaedy. Pri(KqttW)3ec, WcaadflJ".
Powder 96 asdwe. Sold by

CTWJTDfOHAM- - M FHJUP8.

SUrParasiteRmor
ax- - fata la Wafcw fast

Mi aMaaaM aa4Mt at

BBaVHaBBVaaW tJPav aas assas yM

8U by J. D. BILKS DRUG STORB
MKffrlav,

YOUNG LADYTHE THB WAY

." "j
-. ,.

i

3w

Nr fig

The yesnz lady ncroaa tha way aaya
there must be some honest mllkmrn
who would scorn to sell milk contain-te- f

hntterfat.
(ft kr MrClar Nwpapr jnllcl.)

SAWS
By Viola BrotkarsShow

FOR THE Q008E

MAN worries about leavln' hiA money In the hands of a woman;
a woman about Icayln' ber chfldren
la the bnnda of a man.

A friendship between two people
might be so close a plefe of paper
couldn't get between. Unless It waa
tamped 8llver CertlHcate Payable to

Beareron Demand. ,
Wlion love flips outa the winder t

loll a otler tlilnca cornea In the door

TOR-THE-G-
AN OER--

'

No use tryln' to avll nyatvra to a
'iiiun tlint Jnrt got n bad one.

One Unit of the world lfrewr
InuKhln' nt the other half. And the
other Imlf Is fon'ver Inuuhlii' jujt m

lmrd.

Tou can't count ncur ns niuct on
people you helped u on them Hint
want ynu to help 'em.

(Couyr)Rtil I

No Good Reasonfor
" Stopping the "Abuse"

Carolina Tlekpor, In "Ollmpfes of
Autliorf," j;e iim n peep nt I.nnu
fellow us n. IiupIiu'kk inun ns well nn a
Xioet Jn NneiidH'r, IS,V, aoon tifter
'HIwnthii" Imd been pu!lllicl and
wjir selllni; rnmliy nil over Hip rnuii-try- .

a lo&unt pnper ilnred to criticize
It ndvprwly Smii frltlelHinn con

'rernlnp tin smirre of "lllnwntlia" mid
ncriiHiithuii of Imlimlon were uuide by
newgpnpeM from roait to nvtt.

IxiiiRfpHo 's publisher Field
wus grpnnV iinriojpd. One d(iy, burnt
Inj: Int Mie popfa study, lie px
clnlniefl :

(

The utroclotis llhvls Hitst he
'tnppcrV

IincreHnw salil quletlr:
"lly she way, I'leliM, Jiow Ik 'Ilia''

wntlia' Kelllpc? ' f"WWtiderfullyl .None of your jwiUi
baa ever had burh u ap" '

"Tlipn,M said the mel ortlmly. "I
think wp ,hfld letter let Hiiise poupj.
to en advertUIng It."

GIVE THE TOURISTS
A OLA HAND

Stamford, February H Pointing

to the Tact that 1928 will ec the
largest influx of tourlsu of any time

In the history of the State, and that
thousands of people from all over

the country will come to Texas this
year to attend,three national

scheduled, the West Texaa
Chamberof Commerce has announc-

ed a program for development of

greater "Civic Attractiveness," In IU

territory.
All officers, unit directors, aad

secretaries In the more than three
bnndred towns com prising the W.

Texaa Chamberof Commerce mem-berabl- p,

have been BOtlfled of the
movement, and have been aaked to
devote major efforts to making

ech town ja exampje'of beauty
and cleanliness.

Urgent request haa also beB
made that public highway markers
be placed la appropriate places. Ib
making this request, it Is pointed
out by West Texaa officials that
this State Is far behind others 1b

marking IU tonrlit-- t raveled high
trays.

"Good will, service, accommoda-
tion, and fellowship are, great sell-

ing points," President Jlayale and
Manager Wada of the West Texaar
Cbamber of Commerce, "So let W.
Texaa show, Ib a most approved
way, a welcome to the vfsltors of
this section by carrying out the
various Btftestloas made by this

I

Invitations will .bo extended to
delegatesto the three National coa
veatlons the Biennial Convention of
the General Federation o' Women's
Claba, San Antonio, May 28; the
National Democratic Convention.
Houston, 26; and the Amerl--
can't efc!on Convention, San Anton--
16, October; that they include West

exaa fn their itineraries.

.A" three for 98 conta while
they last Cunningham A
Philip.

DR. C. I. TiAXLEY, DENTIST
Office over Albert SI. Flnhcr Co.

Phono 502 2Itf

flo ;:rhplowkrh
Get your sweet peas, Carnations,

I and Freestas at the Couch Green
1 House and Floral Co., 1206 Gregg
I Street. We have plenty

Val 1 C(

unx -

v'v

MOCK Dick...u. no nvtulTIVf!
un, nv cmsTKN! iht frnm

The Shepherd of the HlilO "ItV ,3 2 hereT
bring-- the atrange, primitive

cond.t ?T ",. Alfred
of the Oxark mountain, of a gener--i

wi .
atlon ago to life on the screenwith -

tfcg

a thoroughneaa Wr approached SBB(Jay eTe.'by fiction. This lthe screen ver-- J""-
-

Fpr a Umo lt WM
alon of Harold Bell WrlghtV l J-

- ' 'eoaMoa w erWaiU
f.mou. novel. " fj J DHt H6 ,. reported to be resting well

or f tII. Roger, ,t , writing,
tures; showing at the R ana u
Lyric next and Tuesday, - .

. -- - .. Many men aresorry that they aia--

""J." ;" U-- t remamhr elng our ad. about
pvea thla big drama of the-- Ar--, Mn CaH.

Kana-iKu- ri "". "'" ' Bhigham PhlHpe.
ever, caanot bring to the ears or
spectators BBfawlllar with the re--l

gioB. the language of Its people. It
mutt' heard to be appreciated.
However, here are a few bits of

Oxark dialect, which provides a

puzzlo to llngalste aad scholars who

are striving to trace IU origin and
growtha:

"YoB'BBa come to se we-u- n

aoon. Wall get a right smart
lonesome."

"Pap's feetln: peaked, as'
ain't peeret neither."

"Hit's too bad. What kind

maw

uh
tqisery they got!'

The colorful story of the dark
Mountains and Ozark folk words to
high dramatic 'climaxes on the
screen, but it Is also warmly hu-

man. Part of thu humasni'SA of
the story an that had Its
part in making the novel so fa-

mous Is the whimsical humor of
1U characterizations.

Alec B. Francis plays the title
role; Molly O'Day and John Dolea
are the lovers, Matthew Detz and a
plctareaqae crew of bad-me-n sup?
ply the villainy; Romalne Fielding
la the Ozark Patriarch; Joseph
Bennett the rival lover. Little
Maurice Murphy plays the hill beyj
of 'thn story, and a second charm-i- r

Ing lore atory In enacted between
Marlon Douglas and John Westwood

(

On Otln Harlan's broad and cap-

able flhoulderfl the chief burden of
comedy fall, but the comedy is
distributed throughout the produc-

tion. "The Shepherd of tln Hills"
was directed by Albert Rogell, and

R. Rogers produced It for'
First National.

Fred Fahrenkamp of Gl Paso
visited bia brothers, Wm. and K. E.
Fahrenkamp In thla clty-thelat- ter-

ot them.I part of last week.

'S fr,5,'r j& Ft .,

aBk.

ill vl,sf

aaBBBaals J Mr WT "PsrsBmBMsl t-j-

.savahJa jl I Aay-mMsTsa- T
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FRESH
EATABLES

Mark down on your memorandum
padall of thegroceriesyou need.We
will phoneyouearlyeachmorning

soyou will besureof gettingdeliciousfoods
andpromptdelivery. Letusaddyour name
to our orderlist?

SAVORY MEATS

vffiBslsWsflPv

Cut from only high-grad-e

fattened cattle. Delicious
and thebestyou buyI

We sell only quality market
products ,

Ask your GreenSaving Stamps we
give them with eachcashpurchase. Re-

deemable valuablepremiums.

ooLReed'Company
, GroceryandMarket

PHONE 145

r
j

L

Collins arrived
Pullman

people

Monday

elemeat

Charles

for

for

L.JU
Mr- -

all

atBrdy,TKKR CALVW CKOHHOKl RA
a.u MT CITI

WashlBgteB.i -.- -.. . ,7 ft

Jsn

Os.a'MafQr

MK1SG
BTKKIJNII

Sterling City. Feb. wwge . Austin, Feb. j.
woKntire of the U ran naa sta g acmonts in nf.

Kansas feeders, Bambfr ,7,'
ateer'ralreafor

w...--
a erf dto

Spring deMvery at '"'- -' "" "w A.1

$50 a head. No heifer ralvei are be-

ing bought bow but maay were

shipped out last Fall, aad aaaa
have been contracted for 8prln; de-

livery.
There are not mere." l.aBe

steer calves for'-aal- la 'the
according to Roy Foster, who la

holding his long aged calves for
$52.59 at Spring delivery.

"

also

"". ..
"

k

.- -., ,r iU6 Sit
mlssloa, reported

Automobiles (L

test. 16 or the
lea. Some of lh

Here's hoping lhtl
vomiitvicu m oar eN

""'""M CUIbj

Um Herald WiTTi

Spring rasnions- -

Whatwill Miladywearfrom now untilSEastertime? Sprinci
11 !! ' " J"1 1 ' If .! .

air, anasnewin wantco arraynerseirunsometningsnianai
-

?

in keepirie with the sasbh. ' && '- - -

SUIT-S-
Nothincr better than a two or threepiece suit in twills b

kasha. Tailored with slim jackets,broad,shoulders,manniaV

and clever designs lovelyensembles.

COAT-S-
You canhardly getalongwithout'aSpringcoat.They play a

aV L J L Ate K I L Lam .JB m - -.& Ak k m m a k .k. a & a k b d a m mcut roic in cctcu waruroae. we navq txiein in iwccu,
I and novelty plaids.

DRESSE-S-
All of the newest fashion featuresare includedin our line

es, for matronandmiss.Colorful silks in a variety of styUsj
t a 1 1 1 Tl iil t. !!ors, oinerspiain ana in soiia crepesana sort silKS.

You'll find our Ready-to-we-ar Pepartmentcompletefor
Dre Parade.

tSlMi
BBaaBjaBBBBBBBBa

SBBBBBBBai

mWWmmmmmmtBBySmwim'n

--

m

'

-- --

M

.

coMalf

f ,,.

&?

I .aW VLk . HM.a-.-L --J . . a fYtmW 1jcl uie ciils uicse up in vvwj
neckwear,rich lustrouspatternsm

at a priceremarkably low, quality!

ed.

Wehaveeverythingelsethatyoul

ing for Spring;fit v I

Mellihger Sells

It For Less

'

lhe brandLeader
, DepartmentStore

. Victor MelHnger, Prop.

I
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very It oxcodI
poniaps economucu a mtlo on Iota

U kd IIBurcu . thine-- . T nrnhnliW k.,.l.i. i
sot a regawi; - - - - , ttYB

keep anyway. Of courso I mean ototin year He spread house freo and clear, and I'l'i
,!i-.i-

k.
1 uo InrosInK In other good stocks.

Hr

k--

er
.

to0( bul thls f"r,n' Bav,,,R tt'nlmum
,ooka! nraifhTng',VVhaloVor hap"8' L'm "B to

her you J,keep thla- - up. This Is thoast f:"" ,h oncim ironcu or Bavin that 1 ine;m
. 1 IOokcu .-- t0 hoId nt nny rost

..folly tlrt- - ..ino'J" '.: "i "A lot of people don't think Its
motions """ "": I worth while, don't roallie It. or are
f the Btaw u t00 proud t0 BaV0 rV(j ,WUlr.

in order to gctl We?k l1 tb,nk UloJ"ro WB look
rr0w.
ifllkllnK

-
their homesbut' wnai u amounts to. ip t mo.. Then.

VLaTnVJou do 8omGth,n a'" keep It 'up. but

, cent and - ' Uko about this Is that It makes mo
t.esty fiVO l t0e V W

I BftVa-.- at roeilllir lnJnrvnlu I,. -- .nL" u.l in n ' ' " ' " .. .0 M oiiiuii ..
which Ptt''u -- " "amounts that ,i!l" city of HIK

timo's he way my "uy- -,

gots'ino Into
- -

'.i works out. The Bharca
In about elevenmature

tnj
a month -

w earnings .."... 1.360

,lx I'll collect ....J4.000
,ontlnucd Fred, "I was

tr Interested now, I folt

real Idea "i p"
which the building and

C me In cash at the matur--

and it oui0f my shares, pn
oM Por cont DOnas nna

I'd

sot

..uul..u
ntf Kct my

own

per

tor

for

OV

None lurid hours tho mombershlpl
. -- ...- nrlvn flinl nnltml -aUUU ""-'- x ...-- ""'ii-- iiiiiiiUAiuiuiUlf UI- -

This goes on homes flf- -

LVodr thrifty nnd decent thousand dollar Chamber
up " Bcanenng

ea ""u "-- " """ up sinco mo nigrl8
for about 60 per ofi,r,v. " -

tho house, where I can
i r.i uu 10,.,.. tnrm

,,000
Well', I

planking my original: Tt
4frltar, wlth th nnd

Commission

month fortUn
I

in per

requirements the
earnings 2,720

$8,000
BttaTMt

again recolvo
forty dollars month,

wtf, I now have $12,000
4.Hnl mortgages on good

paying ae a
Mtars month, which

'kC
twenty again gives

for 11 years $10,660
W

for $16,000
ym, I've done but

a ericinal twenty-doll- ar

HysMflts promptly on the
awry month, simply adding

lacorae from what I've
If MTi, aad yet what

Mriy-t- b: year $4,000
aer 8,000

T tht ;
I" egg at ....$28,000

all this out per cont
and they in

a yaar without the
Iiag!ne,lt;-$14-

sixty near that
Htl&a and I've kept

dollars raonth! ro--
sei, and Bavo on--

a week, and yot
t"8h at the end he fairly
4eBt.

wsisg want to Increase
'Mat pay fifty dollars

using the same nroce--

rn,4r'j)tj

:J

dura hare $70j000 when I'm
really i jiavttn'

16e much to

the of saving.
Most of us try to go ahead blind-
ly, and its pretty opoless nnd Joy-lo- ss

trying to Knvo without a plan
of Bomo sort. You don't feel you're
getting anywhere Slnco I worked

this out I've fell so murh more
Bccuro and as l.wa.s working to-

ward goal, accomplishing
Why don't you try

CaiASHIER COMMKUCU
MONTHLY NEWS LETTER

Thirty Valley

of this gold throo on
mmma nnnnVH..-At- ..

nil Well SlOCK EBUBO
oron thousand dollars on tho
toen bud--

kost keeping in taxes oovuu momoorsnip
real

cent
of

cent

'Tf.n.... acorns

vey

at

In

W.

It

I'vo

if

for or

Karlo's1

Earlo's"

fcadwatcn compnny

month.

kcopng

Invited Northeast quarter

wo' Graham assigned

aarnlngs
fKty-eg- ht

nothing

here's

16,000

"rttage.
touching

Hf.htWe

ony

asme

some-
thing.

"irtn.t.It HU....1.LoHuuiiun

years

Big Spring South,
that talnlng

to'what
quarantined.

have nice Metal Member
ship Plato member" North

not gotten,
yours, call by offlco It.

sign will valuable, In di-

recting char'lty seekers.

havo friends acquaint
r letters from

wanting to know Big Spring
Howard County to got

Bomo ot literature Cham-
ber ot Commerce offico or givo us
their names and
will furnish with literature.

A County and Homo Domonsfa-tio-n

agent in Howard County might
holp solvo at homo prob-

lem lighten effects of tho
Pink Boll worm restrictions.

double page spread
Oil and Gas Journal coming

,

- -- .

A In
sa

tolling tho
ward.County present
velopment and possibili

should provo

Stnto hearing on Pink Boll .

Worm control will held in Sweet-
water February this Is pre-

liminary to meeting, in Big
Spring, on the Ah. Thh situation!

anu naretui
atlon.

Ui? WjfUd iV&fit al-..tli- cy yay.

eriiio Glycerine
'A ?ld wthermixture for Automobile Radiators.

WH,Hft Fff&sm- -

Oni filling will last all winter. Get

CITY DRUG STORE
MAIN STBItBT

Big ring Planing Mill

Manufacturers:
SASHESAND DOORS
i3 SPECIAL MILL WORK'

fr4Mfr
PHONE 434

SecondStreet

1 b ,

WAItKANTV DKtiDH IIEOOUDKD
L. S. sold to P. O. Al-

len lot IB In block 16 McDowell
HolKhts nddltlon..

L. S. McDowell sold to It. Hull
lot In block 16 In McDowoll
Heights addition. ' '

W. H. Currle S. II. Weaver
sold to. Fox, Stripling lots Band
In block lots i, 2, 3, 4. 5
In hlock 5; lots 8, 9r 10. 11 and'
12 block G: lots 1. 2. 3, 4, 15,

7. 8. !). 11 and 12 In block
11; lots' 1. 2, lnblock 12:
ami lots No. 2. and In block J

In addition In HIr
Spring.

w. n. Currlo S. It. Wilson
Bold to L. A. Densloy lot In block
14 In addition.

Mrs. S, II. Morrison sold
'. to Joso.Lope lot 22 In block 99 In

I'm aren't nilsard SprlnB.
, Mr," nnd Mrs. II. Clayltead sold
lb and Mrs. O. I. Phillips lots
3 and A In block sub-dtvlsl- A J

in Kairvlow Heights addition.
Mr. Mrs. Clay Read sold

to Mrs. Cecil A. Long .lot.
3 and 4 In block 7, sub-dlvlsl- n
In 'Fain-lo- Holghts Addition.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Harper sold
to Steve D. Ford the south BO feet
of lot 3,,ri block B6 In original
townslto of nig' Spring.

and Mrs. J. E'. Davis sold to
T. M. Drown 2 In block 10 In

loyal business men spont Jones addition
W, J. Flowera-sol- d to Strln.

ling 23 tract' of land In
northeast part of city.

and Mrs. W. Merris sold
to Hubert and Ifebert Johnson lot
12 In block" 1 J. T. Price addition.

OIL LEASES AND ROYALTIES
"

G. Hall assigned to Delmar
u royuon. di v . . ... . . oil a lease all o section

IS $240 a year, or - - """ ' , 34 . bock ,5
"a

L In Wo aro ,n clogo toucK! 0 ,la a9ggned to Cosden Oil
plus mis incomo. ,,, k ., Worm Bflint!nn' Gas conmany a loase on tho

tM pwiure 7B.d ijand havo to of section 19

net
this

"
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Oil' company a lease on
tho' East half of tho Southeast 1-- 4

section 9, block 33. townshln 1

Chamber, if you havo Mr.

or

addresses

February

potential
profitable--.

A

-

McDowell

Continental

ot

.

J. A. Forrest
ed to Gilbert Johnsontho South one
half, of tho Northeast quarter and

16-t-f

leas

OOtiNTKY EDITOItS OIUKXTT

Down at Havana, Cuba, a Doll- -

lvlan whatovor that Is presented
a resolution to tho l'nn American
In which ho dubbed newspapermen
" tho 'unknown soldlora In tho sor-vl- co

of civilization." 'tint would
hare been O. K., but ho spoiled It
by rctVJmmondlnR that leglslaton bo
passed providing retirement, pen
sions and saving Institutions for In-

tellectual and manual workers of
the dally and periodical press.

Tho country editor would havo a
dttlcult tlmo mooting the 'intellec-
tual and manual worker1 clause
and then you never heard'

of pno
who enred to rotlro.

IJYOTK CITIZENS '
FIGHT NEW KAIMtOAI)

Tho Chamber of Commerco of
Pyote will havo representatives at
Austin, Texas on Fobrunry 28, to
appear before tho Texas Railroad
Commission and contest thoapplI-- l
cation of tho Texas niid Now Mexi
co railway for authority to con-

struct and opernto a lino of rail-
way from "Monahnns to tho Now
Mexico Statu Lino.'

Pyote representatives say .this
lino Js not needed.

NEW RUICKS FOR
PAIGE RUS . LINE

Two now nulck buseshavo been
sold by tho Scri(gps Ilulck Company
,to George Palgo for tho buslino op-

erating betweennig Spring nnd Pe
cos. Thoy will cost 51,500 each,and
will bo delivered within tho next
week from Flint, Michigan. Mid-

land Reporter.

Why la our watch and Jowelry
department growing by leaps

and bounds? There'sa Ttcaso
Bettor Job for Less Money
Wllko's.

tho north one halt ot tho Southeast,
quarter of sectlonl block 33, Tsp.
1 North.

Mrs. Dora Roberts conveyed to
tho F H E OH company a halt In
terest in the usual seven-eight- h oil
rights on the north halt ot tho NE
quarter; and south half of tho
Northeast quarter and the north
half ot tho Northwest quarter ot
section 136 block 29 W and N. W.
survey for halt the oil produced.

;R. CAIIrPBELU
Off AM!b:

Will be in Big Spring everySATURDAY, o treat
the Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat and fit glasses.

IN ELLIS BUILDING

It's a LongerTime Between
Tire PurchasesWhen

You Ride On

MOHAWK

tjodd Will UsedCars

Good Gulf GasolineandOils
Batteries - Accessories
A--l Mechanics,Storage

Mpdern ShopEquipment i

We Never Close:

Gray Motor" Co.
ED GRAY1AND M. WENTZ, OVNERS

1 '"Val

3tNJ (Mi- -

JUST HUMANS
By qEtlE CAKK

WSL V'TT

wk? mmwhIill
&&&?

OMcOurt KtT'pipfi Sfftfclli

"IN DE LASTYlAUL. HELD OUT ON YA, SO OERE'S FIFTY
COMIN' TO YA.!'

"DAT'S niGHX Klb; MONEY COT DAT WAY WON'T DO Y.A
NO GOOD."

If lost, strayed,for sale,or trade useWant Ads.
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-- a Successful
now l!.l, lor

QheJVkwferies
PONTIAC SIX
is smoother,
fasterandmore
beautiful than
xtsjfamous
predecessor

Offering four-whe- el brakes,
Fisher bodies, and great

featuresof design, New
Series Pontiac sells for a
prjlcc so low that no one need
forego the pleasureof owning

quality

?2ai

J

SEDAN

m
--Coupe- $745 Cabriolet' $795.
Roadstert $745 Sedan$825V

Sport Landau Sedan$875
OalMn.l"AAmrT(ca.i Sir, to tlito. AB ,

tUt ot fa.iiH,. prfcri iHiiir.nit"

;r

ihanittintl E"'1 .

OcKftttl tUtort 'rinAfViyv

Erro

uii irw.' iiivru.
Vlaiu

.

:Gray."Motor. Company
111) GUAY .M. WMX.T,
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XC IbmeAyfm Coldl
Ml U. K . I

II fcavs (old Laiai
II Mlfrn yrm a
II rwY., LtCtlfipr.
LLUutl havcererl

,Le7fen
tve. Anii-jOpl- for

, Ho M Headache
UtnlM." JJ

ii s

A fresh supply of smallpox vac--

too point. Collins Ilro. Drug

MANO JMKOAI.VH

We hare slightly used piano we

will sell to responsiblepart In vlc-laM- y

for1 balance doe oa same. For
trie iad farms writ Hall Mask
Company, Abilene, Texas. zl-2t- pd

JK. 'a It. IIAXLKY. DKNTI8T
Office 9ftr Albert M. Klfcr Co.

Ffeeno 60S 21tf

k

Hm. i vssmkBml

Tmbecomingsoiteat'
sighted that I iuwtp
into people when J
walk alongthe.street!

"Goodness, a-n- l

That'sdangerous.1
Why don'tyou buy a'
earanddrive it?" I

A As of JW0fh yfo

ww MiMsacuaea n
me reckless aad rsrefsn
drivers.You seedtie pro-tect- ka

of complete aate-mob-Uc

insurance writtea

OV THIS AGENCY

Big Spring
InsuranceAgency

PHONE 173

Good Health
- Kpsa Man Young!
KarsfeaU, Texas-- "I bare takea

3Pr. Fleree'a OoMea Medical Dlscor- -

vii,i

ery on ana oa ana
I canaay it Is what
It ia clalaaed to be

good blood e
richer and geaeralml"in,, tm. .. . .. . .", K a anieaaM sietassm ww

1 1

1 1

achaaealelae.
"I have ksawa

itout Dr. Pleree'a
.remedies for years
and' I kaow they;
are all good." M
M. Elder. 404 Wil

low 86 All dealers tablets er;
tinaM

Cerraet your stomach and lapreTa
yew health with this "Discovery" o
Dr. Pierce's. Strength and, viger--m

TUality will follow. Write, Dr.
Pleree, President Invalids' Hotel la
Bst&lo, N. Y., for tneadvice.

Big SpringTransfer
ka MeKew SaseaBarber Bbay

orncB PHONB CIS
FOR LOCAL-AN- LONO

DIaTANCn HADUNO
. H. eBTTTJM. Rns, Pbaaa4II--H

Don't Be Embarrassed
By Skia Diseases

.TJm K Sltr'Soip to clcaaa tie tf.fceud prtJ, then artplv BIu Sur Rtardr.
M pcaetnu the dan, kills out the itrais.
Mod the ItcMac tt once, and rotorct notecue tea healtar condition. Eczema, Tcttr or Cracked llanda, I'olaon OakTRInr.
worm, Sore BliMered. Feet, Sunburnt. OldSain Sore-- all of theK hare yielded tou wonderful hetllns power. 0e and $1.09s Jars Soap 25c, at

J. D. BILES, Dmggist

--;HiefaatyNtionalBank
has the largest amount
of deposits and resour
ces, also, the greatest
number of customersof
any. Bank, in Howard
County.

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDKEN
CMdreaBuffering from intestinal worms

are cross, restlessand unhealthy. Then
are other symptoms, however. If the
child k pale, has dark rings under the
eves,bad breath and takesno interest ia
play, it is almost a certainty that worms

tauiij awny us viuiiny, ino surest
remedyfor wormn is White's CreamVermi-
fuge, It is poflitivo destruction to the

rwonns ut harmless to tho child, Price
35c. P.'H'--

CUNNING IIAJI A PlTILirs.,

Drs. Ellington & Hardy

DENTISTS
.' CKMCE PilUNli iil

. Main Street

pia spring, - TEXAS,
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Yff aver-popul- "movie-- sUr,
Thorns1, Melghan, was born In Pitts-

burgh In this elty he spsnthis child-
hood and also made his first appear-
ance, en the staoeT When he finlihsd
his studies his hoped he would
continue his plan to become a phyel-cla- n,

but the stage had attracted him
and his wonderful success is known
wherever motion pictures are shown.
As an man he his water annual--
In "Mistrest Nell."

X,

UncommonSense

By John Blake

Uv GOOD AND EVIL
"91.

EXPERlES'CKtl as the copy books

the best teacher.
But It la out of the question for

everybody to go .to school to him.
Most of us mutt learn most,of what

we know tbrougJi the experience
other.

Just now there is a verj loud und
very gfficral outcry about the ten-denc-y

of the stage, and of literature
to depict the darker sldo of

"What Is the uc." say tho timid,
"to pick out the evil life for the
stngo and for the library, when there
Is so much good that bus neverbeen
shown?

Wbnt Is the ne to show a cMltl a
(Ire, find explain to him Hint it will

provtlxt

teach

carried wind
spreaamrecuoa the

Experience tfto
warning against much

the wickedness
Why substitute experi-

ence others.

not plays books
merely pnndcr evil instincts.

there many them which
this, and nothing else.

But there reason why
life should not shown thoee who
can, themxelves, hope bnt

small part
Why should the well-to-d- o live

their lives never suspecting that there
wretchedness and poverty and op-

pression world?
whnt tho picture

making writing
bring which gropo. the
darkness the light which.

illuminate tnem?

traveler about start
Journey gets possible Information
from those have taken the
journey.

life travelers,
must secure the aid
planning long and only tour.

from books and from the stage
life the knowledge

will help rather than harm
believe that young people today
better fitted tako care them-

selves, surer steps than
were

Make things that have mva--
terles matter realities,
and the evil them loses Its, glnmor.

much mistake cod-
dle minds young

cooiiie bodlc.
Provided bookn and plays truth-- 1

ful, and Intended Instinct the
young rather thnn appeal

sensuality, they will far
good" thnn harm.

(Copyrtxnt.)

GIRUGAG0

JJr psaB

.wn.Mii

people think,"
Ironical Irene, "that admls

exempt from taxation."

CAW FKEDlXG JCXTKROCEXT

Tldwell, farm manager,
llio John Guitar ranch", west-

ern part county. conducti-

ng; feeding experiment which
being watched feeders and cat-

tle raiser.
He has 193 head yearlings

which feeding ground malxe.

ground sUlks and small amount
cotton seed meat.

These cslrea weighed 350 pounds
head when placed

ember 27tb, and 27th' they
averaged E50 pounds each. The
calves consuming more-- feed
than during the first month.
rftlua tbe feed bow estimated

cents per head per day.
This bunch young staff

will marketed about April 1st,
and ahould bring a fancy price.

Mr. TIdwell will able giro
Interesting figures when tbe

feeding experiment has been com-

pleted. He able tell you
whether not pays raise feed
and conrert beef the hoof.

I'OWKltOO. TO LET WEST TEX.
HAVK'SOMK IlIVKU WATER
comprbmlso agreement

which the Syndicate Power com--

pany nktHt surrender
"extra" made debut 580.010 acre feet

life.

minds

lical 1.225.000
ofee tof lae Colorado rlTer,

approved Fort Worth, Tuesday,
by a special comittee representing
tbe West Texas Chamber Com-jneree- A

power syndicate and
growernV.

INVITING ACCIDENTH
that the telephone

having telephone poles
placed out what citizens have

led believe arts, streets.
They out the city, are
graded tended city employ
eci with city owned machinery,)
and tho .people have, been using the
aamof'uH streets.

Th& question should au-

tomobile crash into such obstruc-
tions, killing Bome one, would

responsible? Telephone officials
claim thw city officials selected tho
location these poles. these

"streets, tho city
block them prevent accidents
and open; streets established
linesIf there our city.

ourn u puts little Angers Into We should try rather,.... ,J. . ..""" ie Bccmonis. tnero IB aWhat the men and jf,,i . , , .
women that diseasegerms hltWln the
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eera oa street Uses, ranging from
2 to 15 feet, 6ne of tbe mostivltai
questions Is tbe settlement orEiiSe

Improvements are hindered whctl
property owners havo .no establish-
ed lines to go by.

MERIWETHER OIL COMPANY .

Now moving in oa tho McDowell
No. 1; If you want la oa tho groaad
floor call how at

Fox Stripling Land Company
Room 1, West Tox. Nat. Bank BldaJ.

Let Up Explain Fall Particulars
Mrs. James RIgg, onrbuto from

a visit in Los Angeles, California,
to her home in Valpariso, Indiana,
spent this weok In Big Spring with
her sister, Mrs. Clayton Stewart.

Stop that bronchial cough Try
uroncno-iyptu- s. Collins Bros.,
Drugs The Modern Drug store.

Mrs. N. C. Oenableof Kopperl la
a guest In the city,, visiting her hus-
band, who has been In the hosnlbal
Mr, Oenable Is reported to be get
ting aiong nicely. He Is aa employe
or me f ure OH Company.

Pretty corsage boHqacts.
Catherine nat Shop

J' B- - Collins of Ahilonc has mnv--
w-iB-ui- g spring to make his fu-
ture home. Mr. Collins Is tho soa
3t Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins. He
will be engaged in the real estate
iuslness ia this city.

ua you need a genuine leather
pursoi come see our sow ones.
Collins Bros., Drugs.

Anyone who argues that forty
iw is wiae enough for a street
which la also a link in a National
highway, has but to study traffic
.conditions oa FJrat, Second or
Third street In Big Spring any day
and especially on Saturdayaad
these streets aro about fKtv fnfurliJn If n.. .1... .." w ... uar tiiy contiuues to grow
vwua OCUBU WU lC1 y0(1 Jjat
laey win need to be widened.

Theory Is fine, but wo think thofellow who does not care to drive
at, breakneck speedought to bo giv-
en a chanco to dodgo some of thesedrunk or crarydrivers, and ho cantdo much dodging on a narrow thor-oughfare. It looks as though tho
majority of tho property owners
should be glvca tb right to dPrw
foe questioH as to the width Of the
streets.

yTha borne of real
Collins Bros., Drugs.

coca colas.

f

mrrs frumarcK
S. L. Kwr'ftart ,n1 WMk old 0

B. W. Lomax, the two afory resi-

dence In Jones Addition known as
the Dlacy Jones place.

lUt Jtad Scarf -- .
Catherine Hat Shop

Lindsay N'oaa. owner of a, string
of fourteen newspapersIn the Pan-

handle, ' was a business visitor la
Big Spring last Saturday evening.

V Tr

V

J, E. of AmarHlo aa ejKkial
of the Panhandle Lumber Comaany
and Mr. Houston of St. Loals
a . stockholder In the Panhandle
Ltim'ber Company-- wero bHklaeee

visitors ft Spring Monday.

Kotex 3 boxes for 98c.
tins Bros., Drugs.

Col- -

Ask your . Dentist .about
toothbrush you needthensee as.
Collins .Bros., Drags.

Mrs. Gla 01
an onerattnw .. ..
pttal on viL,. ?1
along nicely and ,
"" aam the fr4t

AnTHooji mi(l iwj
n

Kow- means
dlBC' Collin,

Herald. Wait

New Ladies' Stor
'OPENING'

Saturday,February 1

In the Basementof the Ward Building
UnderFox Drug Store

Everybody in Biz Spring and surrounding country is invited to our
ing. We spenttwo weeks in the market buying the Newest Things
JJKE.33E.3, HA 15, .11., ana been here a weeK opening and arra

goods.

EverythingBrand New ! No old goodsto show you. My rent is cbtea
the basement,so. l win senyou gooascneap. cneapgooas out
new goods at a lower price. Hats from $1.85 to $11.85. Silk Dr

from $6.85 to $44.85.anda beautiful line eachat all prices in bet
the two mentioned A beautiful line of New. Hosiery in silk and lisle
pricedvery cheap. Old age doesn'thelp hosiery any buy these
they New and Fresh yet at a lower price. Lots of other got.

Mlshow you whenyou come in to see us.

Men are also invited to our opening. We want to get acquainted'wki
of you. COME TO SEE US!

Rememberthe Place,Ward Building Basement,
few stepsdown, whereprices are down.

THE LADIES' STOJR
SANDIFER'S R. W. Sandifer, Manaj

Car
kas beescavsimlty
ckeckedaadrecoa-litione- d

whtrs

VMotOf
vRadiator
vRearAxle

anstnission
vStarting

Lighting
v Ignition
VBattery
vTires
'V Upholstery
vTop
vFeriders

-- Finish

HUI

aad

Big

that

Jbr EconomicalTrqnsppriatimn,

TheRcdO-ILTa-g
ProtectsYour

Purchase
After wehavethoroughlyrecori
ditioned a used car, we attacha
red "CXK." tag to the radiator.

of quality and value for it
shows exactly what mechanical
conditioning thecarhashad.
When you purchasea usedcar,
let thistageliminateall uncertain-
ty and"guess-work-" for you.
Ourusedcardepartment show
ing a wide selectionof "O. KM"
usedcars this time eyery one
an outstandingvalue. Come in
andseethem. .w -- ,

!

KING CHEVROLET GO.
Big Spring;, Texas
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